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$ 119. Method.

o

Some remarks on the methorl applicit in the trcatment of the
syntax arc necessiuy, since it is not ilre historic¿ll one familiar from

the first half of this gramrn¿Ìr, nor cven any simple one normally
used in the description of the syntax, but in a w&y a combination
of both. The re¿rsons necessitating ilre use of such a complex method a¡c partly due to the n¿ture of the text, pa,rily to thc purpose
of thc study.
l¡ The text rve have at our disposal, i.e. ilre samaritan pentateuch, is r¿rthcr limited both temporally ir,nd regarding the extent.
'l'ruc, u'e have reason to believe that differcnt parts of it havc been
written down at diffclent times, perhaps wiilr an interval of many
centuries between the oldest and youngest parts, but in the opirrion
of the present rvritr.'r the results of the pentateuchal criticism ¿re far
from convincing as yet, and furthermore, we hilvc arnple evidence
that far-reaching harnronization h¿s occurred aftcrwards. This has
demonstrably led to the effect that in certain c¿scs nomm.act. have
bcen re-interpreterl as fonns of af., in others probably even as nomm.
ag., and certainly nrost such .'- and analogons -- changes cannot
be discol'ered any longer. Moreover, it is eviclent th¿t the dialect
underlyiug the pronunoiation is not irlentical rvith the one in which
the original text was wlitten, which fact might bc responsible for
a number of already mentioned and adtlitional discrcpancies.
¿ Ðven the extent of the text rvould be too limited :x material
for a historical syntax, but for a synchronical description it is well
more than sufficient. This became evident to the present writer,
when he went through the text in a search for all possible types of
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first 4 chapters of Genesis already contíÌined more than
a fourilr of them, the firut L2 about a half, the first 18 more than
two thiÌds, and the first 24 mor.e than five sixths. After the :ìOth
chapter of Genesis, new types of sentences are practically all almost
the
inrlistinguishable variants of the earlier oncs. The exoctitude of
distinction of tlifferent types can be estim¿ted on the ground of the

sentences: the

total numbe.r, which is nea,r 600.
¿t Such an aluount of material can be classifiett in rnany differcnt
wrys. since ours is a preliminary study for a historical grammar,
it is natural to take the historical aspect into account as far as
possible. Therefore the present writer clecided. not to separate composite sentences from the simple ones, nof subordinate clauses from
the main ones, all the more since the latter tlistinction does not
make any justice at all to the structure of our text, bttt sta.rting
from the simplest possible forms of seutence and means of combination to follow thc course of the developmcnt of the more specified
syntactical forms from these and. other elements' This is not to say
th¿lt the development in every single instance oI even in all the
just estabmajor br¿rnches has been simil¿r to that described - wc
lishert that we have not material enough to demonstrate that -,
but it d.oes say that these elemcnts have been used origin&lly more
perhaps in cornbination with other elemcnts
independently
-toordifferent
principles, many of them probably
and according
representing combinations of still earlier elements - and. only
grad.utr.lly became more closely attached to one another'
¿ so rvc can briefly desilibe our method as quasi-ltistorical or
iløiuati,onal, the latter understood in the formal sense of the wortl'

$l13. The

division of the text by the Sam¿titans'

ø The division of the Pentateuch into five books is maintained
the first (sigalso by the sama,ritans; nowadays they are called by
nificant) word, in the text of the respective book' as by the Jews'
'Wjíqra' Bamádbar, and Debârem' but the
viz., Barâöet, Shêmot,
original names are still to be seen in the older mss., v'tz.'éslw'ena'
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'îlon,'éslar 'eífhú etc., i.e., simply The First (Second, etc.) Book.
The extent of the single books corresponds to that in MT, apart
frorn their inner differences.
l¡ A second major division is th¡lt into sections or qlsseru the
numbet of which vanes in the stngle books as well as in the whole
Pentateuch. According to thc crlition of r.. Gall, p. 439, ottly three
mss. give the number of the sections of the whole Pentateuclt, two
of them as 966, and thc thiltl as 960. Accord.ing to the numbers
given at the end of every singla book in a numbcr of tnss., the numbe,rs for the rvhole Pentateuult viry between 958 and 969, the most
frcquently occurring figure being 965. 'l'he reÍùsons for the differenccs
may be local and periorlical differences in the liturgical custoltx as

well as mist¿rkes in the tradition chain. The entl of each section or
q{sso is rnarked. by mr::rns of a sign the form of rvhich is different
in different mss.; common to the vast majority of them, however,
are the farnili¿r eolon: and a, lengthy ltorizontal line normally on
the level of its middle; the result, -:, is the norm¿l form in most
of the oldest rnss., while most of the latcr ones add one or more,
sometimes highly ornamental figures bctrveen these two basic
parts, sometimes double the rvhole, and so on. In a few mss. an
oblique line / or an angle < ¿ppeÍrs instead of the horizontal linc.
Normally the sign has the s¿me forrn througlulrtt tlte ms., but in
a couple of mss. the present writer has observed slight v¿ri¿tion.
c 'fhe colon: alone is uscd ._ cqually from earliest tirnesneltave
originally apparcntly to scparate indcpcndent sentences,
but in later mss. evcrì to nark smaller c¿lesurûs of the text; it is
callcd álsaq rinterruptionu, and tray be idcntical with thc Tiberi¿rn
Sol pasu.q. Tho normal sign for rnarking smaller sections, such as
subordinate clfluses, substitutes of gentences, and so on, is the sarne
sign turned into horizontal position on the level of the main line
of rvriting, c¿lled ú.ngeil (lhe original meaning of thc term is unknown; perhtps urestrainb ts a lighter rnodific¿tion of intcrruption?).
Still one sign can properly be nurnbered nmong the ptuc interpunctuation marks, viz. anâ'u, rrestu; it is intentled to indicate that
a longe.r time has passed between aotions nanated in the sentences
evidcnce

-.
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wlriclr it separates, ond is accorrlingly a stronger variûnt of åfsaq.
It is rarely used, sincc mostly the sign of gd¡¡a appe&rs in such places
Its sign is a small cilcll on the level of the main linc of writing '.
d The rest of the intcrpunctuation sigtts have a clear rcfercnce
to the oontcnts of thc cxpression they mark, oftcn emotionally
accented. W'e cnumcrate them in the order they usually appear in
Samaritan lists (angeil, âfsuq, attd" anâ'u, preced.e in this ordcr):
4) ø:kônu Dsubmissivenessr, consisting of an obliquc linc, the upper
end toward the right /; it marks expressions of meekness and. submission; 5) lâlo >questionr, consistilg of the horizontal colon and an
itt
angle with point toward the lcft below it t; it corresponds
gcneral
to onr question-tnark; 6) zî,qa rrshout, cryr, consisting of
a point and of a line after it, the latter normally in a slightly oblique
position, falling toward the left ./'; if narks expressions calling
attention of human bcings; 7) øhnâ'u usurptiscn, consisting of the
normal colon and nn angle (as in no. 5) after it ( :; it marks cxpressions of surprise; 8) bd'tr. lreclucst, prayerù, consisting of one
point and the farniliar anglc (.; it marks humblc pctitions, above
all prayers to (}od; 9) zâl rr(burst of) anger,r, consisting of doublc
no. 6 ::; it m¿rks expressious of vehemence and anger; and.10) úúru
rteachingu, consisting of the f¿rniliar colon antl of a vertical line
¿fter it l:; it marks didactic expressions.
e .Ihe use of the :rbove tnat'ks, ltowevcr, is anything but consistent. As nentioned, even tlte appearance of ófsøq varies very
remarkably between diffcrcnt mss. and ..'- c¿tn be ¿rdrled here ._
even witlrin one alrd the s¿unc ms. 'I'lte same is tlte case witrh áWeil;
moreovert anìong thc oldcst thcre ¿re mss. in which it docs not
appear at all or does rather infrcr¡uently (to the lirtter belongs cYen
the famous nholyn smoll ¿tttributcd to Abî$a). The rest of the signs
seem to appefl,r slightly l¿rter still, being perhaps invented. by one
man, at least a patt of them. Their appeilr¿ìnce remains rather
infrequent throughout, except for somc ccrttin (different) signs in
certain few mss.
/ Single words are normally sepa.ratecl by mcans of a dot on
the level of the middle of the normal letters', where interpunctuation
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maxks ilo not appear. In the oldest mss., as woll as iu a number of
lees skillfully nrittfl yourgff ones, the latter do not appeôr at all,
and. in them the dot usually is put even at the end of linee, where
in the other mss. nonnally only the interpunctuation marks prop€r
¿ppear.

Part one
The iliaision ol lhe leú into

$ l14.

senlmces.

Genernl remarks.

¿ Before we can sta,rt tle¿ling rvith different types of sentencoñ
aud single scnteuees, wc lnust definc what we mean with the term
not ¿rppear isolatetl, but as
elenrents in a morc or less continuous florv of speech
may it be

Nentenoe¡r. Since scntcnccs ¿rs n rule do

-

of one subject, or of sevcral alternatiug subjects
-, and the meaning
of single sentences is mostly clcpendent on the neaning of its context to ¡l considcrablc extcrrt, it seems best to start from the text

both in the definition refcned to and in the determinotion of the
types of sentcnces.
b Accordingly, ¡ts ¿t rvorkirrg hypothcsis, we preliminarily define
a scntcncc as a part of speech conveying iln idca and capable of
bcing understood rvithout any additions. 'llhis cloes not exclude the
possibility that a sentence can itppear as a part of another gentence.
Of thc parts of the speech equillly conveying an icLea, but irrcatpable
of bein¡¡ urrclcrstood without any actditions wc use thc ternw rcl¿ruse'r
and ùsubstitute of â, ssntenccn.

.

$ 115. F irst-rate

sentences

o In Gn i

1 we rcad: l¡ord.f¿tbâta'calû,touent, it eílântent, wit âreç.
The statcment tells us that somebody, viz., God, did somcthing,
viz. created, and- additionally the temporal circumstance,s as rvcll
as the result of the action. The local environment is includcd in the

result, rvhich nceds no attributes to bc norc cxactly defined. nor
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thc subjcct r)f the itctiolì. Evcn the verb could bc very well understood without any tlefinition nf local, tmporll, and mod¿l circuutst¿lncrìs, sincc its meaning has norvhcr.c beelr ¡r,ttcstcd as depending
on thenr; thercforc tlrc l:rck of mcntiotr of the mod¿l cir.trrrurst¿nces
is rto defect, ¿ncl tlru {ìxpress statcmcnt of temporal cir.cru¡rst¡rnces
¡ltlds sonlething trt tlrtr ll¿sic i{en. lfnwcyrrr, no par.t of tfie state¡Ìent
convoys a.n idca itr itself; on the othrrr ¡;lds, neithcr is thc st¿r,tr;mcnt
:r pirt of a largcr statemcnt conveyirrg a singlc and coherrtnt idea.
'l'ltcrefotc \ïc call c¡rll it ø .s¿lr¡¡pl¡r lirst-xtte.scrùl¿rrrr¿r.
b ltr (ln i 3, lgain, wc le¿ld: lt,ju.'ûnr,er'relûtL,u¡en¿ iit'i'or uiâ'i'ot .
r\gitin, ûhele is scnnebody, (iotl, n'ho tloes solnething, viz. speaks;
and additionirlly rvc are toki the t;rlntcnts of this sgreirlring ¿ùnd even
its cffcct. Brrt this time the irriti¡rl statontont, tha,t tÌorl spoke, is
quite enorrgh to fulfil the rerr¡uirentents of btring a setìtcnce, and two
statenreltts ilrc k'ft €íùrrh 1r1¡¡¡l'1'ying a.n ide¿ ¿rs wrrll. tr1otno\,er, the
sccond statcnrent: ll,et tlrore bc lightlrr is ca,p;rblc of being understood u,ithout ln¡' atld.itions as wcll ls thc fir.st; but these trvo senterìcr.s togethcr cr¡u:rllv well fonu a st¿rtenrent cnnveying a single
and rìoltor¡rnt ide¡r itnd c¿¡table of being unrlerstood rvithout ¡rdrlitiolrs. wo therefole coulrl call tlul l¿rttet u, eontltou.nil first-ratc sct¡,tence.
c Actuall-r', lro$'evr.t, this is rlot thc ca^sc. To lle ¡r first-rate
st,rrtence, a stntentcnt ntust adtlitionally fulfil the r;ondition that it
is not a ptrt of ;r largc,r statetnent conveying a single anrl crthcrent
ide¿. In our l)irss¿tge, tlter.e is still tlrc staternetrt: D. . . a.rtrt so there
was lightr. 1l'his, of cr)ut'se, is not ea¡ra,lth of being unrlcrstood without
iury ¿,1,1¡rt,,ns, sincc it tells us thrr rcsult of iur action. Th¿t action
bcing toltl in thc tn o ¡rrccrtrling sentences, it t:ont¡rletes the idea
already cont¿rined in tlrent, just as ¡)heitr¡en ¿nrl e¿¿rthr does ilt v. l.
On tlte otlrnr harrrl, it has all tho othet. chirrirctcristics of ¿l real
setttencc: it cruvevs an ide:r antl both thc acting srrbject a,nrl the
r.erb cxpressiug the ¡rction appoiìr independently of the othr:r ptrts
of thc first-r'ate sentence. We thereforc eall it r¡ resrltr¿tdue cløwe,
itnd tlre wlìole '1.. 3 a anqtle:r, first-rala senknce.
rl Again, in Gn i 14 rve rr.¿ld: . ..iâ'i ntu'ûrol bærqi'ellâmenr,
lô'er'ul'dreç... and in (ln ii tZ: .. , ébjont,'(liløk ntinarnlnnu mot
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lQnwt. Insteacl, we could

iu the former instance say tlìe

seme thing

by . . . ua'ï,ru'al' âreç. . ., itt thc second, by . . . éb|orn" Q{ar ta'ûkel . . .
Accordingly, nomm.act. in these sentences represent whole sentences; thereforc we could. call them 51.t'bstihttes of sentences. In the
fimt instance, however, as it stanals now, the subiect of the n.act.
is identical with thrt of the whole sentence, antl therefore it is rnost
natural to intcrpret the n.act. os a mere supplement to the main
verb, while in thc second instance thio explanation d-oes not apply.
True, even thcre thc s¡bject of thc n.act. is rnatcrially identical with
that of the main scntence, but fornally this is not the case, since
it is expressed by means of a suffixed pronominal lorm attached
direcily to the n.ûct., while that of the rnain sentence is includeal
in the verbal prf. form functioning as the predicate. Accordingly,
the n.act. represents a sentence and conveys a coherent id.ea, but
canrot be properly understood without any ailditions, which is
why we call it ¡ s¡l¡stitute of a sentence. Flom a clause it is additionally distinguishcd through its dependcnce from the prepositional
constntction ébionr,'appearing ru a temporal ad.verb both to it and
to the rnain sentence. For thc whole firtt-rate sentence beginning
with this word we must coin a nelv term; inclutling as it does a kind
of embryo in its inner it might most properþ be called a grøtí'il first'
tate smtence.
¿ But is it itrdeod. a first-rate sentence? Above (c) we established
that a first-rate sentence must fulfil the condition that it is not part
of a larger statement conveying a single and coherent idea. The
statement now dealt with seems indeed. to belong together with the
is even combined by means of the
preceding one, with which

it

particle lci, which is usually regarded as a means of subordination;
moreover, the sentence serves as a statcment of the reasons for the
prohibition contained in the preceding sentence. However, t[is need
not be so. The particle lci appeart even as a general deictic particle
to indicate that something very important follows, in the way of
',L¡nqtlo, beholdu, and. from the context it can be easily seen that
the intention is uot to state the actual reason why the eating from
tþat trec must be avoidcd, but rather to tell its dire consequences.
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The idea of death being unmentioncd therebefore, it seems best
to interpret lci in the scnse of a deictic particle stressing it as something quite new.

f

it

cannot remain unrecognizctl. that the sentence is
one, which again is a continuation of the one preceding it, and all of them are, in a wayr
overshadowed by their predecessor. 'Io represent their mutual
However,

in some connection with the precetling

relations we use the term ,¡terioil. With a period we mean a series
of two or rnore first-rate sentences combined. wittr one another by
mcans of coordinative conjunctions or asyndetically, the ideas
conveycd by sentenccs being in an unintermpted chain of mutual
connections and coordination. this me¿rns that, in our example, the
words of God in v. 16 b-12 form ¿ periorl of three first-rate sentonces, while the tvhole period is a predicative supplement to the
main selrtence in v. 16 a. A period, accordingly, cen appeer as ¿ù
part of a larger sentence, in which position a single first-rate sentence
cannot appear, since the idea conveyed by it can, in such ¿Ù case,
be co- or subordinated to that of the main sentenceandaocordingly
both sentences amalgamato into one first-r¡rtc sentence (cf. b-c).

$ f16.

Second-rate sentences.

In Gn i 3, we met two regular sentences: wja'tmter'@ltttutoem,
irí'i or, but were compelled to state that thcy are not first-rate

r¿

and:

sentences, since they irre but parts of a larger statement conveying

a single and coherent ide¿ (viz., lurw God created light). Being
genuinc sentences, but nevertheless subordinated to a largcr whole
cnllcd ¿ first-rate sentcnce, we regard it as most convenicnt to call
them seconil-rate smtmc¿s. A gecond-rate gentencc, accortlingly, is
onc having all the characteristics of a real sentencc, but appearing
as a part of a larger statement conveying a single and coherent idea.

$ 1f7.

It

Elementary scntences.

ø oould seem that with the conception of second.-rate sentences, the category of sentence could be exhausted. This, however,
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is not the case. F'or as in the first-r¿te scltteltccs not all of their
elements are genuinc sentences, siltce clauses antl substitutes of
sentences cannot bc properly understood without any additions,
rvhile the genuine sentenccs included ilt them cant so cven in the
first-rate sentences composctl of one single sentence, and in the secondrate sentences therc are elements which cannot bc understood
separated from the rcst, and others for rvhich the othcr clcments
¡n'e semantioally unneccssary. 8.g., in tin i 1, the rvords l¡ârø'celûnowent'
rGod oreating'r are well undcrstand¿ble rvithotrt the rest of the words

of that verse,

the additiott of thc lntter does rrot alter thcir
basitl me¡rning in an1'way, but only n<ld occasional citcttmstances.
ilorco'l'er, there are sente¡rces whiclt do not have any parts exprcssing such circnmstfl,nces, e.9., in v. iJ: . . .iâ'i or . . . 'I'he same
role can be played even by one rvord, e.g., in t'. 28: . . .Íêru . . .
rbe ye fruitfullr When appearing accompaniert by rvords expressirtg
more or less occasional eircumstililces, such sentences arc elements
be it that the other elentents a¡e-not colnpa.rof larger sentences
and,

-

able to them in every respcct

--,

and therefore tltose shortest possible

forms of gentences mav best be called elententa4¡ sanler¿crs.

Part two
Analysis

ol single

$ 118. General

sentonces

remarks

ø In the first part, we found it most convenicnt to start from the
whole text as a given entity and -_ with one exception

to proceed.
larger entities üorvard smaller ones. fn this part, the course

from
of procedule rvill be different. The elementary sentenceg forming
-- so-to-say tho trunk of all the setttcnces, round which the other
parts of sentence are gïouped as branches and twigs, it seems to
us best to begin with them to create a convenient starting point for
for analogous
the analysis of larger sentences, which even that is
rea^sons
best to perform a nvù¿ori ail maius.

-

A. Dlemmtury
$ 119.

sentenees,

General rem¿rks.

ø It is custornary to

clivide sentences into nominal and verbal
ones, and we shall ol¡serve that ctistinction too, where it is perform-

able without interpretation¿rl diffioulties, sincc it in such cases
inÍluences the form of sentences. In the elementa,ry sentenccs, Itowever, this is not always the case, since certain usages of n.act. do
not allow any characteristics on the basis of which that distinction
could be made. Moreover, the use of certain forms of the suffixed
personal pronoun in connection with n.act. (cf. S 124 d) sltows that
no euch distinction was made in principle, either. Therefore rve
might be entitled to regard that kind of usage of n.act. as a connective
link between nominal and verbal sentences and, consequently,

l4
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iileøllg as the primitive form or source from which both types have
developetl. Thcrefore we also may best begin with them, and call
them
with the above-mentioned rescrvation
prim,itiue sentences.

.-

-

I.

SENTENCES CONSISTING OF'ONLY ONE MEMBER.

$ t2o.
¿r

In Lv ii e we

Primitive sentences.
rcad: t'âtat ûtæ

féum,... Formally, the initial
word could. bc regardecl as an imp., cf. the root ¡r rI, but the fact
that rg has imp. only as a ms.var. rnight indicate that originally,
at least, the form was regarcled as a n.act. Accorttingly, the fonn
is a primitive sentence ¡rhich we may best tr¿nslate with rcrunblingr,
and fitte<l into its context frcely: rThc next phase of its treatment
is mumbling (it into small pieces) . . .,¡ rmpcrative c¿n be equally
used as a free - - and shorter
- rendering. A comparable instancc
is Nm iv 2: nâ,iæ'it rê'o{ bâni Eât. . ., where the initial m. prevents
us from taking the initial word as an irnp. (supposed to b* pcrm&nent, its vowel rvould be abnorm). In general, rrorvever, trris
form of sentence is strongly in decreasc when compared rviilr its
appeer¿nce in the MT; usually ilre imperative is substitutrxl (r.,f.,
e.g., Ex xiii B, xx B, Dt i 16, v 12).
ö That adverbially used n.act. wlúch c¿rn be interpreted as a
primitive sentence lus met rrith a comparable fate. 8.g., in Gn viii
3, wlrere MT has uaiiåíû.tþu, lmmmô,jinr, me,à'lhå;itræshå16þw,ålôþ .. .,
SP has, instead of the two last words, 'ølâlett. *{dbu, i.e., af.pl. Again,
in Gn xxvi 18 we read wilad,ar ø'îÅ uiâlalc 6¡¿¡ ugâd,al. . . instead
of ...hãl6b uogå,Qê|... of MT. lbue, cven âlelc does appear as
a form of n.act. of this root (cf.vol. II sub voce), but the normal
form of thc adverbi¿lly used n.act. bein 'ô,Iok, the form here may
best be interpreted as n.ag., as the following word is even in MT.
This use of n.act. being '- in the passa,ge of time
decrease
- in
eveu in MT (cf., e.g., Sperbe.r in HUCA XIV p. 226, ZZB;
gg 98, 101),
there might be no uncertainty of which reading is ilre original one.
of the state of affairs in Gn xii g, however, sperber -- follorving
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v. Gall's main text agoinst the vast majority of mss. _ gives a

wrong picturc: SP reads lterc ui,[ssca'á,br.am âlol¡ unâ.sa ,mnlglrc.
There being no doubt of the nature of â,lol,", even ror¿áso rnay best
be interpreted as n.act., and both words as forming a hcndiadyoin:
ujourneyinglr.l

$121. Immediate modificatio¡rs
sentences.

of primitive

¿ 1. In $ 120 ø we met rvith ¡r primitive sentence used irr an
imperative sense, but without the subject receiving the expressed
command bcing specifiecl. we also founcl that ilris liind of corrunand
is in decreflse, the regul¿r impelativc being nscd insteld. The irnper¿rtive itself, howevur, is nothing but ¿ light rnortific¿rtion of n.¿ct.
so used. So particulilrll' *¡un sg. is used in a collectivc sense, c.g.

Ex xx 8 Dt r' 12 addrcssed to thc whore ¡r¿rtion:
only thc vocalization is slightly modified .- duo to the different
strcss, cf. $ I I r
-, and no respeot is paid even to the number of
thc addressed. vr¡hcre this is done, an old charactcristic of plural,
the afform. *, is used in forms by which a plurality is actdlrxsed,
while speoi¿ll forms taking even ilrc quality of the arlresserl into
accou¡rt
- thc so-called fem. - bring ilre specification still farther.
As can be expected. from the sourcc of this fonn of speech, it is rrsed
not only in an expressly irnperiutivc sensc, but also in propositions
and admonitions, e.g. Gn xi.r' 2l: . . . ua',â,lco# qâ,-lak; rn.Le oftcrr,
however, this kind of imp. is provided n'ith a fina.l vowel, which
seems to modify its tneaning into tliat very dircction, e.eç., in the
samc verse: . . . tâ,næ li ennâfií. . .; ancl even when st¿ting rvhat
will happen, e.g., Gn xii B: . . . uQbibcwô,ka.
b 2. On the other hand, there ¿re câscs which can be conccived
as reduetions of the primitivn scntences to the nominal rtirccùion,
cáruor rt¿lkc heedlu

r In Gn viii 7, rvhere I earlier (vol. II

sub voce) interpreted pSeå as a form
may bo best to take this word for a n.pat. used instead of n.ag., cf.
the root mVt (vol. If, sub voce); and $ 49 å, å no. 16 (and $ t0 p).
of n.act.,

it
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thc actional (or verbal)

aspect being for sorne reasolt or other so
clcar that it does not lecd to bc expressed. So e.g, in answers to
ccrtain kinds of questions, as'âni Gn xxvii 24 aB an ¿ìnsìrer to the

question 'âtto zg l¡ôrui'ôlab. And of course there are many other
cases in which the unexpressctl supplement would not har.e been
prcdic:rtivtr, e.g. tob Gn i 10 a.e. (prccctled by the deictic particle lií
,rbcholdlr), s'here it is thc subject (e.g., hû') which is rlacking,r.
Thcsc kinds of scnte¡tces arc oftcn clescribctl as rdliptical'r, as if tltey
rvoukl h¡rvc bcen created by ureans of lcaving out parts of fuller,
rrregularu scutenccs. As a nrattrlr of fact, the actual developmcnt
rnight in most cascs have been just the contrary, seeing that those
shorter, rrellipticalu forms ¿rre much rnole usual in the spokcn
langnage than in thc writtcn one, and nobotly rnight question whiclt
of these two is the primary one.

II.

SENTENCES CONSISTING OII TIVO MEIITIJDRS

$ 122.

General remarks.

a In most cases it is impossible

to express ¿n idea clearly cnough
without mentioning thc subject spoken of, and adtling something
relevant to that subjcct. Thercfore ve might be entitled to presuppose that the norrnal sentences ahvays ltave trvo or tt ore parts
which at least historically can be d.istinguisherl from one another.
And since it is possible to reduce sentcnces contlining ntore th¿ln
two parts into sentences of trvo palts (sec &bove, S 117), we might
be entitlcd further to conclurle that lro sentenccs consistittg of morc
than two parts can belong to the eletuentary sentenccs. Thcrcfore
'we ctn regard sentcnccs consisting of two parts as the norntal fonn,
ol elementar¡¡ senlonces.
b As stated ollove, the subject is always
- at least id.eally;
group of sentcnces. Accordingly, it
cf. $ rZa
- mentioned in this
is the naturc of the other element according to rvhich they can
be dividert into more lirnitcd sub-classes. The main division is customarily macle between sentences indicating ch¿racteristic or quality
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(in the fonual

$ensc of these rvords) thc predic¿rttl of rvhich consists
ntrrmally of r[ rroun, ¡lnd sentences indicating .- agnin fonna.lly

-

somc kinci of state or action, the prcdicate of rvhich lcgulilrly
cottsists of a verbtLl forn. However, thcrc are c¿ìses in rvhich onc
a.nrl thc saùrc forur ciur bc ruetl hoth in a nornin¿ll ¿rnd in a ver.bal
sense. -ln such cases it hus becn customary convention¿lly to agree,
which ft¡tms are to bc regalrled as nornin¿l ancl n'hich as verbal;
ñ(), c.g., the constmction I f n.act. is rrgrcccl to bc nonrin¡rl. 'I'he
blsis for this agreemcnt nriglrt hilvc been provicled, ilpart fronr thc
appearilnce of the prc¡r., by tlm vielv that n.act. is to bc rcgaldr_.rl
priurarill, ¿ls ¡t tìonu; in the light of $ 1p0 øü, howcvet', this is at le¿st
qnestionir.ble. Therefore wc clecm it most applopri¿te to abandorr
this division in its nonn¿ll schematio form and to try to classify
evcn this group ¿ts seelr fron the historical point of vicw. Even so,
nominal and velbill sentcnces rem¿in the rnost importarrt snbclasscs, but sonrrl transitory fonns ¿rnrt other variations ¿rre also
nttested.

c

Since even all the velbal forlns h¿rt,e thcil origin in ilrose that
either ¿t the timc of their formation had alreactv acrluired a nornin¿l
charat:teL or latcr on acrluircd that (sec $ l0), ¡t seems bcst to st¿r.t

with the nominal sul¡tl¿ss.
$ 123.

Elemelrt¿rt]¡ nolnitral sentences

¿ It has becn st¿ted thilt the nollritrirl setrtclrccs compostrtl of
trvo parts, subject antl predicate, have dcveluped from thosc consisting of only one ¡)ùrt, r'iz. snbject, providerl with ¿rn attr.il¡utc r.
Again, I must dilfer. 'l'he incle¡lenrlent usc of such scntences is jn
¿ìny cilsc corúinerl to thc cases i¡r rvhich thc attribute is a posscssive
suffix, and even amông thenr the vast, nrajority of cases belong
to trvo stiffenerl forrnulas thr: main rvords of rvhich rnust usuirlly be
regarded ts mcrc cr-rprrl:rs ilnrl have lrot becn originally nonns at
all, either (cf. $$ 1fl4 lr, 190 ¿. The ¿ùppe¿ùï¡ùncc of nou¡ls propcr in
r
25

-

Brockclma¡ln, Ilcbräische liyntax g lrr
Mu¡tonen

a
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such ¿ function provided with a possessive

s'ffix may

have origi'-

ated tlrrough thc a'.rogy of thc so-c¿lled trominant
concept (cf. g l6z);
e.g. ufilgâ,{t¿ Gn xxii 94 c¿n bc intcrpretetl rantl
as regardr his con_
cubine . . .D as rveil as r¡rnd he hacr a concubin.
. . .r; interpreted

in

the latter way, it bccamc analogous to \{î,rgai rr¿ ancl
courd afterwards get followers even in cases where the former
kinrt of inter_
pretation is not applic.bre. The oilrer kinds of
nominal sentenccs
consistirrg of only subject proviclerr with *n ¿ttributc
do not íippeflr
cxcept in the middlc of larger ones, and can therefore
nrost naturaily
be interpreted as originating frorn bipartite sentences
the predicate
of whioh has been transformed into an attrib.te
in connection with
its amalgamation rvith the larger entity, and not
versa.
'ice
å so we rnight do best supposing
the bipartite nominar
sentence origin*ted from the monopartite
'rat
o.e simpry either by the
division of the original primitive exprcssion (cf. g
120), or through
the addition of an cxprcssion indicating a statc or quality
of the
subject already mentioned. of course, if wc choose
to call this cx_
pression ¿n attribute' we may do so;
but in my opinion, the word
¡rattribut, better fits ¿ conception rn're narrowly
defined than
rpredicate,, the formcr being normauy
of a quarity or pos'sed
sesso' of thc thing expressed by the main
word, while the ratter
etymologica'y means anything publicly uttcred about
the subject,
and evcn in comrnon use is on thc whole less subjected
to restrictions or any kinde of rulos than the attribute.
c The thing abo't which something is stated is in most
casee
-- evcn if far fron au -_ more important than the thing stated
about it. Again, ilre most important thing is no'nally
rcca[eo tirst;
accordingly, in speech it normally receives its expression
first. r{ence
the basi'c prûwiple of Hcbrew syntax: sub/ectprecedes
tn thepredicøriue
ønil ilotnin*tes the uhore senrmce. This is generally
recognized to be
true in nominal sentences; as to ver.bal sentences
where the very
opposite is normalry held to bc ilre ca'e
-, we return to the matter
in $ re;.
d The norm¿r word ord'might be familiar enough to need
no
examples; however, since it is the normal
opinion that pronouns as
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subject are a,n exception, we want to correct this basically wrong
idea. lhue, in the v¿st nr¿tjority of norninal sentences pronolln as
a sbj. follows to its prcdic¿rte, but this is clue to & ccrtain and quite
simple feason, to which wc sootì return; anct we nced not go far to
find an example of thc nonual order with a pronoutì as a sbj.: (in ii 4
'lllø tûlilat ell'â;n¿ent, ufu'eç .. . Note that the plonoun is in no way
particularly stressed; but not rvithout stress, either.
¿ As already refelled to, there are exccptions
- ¡rnd not fcw'tc¡ the normal rvord order. Flowever, when exantining them more
closely, lve find that actualll'they ¿ùre no rexceptionsrr in the tìormal
sense of this word, but expressions of the sarne rule an expression of
wlrich even thc normal word order is: ¿h¿ nnst inr,portant thing 'ùs
the
ntentioned lilst. Normally -_ or rather mostly
- the sbj. ispartpart
predicative
ot
Ít
of
it
is
but
where
most important;
-icularly stressed, or rvherc sbj. loses stress, the latter is postponed.
I The most usual leason for sbj. to lose its stress is its fantiliarity.
In long scql¡ences of sentcnccs, whcre one sbj. alone appears, it
normally cannot attract special ¿ttention after its itttrodttction;
therefore what is statetl ¿rbout it is morc intcresting, accordingly is
felt nrore itnportant. Iì.g. Gn x 2O'l.lla bâni'øtn,... after a long
enumeration of their narnes. In such connections the noun indicating
sbj. is often exchangcd for ¿ì pronoun, which thus in itself is an indication that sbj. has become unstressed, e.g. Gn iv ll'dlor' ú,tta...;
accordingly, this is thc rcason why pronrtun as ¿l sbj. normally is
postponed
only a pronoun referring to what follows need not be

-

unstressed iw a sbj.

g Evcn the other

itr which sltj. is unstressed may lastly go
back to its familiarity. So e.g. Gn iii ro uel'îiek telu4âteh. . .; nlthough
woman's desirc is not expressly mentioncd bcfole, it is obviottsly
one of the things the story is intended to explain, imd therefore
certainly farniliar to the author. Another example : Gniv 13 gâilol'ûni
rui,nnâfc. . .; even if a word appcaring as a sbj. is not mentioned before,
the matter expressed thereby is dealt with in the preceding sentences.
l¿ Then there are cases in which the predicate is particularly
cases
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for this rcitsolt precedes to thc sbj., :tlthough this has
not lost its strcss. The last exatnple above itlre¡tdv tttity be al<in to
tlrenr; a clearer example is Gn xxxiii t... tt¡b¡rnut.'úrlxt, mû,'ot'îl.
It is stlessed that Esitu is tutt coming itlone, lte lt¿s alt escolt; the
nunrbet of urcn - thorrgh evett that surely not clevoid of intclcst is lcss irn¡rot't¿nt this time, it beittg alrenrly l<norvn to Jitt:ob. Ânothcr
rrne is Gn xlix 9 gor'ítriu, ig'ût\a..., thottgh herc a¡¡aitt a kind of
familiarity oI tltc sbj. hns ltittl strtnr,- influcnce too, siltce Jttdalt rvas
to be expectetl itfter Lcvi ilr tltu ltot'tllal ortlcr of .l¡tcoh's sons. Htlwe\rcr, evcn the ¡rrtl. is tnorc tlt¡tlt ttr¡Ltltally sbrcsscrl, sintltl tlterelty
the supcrior rlunlity ,Itttl¿ih's cotttpitred with the bcfore mcntioned
lnd ¡uost othcr - bretltren is cxpressetl.
rl The rlomin¿nt positiorr of sbj. in tlte sentettce is exptcsscd cven
in other n'irys. Thc rnost impot'tant of thcse may be thc so-callcd
corìglucnce, which ltìe¿ns thitt prtlv. aglccs in the so-calletl gcnder
and number with thc sltj. Agairr, it is cttstom:rly to st¿te a ltttlttllcr'
of erxccptiotrs froltt tltis trtk;; l¡ttt ¿r[ ¿ cllscl examin¡ttiolt tltey lre
found to be only appalcnt. I¡irst, the rexceptiotur th¿rt the prerlicnte
agrees with the itlea of the sbj. r¿rtlter th¿n with its fonn, is
actually the b¿tsic tule, sittce l:tttgttitge in the first placc is a convey()r
of tlroughts ancl only setlondarily tlteir creator; tlterefole, os sooll
as il wrlrd fot'urally sg. 0ollìe$ [o cxpress il, plttrlrlistio concept, it is
natur¿rl to r;orrstruct thr: rvortl evclt itl the lilnguage iìs ¿ù pl., since
it in any case is thouglrt of ¿ts a pl.; anrl contralily, rvltrtn a lvorct
Iorurally pl. :rcqttires ¿ sg. meiuring; c.g. Dt xxviii 3l . . . ;Q''û,nah
nelînol,lijiâbek..., tvltcre cvcn the pl. forttr of the tcceivers helped
to think of thc small c¿ìttlc as of l group individull animills; and
contrarily, Gn xxvii 29 . ..'arôrelt'âror usenúrerrôld¡ bdrolt, where
thc possibly pluralistic groups of thosc that cttrse or bless Jacob
stressed aud

collective soul each, thc distinctive olt¿rracteristic
r.
t¡f such r sottl lteing its very fttntltitl¡t lccot'ding to which it is o¿llcd
lr Another rrlevi¿ltionr from thc congruelìce is staterl to be the

are conccived

as one

eitcumstant.,c

th¡rt ¡l demoltstl¿tive proltottrt rvltell appcaring as a

Cf. the authorrs treatise r'lhc Living Souh

(I

Ielsinki I $58), esp' Chapter

I\¡
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sbj. follows to tlte prch'. in gendr.,r and ilumbcr, iuìd not vioe \.etsa.
Ilorvcver, it is haltl to imaginc how a prrìr.. rvhich in thcsc cases
cons¡sts mainly of ¿r strbst¿ntive, conld follow to the sbj. in gcnder
at lc:rst, and e\¡on the rnrmbcr is nornralll. detcnnined by ottrcr'
factors. Âncl scctuul, tlte demonsttativc lìr'onoun itsrdf bcing of arr
adjectiv:rl ohitt¿roter', nh'nys agrecing in gcncler and nnlnbcr to thc
substantive it refers to, it cloes not seeln to mc propot'to statc that
it follou,s to tltc prdr'.snbst. in gender ¿rnrl nuurbeL, but tathtrr',
that thcy ¿rc in mutual trgreenent
- tluc to filctrlrs th¿rt, deteuninc
the outward forn of them both, i.e., in thc first plirctr tt¡ the cotrteints
of the statcmcnt 1.
I Detu.pron. as a sì1j., hower.m:, is a,lreildy a,n irrdic¿tion of thc
f¿tct that the influence of the sbj. upon the prrlv. is smallcl than
th¡lt ol tlte mailt rvorrl rrpon its attribute. Anothcr indic¿rtion clea.rer
still of the sanre f¡rct is that thc prd\'. rtocs not follorv to the sbj.
in clctermination, c\.cn if this of course is due to the n¿tttre of the
mattcr, sincc ¡rrdr'. alwayg indicates sonrething rurkrrorvn in corr¡rarison rvith a dctcturinetl sbj. Hot'eve.r, rlissimil:u'ity exists, rvh¡ltever its c¿urse nìal¡ be. Frlr the plrenorncnoll of rkttrrlrnination itself,
its n¿turc Alrd crauses, see $ 159.
r¡¿ In this uonnection it nright not bc out of place to s¿ly souìe
woxls of thr: sr¡-c¿rlled gcndcl and lnunber of the uouu in genctal,
thcir usc h¡n ing cven synttrctical significallctr. lt is ;r firct th¿rü uost
't¡'ot'ds uscd of fcminiue bei¡g* have sperrinl cndings to inrlit:¿te this
affiliation. It is, horvcvel, alsu a far:t tlr¡r,t thele lrc nunterollsrvorcls
in the naturc of rvhich nothing spcr,iirlly fenrininc c¿ln be discovcred,
but rvhiclt lrevr:rtheless regnliuly usr f,l¡oso cnrtings. And at last,
there ¿re e\¡(Ìn nouns u'ithotrt doubt mcaning felniltiue bcings which
do not show tltcsc cnrtirtgs in their' ìrirsic lolrns ¿t least. Hr)wevg¡,
the acljcctivcs ¿ittaclted to the hst grou¡l regulilrly slrorv tlulrr. 'l'lte
last mentioncd f¿urt st e¡rrs to inrlic¡rte th¡rt dcrrckr¡rment in tlrcse

r

in SP as.a sbj., rve c¿rnnr¡t deal rvitl¡ a third
which
is
sometimcs
regardcd as a tleviation fronr the nol.¡¡ral
¡rhenomenon
Si¡rce ¡ro du. forrn appears

conglu(.ncc.

A, IIIURToNBN
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Ìelations has taken place. Tltcrcforc it does not seem that the ertdings
originally \vould havc bccn attached to the ferninine rvords properly.
r\nd'when rve e.raurine thc nature of the non-fem. $'rlrds using these
endings, we find that thcl' regularly inrlicate sotnething tue¿lc cornpared rvith the concc¡rt cxprcssed by the word fonn lacking this
enrling, e,g. the so-called nomru.unit. to collective nouns (trs SamH
'iniot r(Single) shipsr to TibH 'drû ,rflect,r, Tibll ír¡'øró rl h¡riru to
SamI-I .íór

{the) haiu; accittontally tto collective noull witlt its

n.unit. is preserved in SaurH). (lnc single rcprcscntative of ¡r cert¿rin
class is very conveniently cttrtceivett as wcakct than thc wholc class.
And sincc womcn are generally regarded as thc weaker sex, it is
easy to understand th¿r,t these two glottps - n¿ttlt{rs for we¿hcr
probably rn'iginally ovellapped
beings and those for femininc ones
aìready, and ultirnately in thc syntax wcrn toftllll' confused r; but
since this was not originallv thc casc, and thr: group even to-day
is much larger th;rn carr plausibly bc includctl in thc conception of
rrfeninine,r, I repeat tho suggestion trade in $ 68 ¿ lì. I tlìat tlic tcrms
rrgctìdcu, rlm:lsculiner, ¿rnd ufeurinirrel sltould, in the Scmitic gÏ¿urìrìì¿u, lrc rcplaccd by rpolverrr, udornin¿rnb (abbr. ldt.r), and ldominatedu (ablir. rrdd.u), rcspectivr;ly; for reasons stated tltere, however,
these teuns h¿vc not bccrt t¿tkcu iuto use in this p¡rirnmar yet.
rr. As to the nuurbcr of the noun, we find the state of affairs
still nrore txlnplicated. As can bc cxpectcd fron TiblI
- and the
rest of the ancient Son¡itic languages -, sg. ¿rppcflis as thc by far

r

lìxce¡rtions, such as d.oþ iakkûl MT llos xiii 8, are only appnrent; probably
cases the sex of the relevanl, animal was not thoughl, of at all, bul,

in such

it

rvas spoken of as a collective being, thc adjective bcing accordingly

in its

basic form. As to the feminine collective nouns, such as (Tibll; in Samll
thcy are not preserved) bap i?'ruËà.tóiim, belulal ba¡ iilr,û'ê1, it is my opinion

that they are not formed as collectives to - usually urrattested - singular
nouns of tfre type bæn-ieruidlóirira, but rather as a kind of rsecond-rate collcctivesr to the pro¡rer Dùmes Jerusalern, Israel, elc. themselves, which in
thernselves are collectives of a higher gradc, and accordingly probably considered stronger l,han the feminine ones (rvhich this time might even originally have been reall¡. feminine, as the terrns suggest and a population - as
children of a mothcr . - can easily be conceived of).
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In addition, we h¿rvc ilt leest traces of no less
tìran eight formations expressing a plurality, r'iz. those formed bv
me¿ns of attaching the endings l) -â;ent,, 2) -enr. (var. -fru), 3) -ri,
ûrost gcneral number.

4) -on,6) -ot, and 6) -øt (var. -et), at the enrl of thc sg. stcm ..'- usually

with more or less different vooalization, on thc c¡ulscs of which
of thc relevant word;
see the relevant paragrilphs in Morphology

-

¡rnd additionally 7) one formed by means of rerluplication of a sirnplc

pl. form, and finally 8) one which is forrntrlly quite as sg. ..- but has
its prd. in pl. Of these, no. l) appears vr:ry rtrely and always indicating that of thc relev¿rnt entities two ¿rrc spoken of; lQnatâ,'en,
D2 yc¿rmt, 'ølalâ,'ent. r2000rr; it is therefore to bc rcgarded. as a special
dual ending. However, even in that function it is being replaced
by a morc gcneral pl. ending, e.9., ntâ,ttent >200u, and so regularly
irr nouns usually ap¡rearing in pairs, e.g.,'î,nem ùeyesD, regô,lem rfectu.
No. 6), a¡4ain, is actually ¿tr var. of no. 5), the different vocalization
being caused by that of the neighbouring syllables. No. z) appeal.s
in one word only, viz. that for lwatcp, which appeers only in pl.
(perhaps bccar¡sc of thc pluralistic appoûtance of the rvater c.g.
when it is raining); in the passage of tinre, the pluralistic rneaning
can h&\'e becn forgotten .--- the form lleing analogous to a sg. with
vocalic ending .-., and a lìew pl. formed; but the latter can also be
an ancient upl. of pl.rr fiuniliar from some other Semitic languages,
Itt any ca,se, even it is vcty old, since rcduplication as û lneans for
pl. formation seerns to bc nsed at very carl-v titrtcs ouly; on the other
h¿rnd, in cases likc this, rvhere the application of thc lrornral ending
n ould probably havc lcd to thc original form, and even in thc best
case to a form differing only slightly from the original one, the nsc
of this ancient rnethod could. be resrlrted to even some time after
it rvas generally outdated. Of tlul rest, nos. 2) and 3) ruc thc nonnal
endings of the so-called rnasc.pl., thc l¿ttcr bcing userl in st.cstr.
apparently because of thc close attaclunent of the word to the
following onc; it is even possible that it has originated from no. 2)
through thc omission of the final corrsorrant (see $ 58 D. No.6),
again, is the normal ending of the so-oalletl fern.pl. The f¿ct that
these three entlings sometimes appear contrar¡'to the normal usage
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lf;tthclsl, 'írr.{clr, 'ílr5¿ rwonren))), ho\\'cvcr, suggests tltitt
this tlistinctiotr is scr:r¡rtrlilry, itnrì it is in dcccl possiltlt th¿rt rru. õ)
is not of rrnifrnlr origin r. Ilin;rlly, nos. 4) anrl tt) arc sonìeholv rel¿rted
to e¡u:h otlìr,r, rì\'clì if rnrttuillly contr¡lriwisc. 'fhr: frrrlttcr ¿ìppoiìrs
in otlrel Ser¡ritic languages (Akk., Aratn., etc.) as a conrrnun ¡ll.
cttding, in Ar;rtiic frcqttcntll, ¡rttachr,.d to so-callctl r'brolierr ¡rlrtl¿l,r
t1'pcs ivith nrainll, crrllcctivc tncituitrg, arrd in ¿r sinrilar functirxr we
find it c\¡cn irì IIbr. Tme, in SalnII \\'c drl not fiud it iury trrore
consttuctcrt syutrct,icall)'as iì pl., but a collectivc rnenning is clsily
dist'rrvcletl itt trta,lry instanctrs; e.g. lâmnutr¿ the essenti;ll clurr¿rcter
r¡f rvhich co¡lsists of iur irrrlefirrite nrunlrrrr of lér¡¡'s, snra.ll Dstcpri,)
oì' uro\¡(ìs; rilron, rrow in the filst placc il (noisv) mrtltitttde, liut
ot'iginall.v tllc hunrnrinç4 r'uiccs cmitted by that rnultitudc; probalily
also sttch as ,ínfiîfr,,n, trorv ¿ttcstetl onlf ls nrctrnirrg a sirrgle viper
(? t'otn¡ratcrl to ¿l collcctive cntitv), but origilitlly perhirps that
spocics itt gcnclal; antl ¡rerrltaps cvelt suclt as 'illÍiirrn, if this lrc irn¿logotts to'¡rrf¿l¡¿r¡¡'¿,¡¡¡ (flont tltat t,htr lrolc frer¡rrurrt trsrl of tltis cnrling
to fonu ntl.jectives corrkl lle secorulirlill' tlelivert). No. 8, tqain,
seents to beitr rvitnr,ss fol the still lalgrrr t¡sc of sg. c\¡r)n iu plmalistic
trteitning ilr thc ¡tncietrt tilncs: t,hclc mif{lrt bc uo clortbt th¿t tlrcy
originally w{ìro a\iltt'ìcticall¡'cgltstructc{ as sg.r ¡ts rttost
tlte
'f
collcctivc nollns still irr our matcri¿l a.r'c; llrt thc f¿ct they norv iu'e
constructcd that rva¡' is psvchologicnll¡ irrtelesting, sincc it
togcrtltcr rvith some otlttrr lllte¡rorttelr¿r - intlir:irtcs th¡lt irr thc folrrriltion of langrrirge, itkriu ¡l'crrrrtkls to tlrrl regulirr fonlt¡rtion by sonrc
intelr,itl, ¿nttl rrtelnrvltile fonns irpplrill thitt rve aptlv call corrsÍn¿cl¿or¿¿'s
¿¿rl scnsrr,lr. ((lf. iLbor,o, r.)
(r.,¡¡., 'rîåol

$ 12.1.

Transitiorr¡rl

f

orms of sentcnccs

a

in

Âs st¿r.ted before ($ 10 e-1,ll), the lrortna.l veLbill forms used
orrl rnilterial m¡try hÍlvc originatcrl flolrr nomin¡ll oncs or suclt

1(:f. P. llaupt, Akli.
vol. III ¡r. 269.

S¡rrache (t883)

p. xxxvii; Cyrus r\tller, llebraica
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whioh clnsely reserìbled thent. Ilcforc reaching il tlcfinitely verbal
stage, however', tltey underwcrtt ¿ì prepilriùtory change rvhich resulted
in furms th¡ut c¿r,rt be usctl vcrbnlly ns rvell ¿s nontin¿rlly. 'l'hcse
remained as a ¡litrt of the inr.cntory of tlte lilttgttage, ¡tntl rve citll
them vclbill lrouns (rr.act., rì.49., n.pat., n.pot.),
b Sonetinres it is possible dcfinitely to statc tltilt a sentence lvitlt
a, verbal nourì ¡rs sbj. belongs to the uourinal or vorbirl cittegory, e.9.,
tob tltti thr xxix lf) is without doubt \¡elb¿ì,I, it lieing constructcd
lvith an objcct; and the frcqucntly occnrring lír¡¿onxrs att (official)

thc subjcct of thc follorvirtg
rrttcÌ'ilnce, is quite as certitiuly rtominal. IJttt cvcn in thc fornter
ilrst¡r.uce we sue a nominal ch¡rr¡:lcteristic, viz. thc posscssivc suffix,
rvhic.h ciurnot in any rvly bc leconcilcd with the vcrbal ch¿r¿rctcr of
thc rvlrolc selltenr:e. Ând in cases likc lâ-¡olt'rújiot'âdunt, ttll¡édrht
(Ìlr ii l8 wc rlo rrot finrl any chat'acteristic by which rvc - on ¿ùrì
objectivc lrinis - coulrl phure it ilto wlúclnuer class. It is only bec¿nrse of that convcntionll -- rvhich is to s:ry, arbitrary - ;ìgrecutteJirncer, rvhich is to bc rcgardrrd

¿rs

ment th¿rt n.act,. is basically ¡t noun, th¿t

it

is usu:rlly placed ¿lnolìg

the norrri¡ral serttertc.es.
c ll,ern:riring upon ob.iective gtottttds, ¿rncl :tt tltt; s¡rtne tiute
regrrding the rn¡ltter frorn the historical point of \¡icw, $'{-} lnust
state th¿t thc scntences in rvltich a verbal noun iìppca.rs as tr sbj.,
._
¿rc not
- ol rìo longtrr nomin¡tl sttntettt:us, nor ye[ vcrbal scntcnces
in the propcr scnse of thc word. In other words, tlury are in a kind
of tr¡rnsition fronr nominal to vcrbal sentenccs. A good illustrntiott
of this tleveloprntrnt is the typc ¿o¡, úáfli. Thc position of the prd.
sbj. itlone
- due to a special stress upon it -- is hcrc irrclcvant;
counts. We could rtrplilce the sr:ntenc.e by loü 'Qlor ltten, since we
know that a future affair is in question, altd ltcitlter the action of
giving nor the rolc of tltc givcr is partie.ularly stressect; but in so
tìoittg wo worrkl profourtdly chun¡te its natnre. It n'ould tlten ce¿sc
to be ¿r sirnple elernentlry sentenr',e and bccorlrc a complex seco¡tdrate sentencc, with pù as u ¡rredicative c,lause. Anrt on tlte other
hanrl, its rc¡llacement by a gcnuine nomiuâ,| sentence rvottld demand
a ltrng pirraphrasis, rt.g. nultâ,na. !ûba lr¡À' r¿urelîrrr¿ tûl¡a li togùnt l[t
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ttctiùâtû 'al iêd¿ (presupposing th¿ùt all thcsc words and plüases
would cxist in SamII). Thcse attcmpts tcach us two things: first,
that it is possible to rcplacc ¿r ssntcnce by another bclonging to a
different class, and second, that thc transitional form of sentence,
rvhere it is usecl, is sirnpler than its both vcrbal and nourinal counterparts. This may also be thc main reason rvhy thcy appc¿u'continually
through all thc phases of the language in spitc of theil constirnt
tendency to l¡ecome verbal.
rI The tcndency to l¡ecolne verbal is apparent in the fonn ¿i¿¿t,
¿rlre¿dv. True, the suffix -¿ is possessive, accorclingly clefinitcly
nominill, but actrullly the rvhole form, to be clslrly understoocl,
nrust be interprr,rtr,.d uthat I giver, and not literally ,rmy giving'r.

Tltis is a furthcr lc¿rsorì rvhy thc relevant suffix should be called
rthc sbj. forn of the pronornin¿l suffix,r r¿rther than just rpossessir.e
suffixu
- not tn speak of a rgenitive suffixu at all (cf. $ 4 b, e). In
fact, it is quitc analogous to the afformative of 1st pers.sg.af., rvith
the onlv diffen:nce that it is atta,oherl to rì n.act., lnd the latter
to a n.ag. (/pat.). This is further corroborated by the fact that the
sf. fonn -i ¡r,tt¡r.ched to n.¡rct. can cxpress even the formal obj.(see
Nm xxii 13, Dt xxr' 7); n.act. is in such cases passivc.
ø llowcvel, tí.tt:i is not verbal in the full scnsc of the word. Nor
is thnt thc cl¡tss of nornm.¿rct. tlt¿t rve call substitutcs tlf sentences.
In a rvay, ever'1' Ìì.act. is ¿r substitute of a senterìce, llut rvhere ¡r
n.act. ah'e¿rdv h¿rs acquired ¿r verb¿rl ch¿rr¡rrrter cumpirrable to úafi,
having diretlt dcperrtlencies of ¿r verb¡rl cltattt:ter, rlr lvhere it cvcn
withottt tltcrn
- u*'óijol Gn ii l¡¡ - or:cupies ¿l centrul positiou
in t larger sentence, they secrn to me in the first plitce to bclong to
these larger connections. A good cxamplc of a substitntc of ¿ sentence
is 'dlcloÀ Gn rz. Analogous to tltti, can bc replaced by 'l{or

ii

it

ta'ilkel. The suffix again represents the sbj., and thc fur¡n is l crossbrecding of plf. and af., the clernents corteltlx)rìtling to those of
prf., tlteit'!.re(luence to thrt in ¿1. ù[ore lir¡ritetl in tirrre isbcebltarø'irnnr,Q

Gn

ii 4, which cortesponds to it /,:rr'rôíar n,i.bbat'ô'u,.

I\fost cxa.urples
of this class, howe\¡cr, ûrc fumishcd by thn corìrnon corrstruction
of I * n.act.
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'J\'ue, the colrstruction of I -l- n.act. eppears solnctimes cven as

a sbj., e.g.élte| Gn

xxix 26,1âllut xxxi

29, and therrt ûrc nutncrous 0x-

¿mples of its having definitcly verbal depcndcncies, e.g. ldfqot it ég¡yan
Gn ii lO, knl¡bâda u,eliént,ra r¡. 15. IJoth of thcsc phcnomena, lìowevcr,
geom to rne secondary, and thc rnajority of ciuscs are at ilny rate
arnbiguous, as e.g. lt4lírrf Gn

ii

whioh best m:lv

interpreterl r¡as
Iris worlo, ...1â;çr 'al ârts u,lrân{u,l béiiottr, ubdlîIç u,lâl¡del bin ô'or
.rrL'dr¿... i 17--18, \\¡lìcrc thc nornrn.¿rct. coulrl be rc¡llaced by thc
corrcsponding rv-prf.'s rvithout any other ch:rnges, but ¿lso ,- in
principlc at lcast
by the conesponriing nouns out of the same
1
toots (providcd that these wonlrl cxist in SaurH): . . . ehna'ûrol
'aI ô,res utehn,rnlâktt béiionr, ultellilg utk¡þ¿í¡nt l¡ù¿ . . .: its is scen, the
prepositions arc srU)posed to function ag lìoutnt.rcct¡r in sr¡ch a case.
r¡ lforvever, the rcplaccmcnt of I + u.act. by & noun does not
coLrr,'spond to thc nornral usage in SallÌl iln1. lorrgcr. This is ¡rn
indication of thc fact thlt the <:onstruction is getting a definitcly
vcrbal ch¿rr¿ctcr. Iìr'our the liut cx:uuplc \yc sce that this clurracter
is closcll' relatcd to th¿rt of tlre uonn¿rl rv-prÎ. Why, then, rvas this
ncl fr¡tLu created lrrsirle the old w-prf. ¿t all'/ I thillk this nust be
astrriltctl to trvrr f¡lctors. lìirst, during thc (first) heavy strcss periocl
the vowel tll the 1r of thc w-pt'f. bccante dtl¡triyed of stress alrd
subser¡uently lost, rvhich in nuurerous funns -- soolìor or later
led to tlre formal iclcntific¿ltion of rv-prf. iulrd the nonual prf. pror,ided
rvith ro usecl in its later, coujunction¿rl sensc 2. Such a confusion
Ìr¿rrl n¿turally to be avoitled. Álrtl for the second., it seelns that at
about thc samc time nany temporal clistinctions so far neglcctcrl
or ex¡rressed in lnother wity _ ltecanìc trcute 3. So it rvas pcrhaps
eat'Ircr on enough to st¿lte thc purpose rtf ¿l ctxnnr¿rnd or decd by
mc&ng of a w-prf. cvcn in cascs in which it had not yct been finally
fulfilled, c.g. - itr our cx:urple
¡¡ja'ü'u'al ô,rcs..., ¿rs it
still can be donc whe¡r
at the tirne thc stoly is narmted
the
:J,

br-.

-

t

Cf. $$ 165 e, 168 ò, and llrockelnrann, llehr. S¡'ntax g 82 b,

. cf. $$ tt-r7.
3 Cf. $ 125 å.

-
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2tì

colrlnlarìd

h;r,s

Ilut

been finally c¿ùrri(ì(l ()ilt (rrx xxr,ii ?0, Lr. x.riv p a.e.).

fronr th¿rt tirtxr on ¡r tcntlllcv to clistinguish llctrveelt tlurse tno
l<iltcls of ilctions lrcglrn to bc rc¿rlizcd, ¿rntl tlrr constrrrction of I _l_
lr.;rct. rvirs ma,inl1. ttsccl to (,xpr'ess ¿ì plrrpose rrot yet rronr¡rlctrll,
fulfilh'tl. 'l'ltclr,.fonr it - by n'ay of ;lnalogv , \\.its srrcotìrl¿rriÌ\, us¡d
e\¡l'n ¡t.\ tr slrj. ol othct'yxrt.t of scntctìtte to cx¡ln.,ss thc sittrre tlting

(cf. itlrr¡t.c. f).'l'his scco¡ldat-y rrstrge is, irt the s¡nlrc tirnc. ¿ur indiur_
tion thnt thc rrotrstt'rrctir¡ll hls rk,filrittll' br.okt,n tlrc li¡rrits of ;r
ilolrrrirl trortrilri¡l constt.trr,tiolr lr rth¿rr;rr:trrristirr r¡f n,lrir.h is th¿t it
tìr'\'r'l' ¡tlrl)t'¿ìt's its ¿l slr,j. ( )rr tlrrr otlrrr, ltarrrl. lrotyr,r't,r., it lirnngt yct
Irt, rcgilr'tlt'tt;rs ¿r rr,;rl corr,itrg¡rtion. r'ithcr,. sirrt:r, ths
ln,orìr)¡¡ilìal
sttflixcs at,tltt:ltctl tr¡ it calt explrlss sultjctrt irs well irs ob.jc¡t rvitlr¡ut
cllt.trgittg tlrci¡ f1¡1.¡¡¡ (a¡ritlt fror¡r tlrrr lst ¡lrts.sg.).
/r The othr,rl'r.clbirl ¡rr¡t¡ns {r¡ n¡t ¿rl)l)r,írr.irs ir s[j., lrrtt sven they
shorv a tl'filtitrr ttltttlc¡lcY tr¡ lxrt'r¡trÌe lnaitrlï r-r,l.b¿l in cl¡¡¿¡¿¿¡s¡.
At tlrc s¡¡Ìltrr titnr thelr givc ir gootl illlrstr.ation of t|c ¿evglgpr¡gnt
lcatling to tlte forLluttiolt oI thrr afforltittir,c rtonjug¡ttioll t. As c¿ur
lre rrxllet'tctl, thr, at:tion ot. st¿rtc exptcsscrl h!, t,lrrrln t:int belong l,o
arry tenr¡rot'ir.l s¡rhet.c (¡rirst, ¡rlcsent, frttrrrc. irrrlefinitc), c.g., tottô,r
iá.sa.. (-fn ii lo, which is a¡r¡r¿rentlv tlrouglrt of as continuing :rt
tltc tinte of thr ¡r¡p'r'trtol'itnd irt{r,filritellr ¡¡¡¡r,r.. as illso'ri essúlrøl¡
ilr thrr rrcxt verses. 1'lre sante is thtl c¡rsrr u,ith ir¡¿lrî'r. tolt tttrít iii5,
\\¡lì(,t'e thc fonrr is still trolnina,l, ¿uld tlrt constnlctiolt ir genuilte
substittttl t¡I ¡t srrllttrltrtc (cr¡ttiyakrnt to'i'u:jrttlullí,tn,ttur, kù torír,).
'\ tt.¡rttt. apl)eilrs i¡l tlrrr sarrrl ¡rositiolt ilr 'rir.r¡r. tiua üi l.l, a,e., brrt
Itet'e the tiute is frrturo, ¿rs ;tlsrL in'antilú tníttnt¡t,r vii 4. .[.he
lrrcserrt
tirte is irrr¡rlicd in iríri'u.n,âki.rxxii lz, 'u,ilÍnttttu trttúmtqqôlott f|x x lr
;r.rr., tlre ¡xrst in'î musô,t (in xxxviii ll5 t... (irr (jal it is c¡ftorl difficult
to tlistinguish n.a.g/¡riLt. frotn a.f., thcl¡ being folrnallv i<lcntir:a,l in
thc :trrl prr¡¡1.¡1*.' the oligin of af. is still rrcogrrizabk-, er.crr in this
cit'curnst:ruce).

i i\

it

rlorrrinal selrtcnt:e is tclrpolallv unclctcnninetl in itsclf, ¡rrt
c¡ttt be ¡rlaccd intr¡ diffcrelrt tcmpor.irl splrcl'r,s b1, r,arious nìeiìns

¡ Evell this

rv¿rs

oliginallv rrndlten¡rirr¡rl lenr¡rorallv: cf. $ t25

g
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ono of rvlticlt, tl¡r ttse of tlt+l sr)-oitllod copulû, bclottgs htrre. 'l'o ¡rlace
a rìoltìinill scnt(lttcrl iltto ¡-ras[ or flrtulr), thc plcfolrn¿ùti\.e ¿uld iùff()nìt-

itti\,e colrjugations ol tho verb'jf (jal ¿rr: usod as a ool)ulil, itnd
for the ptcÈcnt ot utìtlotelrtrinr:d time, thc Srcl pcts.l)ron. I!.g.,
trcnnâí '(jju 'âronr,... 'rand tlte serpcnt was nlost cuntritrg...u
(in iii l , zâlru,r unu.qâbu iâjiu. .. . rthcv are trr be urale ¿urd fclntle . . .,r
vi tt), lvhctrl oven a rnothl aspcct is included, as ilp¡rarently evcn in
kt 'cô.jju 'ulítdel¡ rcnr'une¡g¡êIen¿ Dl¡otlr s+rft,itttts (: we) ltity¡ tt6t llcrrtì
spics,r xlii 11 (affilrrrative). Of an undetrnrrilrcrl splìctc uf tinre:
'n'tnâóent díllu í¡tlntent imntu,... (ilr xxxiv 2l;of thc plcsrlnt l,ir¡te:
¿1,iúsrif 'û'eiiúIlct xlii c; a.e. Brrt e\¡elt it ¡ritrtit:kr can alil)eiùr ilr tlre
frrnction of it co¡rttlal it has the¡r lefercncc to tlrtr llresent or ltnrlrterttrinerl time, c.g. ¿r,rîr'¿,s írr.l¡¡ râlthot iôrlm¡... (irr xxxiv 21,
'Ilr iellt:finr¡¡¿r 'ris(¿lr¿ . . . xxi\¡ 49; the lirttlr is conjrrgtrtcrl in 'rà¡n
jâíut nàf tíltlntttru, líqbu,r . . . xxiii Lt, nr:.oordinglt, shiftr:rl to dcfinitely
vrrt'b¿rl r:rrtcgory, evcn if the r,rligin of tlre fonn is sputious (cf. NI'l'.
itnrl llls. l) : rìr;rirì tcxt in the editiolr of r'. tia,ll).

$ l2ir. Elnltte lt tilrl'

verb;tl

s

cnt cl

(Ìes.

ø flnder tlte tcrtu of

rrt'erllitl s(ìnt(ìnc{rs)) wc rutdel'stirrrrl sttch
sentenccs as ¿ìro conlposerl of ¡r noninal ol prononìinal =_ rvhich
clliptieally lnay Ì)e r..r'tlr l;tcking _ sbj.artd of a ¡rrrl. r:xpr.essing
a state r)r a(ìtion of thc sbj. lloth calì lìa.v(ì bee¡r fusr.rì togethcr, as
is nonntllv tlte citsc, wltcn sltj. is tr:¡rrr..senterl l11,ceúnitr prrtnornirr¿l
llrltteltts.

L [n thc light of rvltat ltas ìreclt sitirl in tlre prccecling ¡rrlagla¡rhs,
it is itppa,rcnt thtrt g{rnuinel"v verllirl sentrl.lto(}s anr princi¡urlly rcpt'esentcd by tltose irt rvlticlt frlnrts of diffcrcnt ¡rlcforrrrirtir.e iutd
¿tffrlnlrativc corr,jugirtions itllpear. i['hc rel¿tirns of these trvo t¡'pcs
of conjugutiolrs hiìr'e not bcen clc¿rred u¡,r until the prcsent timrt,

if

rlifferent theorirrs cxplaining ¿t hìtgL' fìntount of facts havc
becn itrh'itncrd r. Follc¡rving our plinci¡lle, rve reflain from their.

e'i'en

I

Of., e.g., Llrockelmlnn, Ilebr. Svntax $

/r0

:t0

A. MunroNrN

detailed discussitln in this volumc, but hokl that solne lemarks on
Brockclm¿nu's hypothesis
which thc prcsent rwiter ìras not
scen rrfntcd in detail anywhere ._ of the niì,turc of af. as simpll'
cstablishing, of prf. as a cursive aspect :rre ncccssÍtry. First, the
explanation given in Hebr. Syntax $ +f ¿ for thc appearance of af.
in certain sentences sr:ents to me rather far-fetched, for a mod¿l
scrìsc can at least equllly easily be discoverert in many prf. fornrs
too, e.g. tlre example given by him in $ 42 g: lcî éå,¡¿"'ír þi-íllrrt, ,joþ,\ît
lâ.þam can be transl¡rted D. . . esscn sollten¡ at least a.s well as r. . . wär.denr. And rvhat is more, his own observation that even af. is used
nf repeated actions in thc past ($ 41 a) makes his argumentation
for $ 42 d (uDer knrsivc Aspekt dient manchmal anch zum Ausdruck sich wiedcrholenden l{andlungen der Vergangenhcitr) quite
unsatisfactory. Since this concerns one of thc kcy points in the
controversy, we believe that this alonc is enough to show his rvhole
hypothesis to be unsatisfactory.
c The present writer norv tries to dcmonstrate his own vierv of
the nature of differences betwecn thc two conjugations and of their
origin in the limits of the Samalitan material. In principle it is vcry
simple, but the devclopnent of the dialect has complicatcd it so
far that a tlistinction between an older and a younger stage must
be matle, thc timc lilnit _- in my opinion .- coinciding wittr the
heavy stress period leading from thc Olrl Cana¿nite over to the
historical peliotl of Hebrerv (cf. $$ 109 p-ro, 1tl). However, no real
contradiction c&n be observed even between any forms created
during different periods.
d The basic rule is identical with that governing the word ordcr.
even in nomin¿ll sentcnces: that which is rnost important, or most
interesting, and accordingly rnosú sfressed, is mentioneil lir.st. In
the normal flow of speeoh, when various subjccts altern¿te from time
to timc, it is in the majority of cases thc sbj. which attracts the
main stress; but if it is one and the same sbj. which throughout
thc presentation or convelsation is being dealt with, or if the hoarer
otherwise is expected to know the sbj. beforehand, the prdv. or
some part of it normally attracts the stress, particularly if it has

ìIaterials fr¡r a Non-Masoretic Ilcbren. (Íranrmar
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In \¡erbal sentences
except imp., which we in $ 121 found to be esscntially pre-verbll,
&nd where the direct voluntativc tendency found its expression
this generally greater stress laid upon the sbj. materialized in the

-

-

earlier formation of the preformative conjugation (cf. $ 10), in nhich
each personirl form in itself is a complete elementary verbal sentcnce.
True, in the 3rd pers. the elcment representing sbj. is not pronorninal

in the proper sense of the word (ib. h), but as stated ilrere
not far from that, either (actually, it might perhaps be cognate to
the so-callcrl fem. form of ard pms.pron.sg. originally used in indircct

voluntative expressions, which
at least in principle - irnply
that tlre addressed one is being dominated, cf. $ l2B r,¿;e.g. *iã:uklv
uhe may eatrr).
¿ The need of emphasizing sone other part of the sentencrl th¿rn
sbj. was more urgcnt only in thc narratives -- in everydal'speech
imp. might havc reduced that need. to a pretty srnall ¿rmoultt _-,
and in the e¿rliest times nominal sentenccs and the use of verbal
nouns might havo satisfietl that need so that the final estilblishment
of an afformative conjngation took placc rather l¡ttc. In it, the
forms of the 3rd pers. have forrnally remained on the stage of n.ag
(/pat)., since no pronominal elements are attache<l to represent ilrc
sbj.; this is either expressed by a separate word or only ideally
implied (in this cÍtsc \4¡e can really speak of elliptical seltences,
provided that the sbj. is not impcrsonal, in which case it is inrpliert
in the stem itself).
I The afformative conjugation seems to have preserved its
character unchanged. up to the end of the period reprcsentecl by
our material. This might to a large extent be due to its r¿rilrer. late
cstablishrnent: the pronominal character of the afformatives nright
still have been conscious to the peoplc at the time of the great transformation leading from the Old Canaanite over to the historical
form of Hebrew. With prf., tho things were otherwise. There was
not much left of a similarity between the
suffixed or separ.ato
pronominal forms and its preformatives, and apparenily had not
been for a long time. Therefore the sbj. was no more felt to be in-

1

it2

A. illun'roñ*ur

ilt tltc verll¡rl fonrr in thc full srìns(Ì of the rvorrl, iuìd wlt(n'o
sbj. n'ils sperciirll¡, errrphinizecl, it bcga,n to bc ¡lctrlcrl cvcn befoletlur
vcrbal fot'tìì, rr.¡¡. lQnur,'celûtrui'q.lnúiliittnnu, jâs{... Dt i ll. 'llhe
clrtdctl

tltc sbj. irs inrluded in tlrc verbill forrn getting forp¡otterr
was n¿rturally irctlr,'lelirterl by thc firct thirt, cspr:c,iillly ilt narrativcs,
a s¡rcciill ltttllrtiolr of sbj. in the 3rd pels. w¿ls oftcn needecl; this
plocess of

took nonuiìllv place in the fornr of an apposition, rvhich usualll'rvas
plircetl irtrrtrediately irftcr the \¡crl)iìl fonn. Wltcn thc sbj. incluclcd
ilr tlre lltter n¡ts fotgottcn, thc a,ppositional char¿lcte;r'of that rvord
fr:ll into oblivion tuo, aurl it bcgan to bc rcgatded as tho real sbj.
'l'htts, t,he imprcssiort that thc norrnal n,ord ortlel in velbirl srlnt(ln(Ìos
is cotttraty to tltat in thc rttuuin¿rl ()nes rvils ole¿ìt(-.(I. IIonever, sinoc
rn ctupltasizecl sbj. lvas cr¡rrti¡rrritlly ¡tì:uu:d llcfrlrr: lny verbill forrn,
rro srrbstantial confrrsion was thcrcbv cte¿lt(](l, thc only significlnt
t:h¡urge bein¡4 thilt prf. from now on conld be usctl cvcrÌ n'hcrc prdv.
(or its ptlt) rvirs nrole strcsscrl than sbj., cvctr if this in many cases
rlirl not rìreir.n ;[nv changc in thc wottl ordur, c.g. in rv-ptf., whcrc
it oligittitlly was thc -- nrlvcrbially uscd-- pa,rlitde t,'¿¡ nhich lloLe
the main strcss (cf . |j lo ?), deprivirr¡¡ the verb:rl for'¡u r¡f its orvn,
bttt now lost it to tltc lttttet', lvhich then w;rs colrsirkrrerl to be rn<lst
stresscrt, inlicriting the ¡rositiou of the fon¡ul' ildverb ,ivhich norv
became preficctl to it and with its stress ¿lso lost its cmphasizcd,
¿tlver'Ìli¿rl sertse, llein¡4 tlansfrn:nrcrl into a c(lllllnon conjunction.
( )lr thr: othel hirnd, frlr the so-callcd jussivc form of prf. thc changc
nreinrt ¡ur ixlrlition to its possibilitics of ex¡lÌession, sincc it thrrcaftr..r
s'ns capitbkl of r-rtrt¡rltasizing thc at.,tion rvithout re¡leirting the rvurd
stem hcfrrrc tlre vcrb¿l fornr (cf., e.g., jitgâbu.'tintmeilt, (ilr i g rvith
móI tô,mot ii tZ, ctc.).
g As a I'csult \r'c est¿tblish th¿rt the usu trf af. or prf. in ¿r crtrt¿rilr
scutenct' ilres lrot dr:penrl on nnything tdsc than thc rlnestion, whiclr
of tlte trvr¡ is lrore stressetl, sbj. or prrtr,. (or its part). Anothcr'
(lurìstion is, lrol this distinction is materialized in practice? If the
sbj. is in thc lst or 2nd pe,ts., af. is used, if ¿rcüiou is nrole stressed
than sbj., c.g.'arfllli lin xiv 22,'u'ilttu xxii Z. Wlrere no other part
of the setìtencc than the vr¡rbirl fornr is strcsserl cnottgh to appcar
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itr thr llcgitttrittg of tlt(] seltt(ìtt(lc, bttt tlt,ett tho verÌt¿Ll forur is n¡t
l)tuti('lrlin'l!' stt'{rss{r(1, ltt'f. i$ ltsld; alì(1 st) (r\¡ctt if thr r,rllbal fonn
is stltrssed, if thc strrlss is tltte to volttnt¿rtite tctttlolrr;y (,rjussiverr)
¡tn(l D('ohot'tirtiyru). sinrre tltis itffrcts ct'rttt slt,i. lìttt if sortte otlìer
l)tu't of slnLcurrc is stt'rssrttl, lrotlt 1trf. alttl ltf. trittt brt ltscrl. Ilenctr,

it

sclr¡rs. ('orìpli(t¿ttiolts ttttd e\¡r'lt (rrllìfllsion tritlt ltlise.
ft l[olcr,er', tltc lattct' is ttot tltc c¿ìs(1. 'l'ltis is tlttc to tlte glowing

trlrtllrtrl'to tt'¿t¡tsforltr tltc trott.ittgilti{)lls itrto t'tlltl tlltsr:s (rvltich, as
hrrorvrt. irr trlisltlt¿ritt Fltbtrrrv itl)l)eiìrs rlotn¡rlntrrrl). :\ srlrlrl frlt' tltis
tlt,r.elopnrcrrt wlts ¡rlcscn[ [rorìr tltrr citrlicst lrlt;tsr'5 of tltl ftlrlnittiou
of tlrc vrirllitl sl¡stcltr, rvlrrn lrl'f.11,¿¡¡i 1'¡r¡¿¡l,etl in tltt fit'st plittlrt to
explr.ss \¡olutìt;ltiv(' idlits; il \'oluntittivl (ì\pr(rssit)ìì r'irtnally ahvil¡'s
irrr¡rlir:s thlt its fttlfihrrcltt lir-rs in tltrl ftttttt'+'. ()tt tllc otlrrrL ltatrr[, as
\\,(r siì\\' irlroVtr, tltr ttrlctl for ¿rf. w¿ts itì tltrl ltttlitt prrtsrltlt itr lotrgtr
¡rirLr;ltit'es, n'hirrh - rlrre to tlrl tt¿Lttttrl of tlte ltì¿ìtttt' - tuitittl¡'
t|r¿rlt tvitlt pttsl ittttl - to sonlrr c.ttcrtt - ¡tl'lsrrttt ct'cltts. 'lltct'cfot'rr
it rvas lrirtrrnrl thtrt, irftll tlrc ttttdcttrl)¡ t{) tcttìl)ot'ttl rlivisiott bcgtrtt
to ltc rn'¡4ctrt, ¡rrf. rltvrrlrp11rl llirirrl\. to rr.r¡¡¡¡¡1'11s ftttt¡l'l tltings, uf.
rnlirrlr,pirst {rr.ltile rr.ag. litt,lc lrl, littlr'gitittcrl gl{}lllìrl;ls itll tlxl)l'r'ssiolr ful thc pt'r,sent telst, cvctì if it rlir[ ¡¡ot rtttrtrLrl] iltto ¿t rrrill
tron,itt¡¡tttiotr ttlttil tlte ltlost I'rrcrlllt pltltsrr of lkrrtcrlt Ilrlblr;rv). 'l'lttl
tcntlcnt;y itl)prin's cvln ir¡ tlte f¡rct tltlt lvltcl'c Ìtf. Ítppr¿tls lìu.'iùtlilì!{
frtttn.e cvetrts, it is irltt'¡r\,s it(ì(ìr)ttullr,rìirlrl llv ¡t l)iìrti(ìlc (tuostlt, rrr-)
¡¡l¡o1r,irtg th¿t il, is a qttcstiott of fttl,tLle uvcltt ill I'trlittiott to rvltirt lt¿rs
lrlrlt s;rirl lrefoLl ot'cint lrl ¡rt'estt¡r¡lrsctl to brr lilto\Ytt ils ¿[ ß{rllot'iìl
lra,C,ligrottttrl to tlul stittrlttrltt, c.g. 'ratri/.:¿ 'Í¡rt.lltrtÅ: ttt.i¿lr¿ril'l¿r/c (in
xxviii 15, 'uù utôti ttttt'ittkc Ex x ;J; rttttl silltihtt'ly, wll(lll prl. is usett
of plst 0\¡(ilìts, it is rrolrrlrllv iLrrrrotnprrtriutl b1'p¿ìrticlcs tttrtritrg it
into ir liilrrl r¡f rll¿ltirrc futrrrc, its th{r frcqttcttt riri'¿. utlrtrn it ltl,p¡tttttctl
that...u: '¿: jrií¿¡'l¿¡i.í¿ utltcLrltlprllì Urtsos siìllg...r Ex xl' l; rrr/irel
s<i r'.(, rli !ârom jIj¡¡...,r;uttl llcfot'c tltclc tl'as to ltrl iltì1'glowth of
tlte fic[...r (fit ii ir; brtt of t:oltt'sc iI u'¿s p(]ssil)l(ì to ttsrl ('\'tlll ¿ìI.
ilt sttrrh conltr)(tti()ns, ¿ts itì 'ri ¡ôrr,ttr, l¡álkt: ¡lte ltitd tlot 1't,t fitrishetlu
xxitr lJ-r, cf. r.. {ir (plf.). In thc pr.'sition iÌfteT ¿l stLessrltl p¡lrt of Sentc¡ç¡'
as fiìt' as I h¿v{] clrr-rchert -- lf. ittdccrl ithvill's (apitrt from

-
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poetry, t)t xxxiii iÌ) irppeitrs with refclenr;e to piLst, prf. refurring
to futrue (witlt the exceptions just rnentionetl). 'fhese are thc general
principles; as legiuds dct¡rils, thcy arc bettcrr dcalt rvith iu connection rvitlt ¿r tlxt s¡xl:inren.
i f-itr rxx sorinttr to the prcscnt writer very suit¡rble for such a
l)uì'poso, since irll tlre essentia,lly diffcrerrt usages of af. and prf.
¿tppeirr tlul'e in ir rclirtir.cll' slìot't, colrtinrrous p;rú of the text.
il'hcltfonr we no\\¡ blicflV cxami¡re evel'1'surilr form in that chaptcr,
ilttltnortlettlteyrxrcttttltc¡31¡, v.l:t1t(rerrî'¿l'rthcnll.unflers[oqr6,
i.c., in corìsequouc{) of thc evelrts toltl ilr ch. xxix. Sbj. is f¿rnili¡11.,
thclrrfoLc postponctl. ki Iå julâdt¿ utha.t shc rvoukl not bearr: sbj.
is fruniliar, and ncgation sliglrtly stresscd, as usually; tlrcreforc af.
u,ktqrân.ni ,rtltetefrlrrr (R,.) ri'ils jcitlorts,r: l'll¿1f,ivg frrt., thereforc prf.;
f¡unili¡tr sbj. post¡ronccl. rrfo'ritr¿,r' uantl tlterefol'o she sa.id,r: rclative
fut. r'. 2. 7a,jâ.r al jâqob ltherr,.upon .I.'s rvl'¡rth ¡rroseD: rcl.fut.; sbj.
familiar, thcrefore ¡rostponed (cf is essenti¡rlh' ¡r complemcnt to the
vcrb, J. actnll stij.). rrrin'úr,¿cl Dso that he s¡lid,l: rcl.fut. t¿dr¿r¿ rh¡rs
n,ithdrawn,r: rcl.past. ('flar sb,j.), therefore :lf. r'. 3: uta'ûnter ¡rtherert¡rort sltc saidu: rcl.fttt. trlâkul rrso th¡rt shc rvill bcalu: rel¿ltive ¿rs
rvell as ¿rbsolute frrtrn't; as is secrì, rv-plf. is nsed evelr of future
cvefrts. u,ililténní rllrtl so I shall gct chiklrcnD: as the ¡rreceding c¿se.
t'. 1: mtlllet¿ uso slto gi[ver); rel.fttt. roid}rl l¿tt{ (.1.) wenb: rcl.fut.
r'. l-r: rrrldr hnlâ >itnrl lì. curnccivedrl: r'el.fut., f¿rnili¿r sbj. urtrilod
raltd lloLtlrt: rtd.ftrt. l'. 6: tt:lø'úrncr râ'el ltltetettpon R. sairlu: rel.fut,
Î¿miliar sbj. darlrîrr.r 'rtrf¡iur¿rr¿'¡r¿ uffirtl h¿rs given mc lightr: rel.¡r:rst,
verb sttessed, thercforc af. urd (arlditionallv fa.rnilia,r) sbj. post¡-roru.ld.
to¡¡ànr, lâma: parallel to thc prrtceding onc. rr'rlll¿,r¿ rand thercfore
giìve,): rel.fut. 'úl-l;tn, r¡ørá rlthercfore shc t..nlkrdr: rj. s[ressrtd, therefrrre ¿rf. v. 7: tolâ,r . . . túâ.lud ils in r'. 6. \'. tl: ttkt'û.ntcr rri'el as in
v.6. niffu,tál¿i r[ lt¡tvc foughtrr: r'cl.past, also strrssed obj. preccding.
u¡orbnt iøkâltr.: parallel to tlrt ptrrcedirrg orre, t¡ligrrl r¿nd so shc called,¡:
rel.fut. r¡. 9; rr:fdr'Í líiia ,rthe'n L. ubselvuilr: rd.fnt. lt;i 'anâdn >thal
she lrad cea"strd>: rel.pttst. rotiqryt, l¡rntl tor¡li¡r: rrd.fttt. trlftter¿ l¿lnd
g¿r\¡eD: paralld to tlte ¡rret:orling onc. \¡. l0: roldlarl zllfu. rso Z. ltorc¡:
rel.fut., sbj. farrriliirÌ. y. ll: t'lr¡'úlr¿r¡' liiia rthereupon [,. s¿ridD:
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rel.fut., sbj. familiar. u,Uqrú Dso slìe (ritllcdD; p&rallcl to the preccding
one. v. 12: tt¡tâ,Iad zl(æ: as in v. 10. v.lB: rcta'û,nter lî,iia: as in v. ll.
'afarú,nibûnot: the vcrb is stresscd, therefore af., and sbj. postponed.
ntûqra rso glte callcdr: parirllel to uta'û,mct. v. 14: uiû,løk ro'û,l¡en,
Ithercaftel R, wentl: rel.fut., familiar sbj. rr:iClr,so rand foulrdrr:
parûllel to the preceding onc. niîhi uilncl brought¡¡: rel.fut. totti íìn,e¡
rd,'¿l rthen Iì. saidr: rel.fut., sbj. faniliar. v. l5: tofut,itmer rso shc
s¿lirb: rel.fut.; sbj. filmiliar, thercfore ertrn omitted (clliptical sentcnce). wleqâ¿¿d uso that yorr rvould t:rker: rel.f¡1t., bnt af., since ¿rction
is stressed. u¡tø'itnwr rd'el xo R. s¡¿irtl: rel.fut. i.I{kab lhr: may lier:
the action stressed, but in a voluntativrt sonsc (- inclucling sbj.),
thcrcfore prf. v. 16: rciô,ba iâ.qob tso, when .1. carnel: rcl.fut., sbj.
fanriliar. rctlçça lî.iia tso L. wcrìt out'r: parallcl to flrc prececling
one. wta''ttn¿a'rancl saidl: equally ptrallcl. 'ôti tetrû rto rnc shall you
comeD: particle strcssed, ¿nd rel.fut., therefrn.c prf. íóliør. Éokérteh:
actio¡t is stresscd to the cxtent th¿ut tlur worrl stem is repeiltecl;
therefore af., too. uil{kab rso he layu: rel.fut. tT: urjílma'æl.ínouent
uin conseqnence thereof fiod hca,rdr: rel.fut. u¡titt' túâktd uso that
she Conceivcd ¿nd boro: rel.fr¡t. tn'ice subscquently. r'. 1ti: tttla'.itnrcr
li7)ø rlthcreupon Ir. s¿ridl: as in r'. I I. nâtan 'relitunoent, rGorl did
givea; ¿slie¡r is stresscd; natãtti rrl gaver rel.¡rast. rotlqra as in v. lB.
v. 19: utfu' . . . nlâlail as in v. 6. v. 20: u,ta'ûmer.-lî,jio as in v. 11.
zabailâ'ni 'æhi:towent: action is stressed. el¡hânt, jizbah;nni lthis tirne
(my husband) rnay elev¿te my rankrr (?): ilre par.ticle is stressed, ¿rntl
rel.firt., therefore pti. jalâilti: action is stressed; also rcl.past. wttqrq,
as in v. 13. v. 2l: toâ'e, ¡o¿*: p¿rticle detaches tlrtr verb fro¡n connection with thc preceding verbal forrns and, being stressed, demands
at. utlqra: rel.fut. v. ZZ: rtt/ez,âhur'alûtouer¡¿. lthen God rememberedu:
rel.fut., sbj. farniliar. wjíhna...ujllrn uand he¡rrrt.. . and openedr:
parallcl to the preceding onc. v. ziJ: rctâr utâkij,land so she conceived
antl borer: rel.fut. trvice subsequently. wtø',irnter rtherefore she
saidr: parallel to the prcceding one (or rel.fut.). 'rtsel >(Gorl) has
removedr: the verb is stressecl (tnd rel.past), therefore af. v. 24:
wtl,qra: parallel to u,ta'ínner in v. 28. iâsef i|ntø nmay the Lord add>:
the verb is stresscd, but so is sbj. too (rjussiver), therefore prf.
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to the preoeding stirtement
or rel.fut. iøtûd,a rd'el tfl. had bornl: the puticle precetling is stressed',
end rel.past, therefore ar. wia'&mer iâ,qob vthat J. saidrr: parallel
to wiô,'i. uelôkarthat I may goD: both the action and sbj. are stressed
(ucohortativer), therefore prf. v. 26: 'abúdti rI have servedD: the
preccding particle is stressed (as shown by the following bîmtæ),
and rel.past, thercfore aL. wetâkø as in v. 26.'ú,ttrt" iadû,tta uyou know
yourself,r: sbj. is stresserl, :rnd rel.¡rtrst (literally rryou have become
acqtrainted withr). 'abû'd'tek rI have served youD: the prcceding
particle is strcssecl (irs rcl.part. alwtrl's, tl¡ough thc reference it
has to its correliltivc), and rel.past, therefore ai. v.27: to'ia'tnne,r
rrthereupon (L.) saittr: rel.fut. 'tbtn, nu maçâ,tti rrif I possibly have
foundr: thc part. is strcsse<l, ancl rel.pa.st, thcrefore aî' na'liti lI have
divinedr: r,crb is stresscd (because of the nature of thc action),
thereforc af.. wiebèrrelcónrl uand found that (the Lord) has blessed
nrer: rel.fut. (being the result of the action mentioned before).
v.28: roiø'û,rner rtherefore he saidr: rel.fut. tuittêm rso I will give'r:
both verb anct sbj. are stressed (also rel.fut.), thereforc prf. v. 29:
'Ôtta iadâ'tta ' ' ''abú'iltelt
u,ia'ûtnr.er uthercupolr he saidr: rcl.fut'
as in v. 26.,æiia: the prececling part. is stress¿rd (cf. v. 26), and rel.
past, therefore af. v. 30: 'åtiia: llrc prccecting pa[t. is stressed, ancl
rel.past, therefore a|. uilf.raç ¡rand it has sprcad,r: rel.fut. wiebéneh

v.

26: wiû,'i, Danal

it

happened'r: pa,rellel

(the Lord) has blessedr: parallel to thc preccding one. mâti
,
ê{fi gàm ar¿dlci rwhen could even I make?r: part. is stressed, and
'itten'
rel.firt.; therefore prf. v. 3:r: wiø'inner uso he saidl: rcl.fut.m¡e
rwhat shoukl I give?rr the pron. is (formally, at least) most strcssed,
Dfor

and rcl.fut., therefore pt|. uia'ûme,r' iâqoh uthereupon J. saidr: rel.fut.
(as a neg' always), and
làt, f6nen ryou neect not giver: rteg. is stressed

rel.fut., therefore prf. 'àrn üéõli: parallel to thc preceding one.'efûbah
,arê'i ¡I will return and shephertLl: both sbj. and ¡rction stressed
(rcohortativerr), therelore prf' 'ó$rr'a'r >I shall guard'r: the preceding
object stressed, and rel.fut. v.32:'êltbor rI shall go throughrr: both
and not much * stressed, therefore prf.
antl action arc

sbj.

-

wôiia mnd, it shall ber: sbj. is familiar (anrl cven omitted), therefore
af. v. 33: wanâta . , . sadiqôti uand my fairness rvill testifyu: the
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itction is rnore stresscd than sbj., since the l¿tter could partially
bc expectctl from $'lìiÌt precedes; therefore af. lri io'bû vil therr: rvill
comeD: part. is stressed, ancl rel.fttt,, therefore prf. r'. il4ruio'ûn],fi.
ldb¿rr. rthe.reu¡ton L. saidr: rel.fttt. ttritt la iôiii rif it rvill not bc...!u:
part. is stressed, ¿tnd rel.fut. r'. 35: tuiiser lso lte retnovedl: rcl.fttt.
tt¡i,[,tten, land gçaverr; rcl.fut. v. ii6: roiô,Sen rthen he Þutl: rcl.fttt.
v. it7 a: utia'tuner nurlô.lt rthen angrd saidu: rcl.fttt., and sbj. esscntially fanriliar. uiø'û,nrcr paÌallcl to the preceding one. ttyø'd.l¿c¡' . . .
11titt''ûmar: rel.fut. twice subsequentlv. ,ro'6fi tÍ ltave seenù: il.ctiou
is stressed (and rel.pa,st). rlaliîttn, . . . nadérta ryott anointecl ' . .
prornisedl: the prec. particle strcssed, and rel.past (trvice), aÉ¡cü
uso I shall do goodl: rel.fut. v. 37 b: roi'tqqa rrso (J.) tookr: rel.fut.
uiefô,sal land scaled¡r: rel.fut. v. 38: tlitíç.s¿o 'rthen he placedr: rel.fut.
ldsal ,rhe hatl scaledu: the preceding part. is stresscrl, and rcl.pitst.
taba'bma: the preceding rel.pilrt. is stressed (cf. v. 2ti), itnd the
verb is potentially tel.fttt.: l(whe.re the srnall cattlc) were to come),;
therefore pri. uianúnnee ¡¡that they ryo,t¡,¡ be ruttishl: parallcl to
the precedilg onc. v. 39: rt:'ianúmue rand so (thcv) became ruttish,r:
rel.fut. totalod,l,nna uand bore,r: rel.fitt. v. 4o 'éfrerl iâ,qob (.J. (had?)
separatcdrr: action is stressed. (because diffcrcnt; and rel.past?),
tlrereforc tf . u:/llten rand putr: rel.fut. rcjâlet rand scb: pilr. to the
preceding one. tol¿ lathuma rthus he did not set thenu: par. to
'éfreil. v. 4l: wjâ'i ranrl so it happcncdrr: rel.fut. iâlent' iâqob rJ. would
setu: the prcceding ath'. stressed, and rel.fut. v. 42: la iâ,{en' úte
would not setu: par. to the preceding onc. rc'd,iitr, rand so resultedl:
action is stresserl. t'. 43: roillras rand so prosperedrr: rel.fut. urid'i
uso that (hc) gotrr: par. to the precetlirtg olìtl.

$ 126.

¿ In this

Ilorclol'

c¡r,ses.

inclttdc all tltc elermcntary sentences not yet
tlealt with, though they paltly tliffer largelv fron one another. 'lltey
are called rborder casesù not because their nature as real scntences
could be callcd into question
- in thot-. sense, the substittttcs of
c¿ßeBD but becattse they formally
sentences rvould rather be
group

1ve

'rborder
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cliffcr from the bulk in sornn respect (word order, nature of a pilrt
of the sentcnce), ¡rnd bec¿trr¡Je of theit relatively ral'e occurrence thercfore seem to bc sc¿ttered along tlte brlrrì.ers of tlte fiekl of ,gentences.
b lllhe rrtost ittt¡tort¿Lnt sul¡-cl¡rss is fonned b]. intr:rrogative
sentences. 'l'ruc, rìlost part of these ale quite legular nominal or
vcrbill sentences, the frer¡uont position of prdv. before sbj. being
rlue to the firr:t that it expresses u'h¡rt is wantecl to know, ¡rnd lccordingly Letnivcs a gl'oirter ernphasis; cxlrnples: nt.î'útta rwho ale
¡'orr'/r Gn xxvii 18, nú jakkilântt, bâÉar rwho whould fecd us rvith
l¡re¿t?u Nm xi 4. I{orvever, thc l¿ttel is llrcady on the rvay toward
¡r stiffenad folmula meaning urvould that . . .rr, and a sentence likc
nt.i ilttrn'Qrreb I)t xxviii 67 has gonc th¿rt w¿r.v to the end: thore is
no longer anything left of the r¡uestion, who rvoultl that being be
that rvould lgiverl the everting. Anotltel instlurxl of iL stiffelurd frlrnrufa is m,â,øe nm'irt¿¿ Gn xxvii 20, the originl.l meaning of which
w¿rs rWhrt is thisi, you havr; been qnickrr, but which now me¡rns
,rHow clirt you rìì¡lnílgc to be so quick?r Whcn thc intcnogu,tive
palticle 'ø appcars follorvcd by a rhctorical qucstion, it also has lost
its indcpendent siguificturco ¿nrd scrvcs only to emphasize the word
or selrtertce follorvirrg, e.g., 'øsróiler'â'i'anâhi iv 9; wlten the rvhole
sentence is stressed, a negatiurr is nounally adrled after the particle,
e.g., 'ohi 'ô,'ek râ'em bóf,kent (ìrr xxxvii 13, which of course tota.lly
abolishes the intcrrogiltive sertse.
o Anothcr g¡'oup is formccl by thc so-eallrd cxistcntial scntenccs
¿lud thc corrcspondiug ncgativc oncs, in rvhich the pldv. consists
of a particle to u'hich sbj. is sometimes appenrlcrt in the form of
a Jlronortitral suffix, e.g. trirrlnnt¿ Gu v 2-1, rvhiclt originally meant
rand where is lrrlì/u, irr this cr¡lnrrxrtion ah'eatly liurd then he passed
awityD, antl finllly ftderl lrvily into l mere copnla (see $ 124 i).
It can be cunbined with thc intcrrogiltive pilrticlc and gains then
back its cxistcntial scttsc: 'ôin.l/,:íutu¿ø'a'ôbel¿ rwhcther you indeed
lover Dt xiii 4.
¿t A thil'd sub-class is fon¡red by sentences the predic¿Ìte of
whiclr consists of an interjection (or, nroÌe exlctly, deictic particle)
which also contains the iclc¿r of sbj. ¡rnrl to which the obj. again

l[¿rterials for ¿t \on-Nl¿lsorclic lleblclr' (iratrlnral'
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sr¡ffiX, e.g.,'r'rlrr,á¿r
xxii 1¡t.o; (literlllly: rrbelurl¡[ ¡¡¡ru); sirnilarly rvith
u'ônna'râl0r¡r lnntl it a¡t¡loiltotl to brl tlrtl¿tt'utr Xli 7.

(Ì¿n b(ì åtI)prln(l(ìd itr

t[o fttl'ltt of ¿t pl()l'lotlìilìitl

iìnt Iu (in
ir lr()lltr its pÌ(|.:
e 'Ihe ¡rth¡(ìl'l)'ri¡l (origin¿lly lt.itct., itl rvhiclt srlltse it still a¡rpears
in Drr¿lírDrd 'rij I)t xxxi 27) also rvltrrll ¡rt'ovidrrtl \\'ith il plolloltìinal
suffix norlnally loscs its inrlepcndelìt s(llls(ì ¿lnd is triulsfrlrnlcd iltto
a liind of co¡rttlit p1tso¡f i¡¡g, lìu\Yet'ttl', its t:h¿rt'itctcl' ils l)rcdio¡lti\te'
(ìn xliv t'1. \\¡lten
,,,.g., ',rú '¡r¡li¡,r¿r¿ léttttn.tt, rsrltikr lte tYits (still) tlrclcl
pro¡itletl rvith the itttrln'ogativrr ¡raltirllr, it ;rgairr t'rrgltitts its itrtlepettd-

')h(ìt'(ì

B. SIMPI,E IìIRS'I'- -{NI) SE(1().\D-IIA'I'Ð SI'NTENOIìS
!! 197.

a 'l,hc fil'st-

¿r,trrl

{îencrùl Ì(ìnÌ¿lrks.

sccolìd-t¿1tg sentcncrìs ¿rre t|ralt

rvitlt togclhrlr,

tlteir tlolltcxt is not t¡kelt iltto crlltsitlll1iltiolt'
itl'e in
Clo not rliffcr ill ¿rnl, w:ly froln tlte foltllcl'. Siniple scttttrlttlcs
scc tltrl
Sont(ì Oit.s(ìs idtllrtiCal rVith the rllclttetttal'y otìtlS; frtt' thrlslr

sincc tlte lattet', nltett

prcceding palitgrnPhs.
ü In $ 1ló o nr,r dofittrltl

;t,

sittrplo fit'st¡'ltte scntetlcc iìs

vcying a siugk; illltl ('(ìllrflcnt idc¿r

(ì¿p¿ìbl(ì

of being

ollt

cotl-

Underlttotld

withorrt ¿tny ¿tdrtitiotts allrl ltot ctltttainillg ¿ì,lly stiltcnìellt rlf tlte s¿rmc
qutr,lificatiotts. Accorrlingìy, tltc selìtOn¡rrs to lle r|nltlvith nndcrtfiis
¡ntrt, lettet' itttl tlltlst,r th¡ preclicittil'c part ¡1 rvltirlft is ¡f c¡Irtlttltttttl
ilil[ut.(r, brtt which do trot diffrtr from Okltnotrtilt'y s(lllttÌllO(ls itt all]'othol'
r,sscntiirl ¿tsp(ì(ìt (the possibl(ì (lonìpoltlìd tllt[lr¿rcter of sbj. tl0cs ltrlt

itffrct tlle syntlt:titral ch¿ìriìctel' of ¡Ì srrlttrlttrlrl in ¡t sr:nsc ltow tLlalt
rvit¡). For it Ì¡llgh classificiltitlll. \\'c tlivid(l ¡tt'etliclttive ittto prrrtlirrate
(1xrk:.¡ anrl Otut i)r nìot.(ì iìdditi()n¿l piì.Ìts cilllfìd rtltjrxlt (ollj.), rlbjective (ohjv.), predicutivo suppleurcnt (spl.), itttrl differcnt kintts
of ¿rlverbial ck'lnrtltts (a'rtr'.r), mitittl¡' to llc rìivirtcrt iltto grrìtlps

I

rltlre conc(ìPtion correspolrdin¡1 to that of advcrb in nror¡rhology, tto cottfusion nright alise front the t¡sc of itlenti<:al abl¡reviations for hoth'
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formerl without or with prepositional elemonts. Ân a.pposition (app.)
docs not affect the stmcture of ¡r sentence, either.

$ 128.

Sentences rvith onc or moro objccts.

a Thc ¡rositiorr of tu objcct in a, senterìce is tilrterminccl by the
grrneral nrlc of thl most strr,.ssed part of sentcnce: if it is the most
part of a sc¡[¡¡1s¡, it is placcd in its beginning, c.g., .sdr
tê{jiletlîbu (irr vi l(i, wherc thc srir', whatcver it may mcarì, is apparentll consickl'erl an cssr¡ntial ptrrt of thc ¿r.rk, rvhich again rvas alrcady
firnriliar to thc reittler'. Tltc nouull position of an object, ltowever,
is aftcl thc plcrlirrirtc or'. Nlìelïr this preicetlrs to tlte sbj., after the
tlttr fattcl, rr.g., rr,¡ír1r'rr 'it ie.,aí¡tttnu.'âdatn t' 2, njerê'u, lítni'u,''r'lûu'rccr¡r il bânt¡l'âdum vi z. ll'lrc la.ttcl'ruÌ'. llo$'e\'(-'r, is ìllokrttt when

stnrssed

obj. is irppcndctl to thc vetb ns a pÌorì. sf., c.g., ¡f iurr.srî ntalâk iâma . .
x\¡i ?; srr evr.n if it is appcndcd to il not¿ obj., e.g., ka,'&iar atô,'ûttí
'alûnn¡em . . . rni 111. brrt this is not Ìulc: 'ú¿&'uLâtta xxir' 14 (strcsscd)
.

*\¡rparcrrtly tlrc ¡rosition ¿ftel the nrost strlssecl part of the scntrrncc
n'irs partir:ulrrrll'ìiglrtlv strosserl.'I'lte t'trles arcrtotinflucrcedbythe

nunrbet of objccts. t'.g., u,jítyu, 'uln'âu it ícnt, antntâqonr, a''û, ,{ê¡no
lcrá'r. xxii 14, ¿L ânrcn ¡¡iLrrtttem nu.tó,l,telt xr.ii 6 (where the effcrtted
obj. is particularl¡' strmscd). In one case ¡uì obj. has beon exprcssed
twicc: zr¿br¡rfâni 'cp.lûuu:¡r¡r. '¿û¿rl zâbad \ob xxx 20, though even no
a¡rparent reason for its strlssing carr be forurd; rnitybe thc tcxt is not
irr onlel.
l¡ As it irplxr¿r s florrr ¡rlurve, rve distinguish clifferent kinds of
otrjects. 'lhe rnost usu¡rl is rvlr¡rt is cillled o//ecfed obj., or one tow¡rtl
(in, lgainst ctc.) rvhich the ¿ction is dirccted. Such a oÌìc wc mcet in
fln i I illrçatly: I¡u'âlet bâru.'celûttu'a¡r ¿t elíár¡rett¿ u,it drc.s, evcn if
this aceording to thc nrligious philosophl. of our orvn day rvoukl
rathel belong to rvhat is ca,llcrl ellected obj., or one lesulting fronr
an action (for :rn ex:rnr¡rkr see xvii 5 above). .{ sub-cl¿rss of the l¿rtter
is the so-r'aìled rirnel obj., wìrich is nrostl.v formed of the s¿nre stenr
(or root, at least) ¿ts the vcrb gove.rning it, e.g., anrâktli thnlal¡'alînu,
'¡en-ntâío| línirú l¡dlrt xxxvii g, 11t/êrrad iesâq'ar'tclfue gailélla...
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ål

to verbs notmally regardcd
as intr¿nsitive by our standaxds. This is duc to the fa.ct ilrat between
obj. anrl predicativc suppleûìent or a,dverbial therr: is no clear
boundary in Hebrew. TItc pronorninal object does not tliffer from
the other ones in principle; its nonnally unstrcssecl position is dnc
to its familiarity (for cxamples free above, a). The paronomastic oltj.,
similarly, is only folmally distinguished from the rest (for examples
see above, at thc inner object).
$ 129.

appears âttached

Sentcnces c0nt¿ining an objectivc.

a In $ 128b we stated that there is no clear bound:rry

betwccn

obj. and adv. in l{cbrerv. This is best cxcmplifiert by thc existance
of ¿r transition¿rl forn between them, for rvhich rve choosc thc telm
objectù:e. It is forrnallv like an obj., bntcxpressesthebcingtorvhose
bonefit, disadvantage or somcthing else like th¿t the action is dirccted, e.g., ll,h-lalc...ôlar'a.râlt Gn xii 7, uieggîdalc Dt xxxii 7,
utiân',tÍron it abrfun... Gn xxiii l+. In most cases, however, this
rclation is cxpressed by mcans of the preposition I (or some other.
preposition); see $ 732 c-f , u.e.
In a nunrber of cascs, again, this construction seems to have
become so fixed that we ¿ue entitlecl to rcgard it as ¡rnother expression
for the idea of objv., e.g. in thc first exarnple abovc and utinCq-lilc
Ex ii 7.
b Oltjv. is governed by thc sa.me principles as ob.i. Since it is
normally rcpresented by il pronorninal sf. or ¡r famili¿rr proper n¡:une,
it norrnally occurs in an nnstressed position (for exarnples see ilbovc);
irr a particularly strcsscd position it is regularly repl:rced by the
prepositional construction, e.g., welJfarru'dlmr Glr xx 16.

$ f30.

Sentences rvith supplernented predicate.

ø A third kind of addition to elemcntary sentcnces rvithout the
help of plepositions is a pretlicative supplemcnt. It is a kind of
counterpart of obj., ¿ttached to thc so-callcd intransitive verbs.
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Thcrefore, [hc so-c¡rllecl inner obj. coultl equally well be placetl irr

this class, but its close relationship to the other hinds of effeoted
obj. nra.l' justify ottr ¡rtcscnt prorletlttte.
ü 'llte cilcumstaltti¿l Îc¿tures belonging to the sphcre of adv.,
the only st¿tcmcnts to be callcrl sJrl. are thosc giving a new clt¿rlctoristic of the actir,rn or ide¿l cxptessed by prdc. I¡t tlte first place tlte
so-callrrd r,erbs of ¿rbtuttl¿tttce ¡rnd of priv¿tion belong hete, e'g.
ti5l¡d'r¿ lrär¡¡ Ex xvi 12, r¿'.{dr'¿¡.s éjjar ¡efurdrô'¿,r. \'ii 28.'fhen, tltere
is a grc¿t nr¡¡bel' of oüher intr. r'e.rbS So constrtl(lttlcl, c.g. ¿rii.s.srl
rrru'îlon'ctknnitni (llt xxv 25, utiâ'eI tto,'î{ ødânto ix 20, etc. Appilrcntly fi'om thn vet.bs of ¿lbulrdance etc. this part 9f sentcncc h:rs
glinert ground ovel ¿tÌttonÉ{ tt'¡tltsitivc verbs, in thc first placc thostt
ha,ving an obj. heside it, tr.g., rrit eqq"râ{etn sítl¡ltu,h zô,lt I4x xxxvi 34
(rand the lrtrards lte overlaicl to be goltlettr), tt'lo nâ,kr,n sî'i'jonil iifrâ'al
'ål¡bur Nrn xxi 23 it; tlten it can be nsed even when lto obj. is standing
besidc it, e.g., rr:ðriqlo ntintt¡thttttt,'ád,tlaq >thcn yort shall ntb arvay
out of it to be finc powtler,r (if not rrttll¡.rr¿lrlnr¿ bc taken as an obj.)
[lx xxx ilt¡, ulttÍa! l¡cel'âretslu,ôlíi néifu't uwottkl the ¡ubiter of the
rv|ole carth not handle nccortling to cott'ect principlcs?r Gn xviii 25.
c As is seen ftoltt thc itbove extìttìples, tlte placc of spl. is normally at tltc cnd of t|e setttcncr). 'l'ltis, hrlwet'{)r, does not me.ln tlìat
it rvo¡1fl be dcvoid of stt'ess. As ¡r lttatter of f¿ct, the final position
is another pùrticul¿lrly str+tssctl on(ìr e\ielì if not t1¡ite crlu¿l to the
tlt¿rt thc scntellctl is not very sltort. 'lhis is
initial {)ne
- ¡rrovidetl
psyr;ltoktgical
{rte to the colltllton
- or bettcr, ¡rcrltll¡ls, institrctivtl
n4tilt is said l¿rst tclltililts best in lllellìol'l¡, which
- rcaliz¡ltion tltat by
vittiotts speciallV pitttsll fotluatiolts in many
is also illustrated
l¿¡guagcs, atnsltg tlten llebrew. It is ¿lso well ilt accord¿nce with
the rtaturç of spl. it\vays to colttailt s¡metlting ttew, whiclt is apt to
;rtt:lin irttet'est.
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Sentenoes with norì-prepositionirI
¿t d v rìr'b i ¡r I c I e nì 0 tì t s.

'fherc ¡trc iìlso clcments lrr-rt ilrtrorlucrlrl by plc¡rositions thirt
to the general advetbiirl ciì,tegory. 'fhis catcgory
itdrtdes ¿ll thc parts rrf the selrtentrc rlcscribing thc circullrstances
in rvhich thc actir-ut cx¡rtessed lly the verb r)ctrut's rlr rvhich ¿rre attached to it indirectlr'. Ill spite of this, it is lrot ahvlys e;ny to
distinguish it flrlnt nn obj., particularly silu:e otre anrl thc sane
vcrtr can ùpp()ir hoth tl¿lnsitive ¿lntl intriursitiver, €.ß., rlêrek en¿nâlelt. n,êlnl¡ Nlrt xx 17, whctc'sf/tr cr)ltld lte rnrdrrl'stood in thc scnsc
of (lermiln btlrtrten, the uKingsrvayr atlr:olrlinglf as an affcrrtcrl obj.
Ilut sincc this vcrbal root i¡r [ht vtrst rruljority of cascs is usetl intlansitil'cl1', and in lrarry others (e.9., Lr. xxvi 21.23) govet'ns noltprepositiuttal elenrerrts th¿t in ilnl¡ c¡ìsc c,íì.ntì{)t be ulrdelstood as
objj., it seelìrs lnost co¡tsistent to rcga.r'd even the fit.st insttrnce
ag an itdv., anrl together li'ith it othel anllogorrs c:rscs.
b Tlte rnost inrportant grou¡r belorrgirrg to tlris sub-cllss tnay bc
what is oftcn eallcrl dircctional accrrs;rtive ilncl rnostly providcd
n'ith rr rl¿r'¿r:lr¡lrrs. t,.9., u,jâ,ru,il úln'o,tn, r¡¿i.srílrr¿ (i.n xii 10, and sinrilarly rrvcn in some ptrssive co¡lstructions, ().g., uhiqqoh.'tt'Í,{lo lñtu,lt
fâ.ru. v. lõ; rvithout -rt, rì.g.r u,jä,I ndliénuna bôr srdbø xxvi 2;-ì. It is
of coutse possibltt tltat tltesc institnccs rcprcsent ¿ rr,rst of ¿ul cirrlier
accusative ciìse, llrt crrlling them acc. in a langrrugu tvhell thcre
are lìo t'egttlitr rtasc trhit.t'itcteristics is, itt tttv opittion, itt leitst misLtading. Insteirtl, rvn proprtse to c¿rll this fonrr tlirectiottu,l nd¡,.
r lr'ol'¿lnothcr onß wc chrrose tltc lr¡llre of. modul2 ¡trlv.. c.x¡rtrssirtg
tlte rvay ¿rction is bcing ¡rerfot'ttrerl. lt scclns rnostlv to h¿rvrt oliginated
ftont n.act., c.g., sdrrr.rrrri'¿rr Ex xxxii s. ('llosclv rel¡ttrtd to it is rrrul¿r¿¿l
ad\.., c.9., ¡,jif,tâlili 'úr¡u ííi.lxt lômmem (in xxxiii lì, .{ibLrrrlrlrrfrî'rrlr
¿r

we must relegatc

jlqqanr, qrin,

iv

24.

d An rln.sfu'lttntntnl ¡ldr'. can bc tlisrtovertld, e.g., in
r Cf, ßrockclnrann, Ilebr. Svntrrx g 9() a
¿ ln the nårrorr scnsc of lhe n'ortl.

ro¿¿l¿rin¿...
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qol râl,ù Dt xxvii 11, la |tmnteldtâru, mentk(rat'óbed rthey shall nut
be solil in slave-tr¿dc¡r Lv xxv 42. A number of ca^ces can, viewed
from the opposite side, bc called n¿øter.iøl adr'., e.g,., mQli'it'æn¿tât
'a'ønâ,len¿'ô,kal Gn xliv t; cases like 'abânent, $lmot tlbni'it ntézbre
ö(nmlt, Dt xxvii 6 belong definitely to this class.
c Generally spaaíal fldv\'. are, e.g., uâ'er talúù.u, Gn xviii 5,
lakáhti'fune{ il rdbi xix 34, ttoglúltu'it'âr sâbeb Ex xix 12, etc. (see
$ lo2).
I A confúnt¿alila adv. is met with in 'âf 'o,menintnvc'üleil tln
xviii 13; the same word, without the prun.sf., is oftcn elliptically
tned as a confirmation. Its negatiac counterparts, rcl and Iø, appear
nruch more often. llhe fonncr seeuìs to h¿lve had originally a prohibitive, thc latter plainly ncgative sense, but later on the latter
has gained more gronncl on the cost of the other, e.g.,la ü,irsa Ex xx lB.
g An example of interrogatiae advv. is urcililû battltnma 'ôIi Gn
xxvi 97. An ¿ldv. indicating doubt or possihilit¡7 is attcsted, e.g.,
in 'úli la lâba'o'ilfa xxit' l¡. Finally, an adv. of quitc vague char¡rctcr is found in'cbtn-l¡m'âlu, zQ'ot 'á.fr¿ xliii 1l a.c.; it is not certain,
rvhcther it belongs in the first place to the imp. sentence or to the
preceding cj.

l¿

It

to find still othcr adverbial sub-cl¿sseg
(e.g., an adv. of lúnited r¿øcl¿, attested in unwmaltltnttm 'it bâlar
'a,rellathhtunæ Gn xvii 11, iñ a sub-class of spacial advv., or a special
tentporol adv., eg,, rrrirûføD 'luumr 'âdei |dllnøn xxix 14), but the
justification of very dctailed division seems questionable to the
rvould be possible

present rvriter. The ancient Israelitcs hardly felt such rlistinctions, as
is indicated even by thc f¿rct that thcre ¿re transitional fornrs between
diffcrcnt groups.
i As the name indicates, advv. ûppear normally in ver.bal sentences. In some cases, howevcr, they have found accepüance even
in nominal oncs, e.9., the material adv. in leniiihnnue tnatí.tnnuent,
sdleú Nm vii 13-79,'elîrat'ø'ôfa qâma lôre.n¿ v 16, a.e. Flon instances like these there is not long step to others in which such advv.
rr¿rnnot any longer bc distinguishcd from normal appositions, e.g.,
tlrc tlirectional onc in 'al ilêrek timnâta Gn xxxviü 14, or the con-
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31 a.e' Even they bear witness to the
unsettled character of Biblical Hebrew, being in a waY consttttctiones

firnatir.e one in

¡ob ntâ'od,

i

u,il scnstutt.

S 132,

Sentences with prcpositional advelbial
elements.

n. It might seem artificial to tlistinguish two adverbial groups
ou thc b¿sis of an otltwardly fornlal char¿tcteristic only, particularly
Since the limit between them even so rcmains in sonte CASes utlclcar
¿ùs w0 on the strength
(sec below, g, i). However, logiuilly thinking
- prepositions
generally
of
of onr nìcthod arc cntitled to clo
- the usc mote and rnore refined
|e|t¡gs to later phascs of a language, siltcc
lnd ¡rrecise feutures ¿rre intendect to be exprcssetl by ûIcans of thern,
and fronr the history of the Jervis[ IJiblical Hebrew wc know that
thr,rir usago :rctually [as incrga,sed rvith tlto lttr"ss¿grl of tine. We may
thcr.eforc consider them as represent¿ùtives of a younger phase in
thc tlevcloprnertt of our dialect, ûnd so tþis rlivision is justifietl evcn
flom the historical point of view.
b As stated in $ r04 ô, perhilps all of thc prepositions ltave their
origin i¡ nouns. Soure of thetn, hoyever, hiìvc þeen transfornled so
I¿r t[at their original fonn is irnpossible tr-¡ find ottt, and therewith
tlrtl root from lt'hiclt thcy derive (provided sttch a, root would still
be in existence). This is appilrently due t0 their gleat age and frerluent use. We do not deal rvith them one by onr:' but in groups

to theil syntactical connections.
c Tlte generally slta.ciol (or statively local-temporal) usagc is

according

very liupçe. However, we cannot conveniently tlividc it even hcrc,
since the basic prep. in this group, ef-, is used both loc¿lly &nd
temporally without any objrxrtive indic¿ition th¿t either of the usages
would be seconda,r'y. Examples: Barâlet bâ¡a'ælilwuent' . . . Gn i 1,
rvhere tlre temporal meaning is prominent, while ft iâ,'i érqi'éftok
óntnrenr v. 6 the sûme preposition together with a noun forms a compound prep. of a <lefinitely local character; cf' v' 14-1ó. In wilbro
'ælítuwent, it âilant, efsalâmu, the meaning is already being shiftetl

It6
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into norc cletachecl dilection
-. we ürn (lilll this usage pattorno,li
cf. Ex vi 3
-, bnt thc local sense is still tr.ansparent. Similarly, the
loc¡rl serne lies behind usages líke wrâil;u, elilôuët'éj'janr. v. 2g, which
is closcly relatecl to toer¿r¿rlf$d,rem, balrlnut¿r¿ [¡v xXvi 36, etc.; we càn
define tlrem as examples of immrìIly loeol arlvv. only a special kind
of this one is the so-called conútatiue us¿ge: ujâgar iénn¡w bauú¿i
mâg Dt xxvi 5 (cf. xxviii 62), cvcn if this occasionally has developecì
furtlrcr: bamoqêIi'ahbíu.ti'it ei|tudøn Gn xxxii lt. it'his again might
Itavc led tr the rnsl,rr¿l*nl¿l llsage, e.g., la târre{ éffur u,bêm,or iâddru,
Dt xxii 10. A special instnnce of this, again, is the usage of this
prep. to introcluce cornmcrcial or other pricc, c.g., ujl,l,ten lôn¿nm,
iû,sef ltênr, bessûsent,, . . Gn xlvii t 7. tr\'our the inrvardly local meaning
we irre lccl even to l.n,stile or uiluerse us:rge through examples like
wr,gllô'ent,bânu,ßx i ttt; as is known, the vcrb originally mcant close
fighting, so that fighting u,ga,i,rtst iln encmy tite,rally mc¿nt fighting
enrong thern. on the othcr hand, nomn.act. combinecl with this
prep. lrave mostly temporal rneaning, e.g., 'llla tû,ldat elliânrcm,
u¡âres lrcIúâra'lnmte tÌn ii 4, which at the sarnc time is an instance
of the use of prepositional advv. in noninal sentcnces; this is much
rnore frequent than the use of non-preposition¿l ones in them.
d The other spacial prepositiorrs follow the same pattern. Ex:rtnplcs: utnatá,tti lølt uelzgrâh'a' ûrel¡ . . . tin xvii g (temporal), trroríqti
tt'urilú,ttm¿a 'ô,rèb Lv xxvi 3a (tocal); râ,'cl bltttt, bâ,h'on¿ a,,ssf'o¿ Gn
xxix 6 (cornitative), neftâli 'celttrowen¿ nillatôlti 'ant, ,o,'ítli xxx g
(hostile); uiân. íéntnm jilrô,'el nêged ôr Ex xix 2 (concrete),,ôlii, ht
'âzu'kønígdt. Gn ii 18 (abstract); lát runder, beneailu vs. t¿dtrinstead
of, in the place ofr; ctc. etc.
e A group of. ilirectionøl advv. is headccl by those forrnetl by
nìeans of.the prcpp. l- ¡urd 'gI (which norvatlays arc completely
interchangea,ble and even originally might havc been mutually
related; e\¡{ìn pronunci¿tion has largcly f:rllen togcther
- sec vol, II
sub vrcibus --, l-rut in this paragraph as well as in $ 104 we distinguish
them for the sake of clarity in details), ilrc prirnary meanings of
rvhich might, in Flebrew, have been ntor and rrtowrdrr, resp. Some
chaÌacteristic examples may illustrate ilre development of usage:
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l-: In wienélfuq elbâno u¡elbanûto . . rciô,ío,b lâ.ban elnmqirr,¿o Gn xxxii 'l
the character 0f ¿- to exprcss movcment close to the goal is very
well illustrated; this closencss leads occasionally to cxpressions in
whiclr the goal already ttppeers rc&chcd, e.g., rrTolabtíntnxc elbô1u
'alî,iiæ I;v xx\¡ 19. For the same reason it is vcry popttltu', rvhrtn
action rvith another person is described , e.9., njíqru,'ul¡in¿êlek labrônt,
xx 9 (rvhile i¡ l'rrtjtqra lrnalâlt iQnra'el l"ln'âtn xxii lõ 'gl is ttscd ûpp¡trently in accordÍrncc with the clistance, which is here regarded as
longer), wiltten, Ii bdn xxx 6. llence, the goal thought as rcachccl

l- to d.enote ?os$e.Ìsor: l¡,iitlcn, tù¡rât¡¿ llrkal Qlnr-l;u
xxv 5, etc. Then, thc tnovemcnt can bc thought of as dit'ected
toward :rn abstlact goal, e.g., liri-løk xii l, 'iíl¿r,rcr lak... xxiv 6
&.e., or the rnovernent itself is abstract, e.g., rrrfdr hr, xxxviii ltl,
kr ra'îti ka'lnnrc . . . éIra xli l9 (uto the dhection of badnessrr); ilttd
ervelr both movcnrent :lnd goal carr be abstract, c,g., ruIçqôtti 'itklnnnce li Ifun Ex vi 7, utjiínra ndts'i 'it 'ânt, Iúki. 'gflrgffútto Nrn
xi 10. As thc stativcly spacial ûdvv., these have their tern¡lotul side

irgain, the ttse of

as well, e.E., zg lêntilûlant, u,zç Eékri el.ikv

-u-ilór Ex iii trr, anrl

¿lso

rvith the goal already teachecl, c.g., tojâbrek egganú,lent. . , . lc.l 'êrel¡
lct çî,iiat e&*e'ôlxtt firt xxiv lf. And as a pcak of the developntent,
it forms what can be called prepositional obicct, closely rela,ted to
thc effected (ìne, e.9., uê{íølt elç1íuau,i gô"d,ol xä 2, and analogically
to that in connection rvith art intr. \'erb, e.g., niâ'i'âilanr clnâfi{
'â,iia ä 7.
I Thc prcp.'gl is uscd in similar connections as l-, but ingenortl
there seerns to bc ¿r rvider tlistance bet$'eerì thc onc rvho ¿rcts ¿nd
the goal, as hintcd abovc (e) already, even if the prepp. r'eally are
cornpletely interchangcablc. So, 0.g., we mortly fintl thc verb dbr
D rto tellr corìstmotod rvitlt 'gf, c.g., ùhc oftcn repeated wjedébber
{Qma 'gl nútfii lün,or, whiìe the ùìorc personal qr' rrto callrr normally
has l- (cf. e). Similarly, lVb tto returnr is nonnally used with the
formcr, e.g., ujâløb abrânt,'çI nâro tln xxii 19; only occasionally,
when it is qucstion of a n¿u'rowly lirnited and apparetttly custontary
place, can
- but docs not nccd - even I- be n.sed (cf. Gn xxxii 1
above, e; a,nd xxxiii lti, Ex xir'27, Nm xxiv t5). However, evcn
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this prep, can be used of ¿ goàl alrerdy roached, e.9., toø'îla qôlob
íli Gn xlv ttl; llrt eve¡r in such casrs tltc basic cliffelcncc normally
cim br,r discovel'erl, e.g., here in the fact that being ncar is a result
of coming nearer, brrt rrot necessarily qnitc closc. 'lhc usc of this
prep. in ;ln explessiorr rntriuriug scxual union, c.9., wiâba 'ilîiiu.
xxxviii 18, is to be cxplilined in the s¿mc scrìsc ¡ts thc wholc cxptcssirrn, i.c., a.s il euphemism: thc intirrracy is rcducctl thcrcby.
.q Again, thcrc are othcr, pnrtly contpoutì(l prepp. ¿rttached to
this glonp. (Jnc of thcur, 'nd, the prirrraly uu,riruing of rvhich is >up
is trlso very
torr --. again in both local and tcmporill nteu,ttittg

-

Ír'ctlucntlv used, tlrot'cfole also has tnany different sltirdes of tttea,ning.
llxiurr¡rles: utju,bâ'u,'rul ¡1âron'â,tøil Gn | 1tt, t¡ê.rrr,i 'tul'â,røb Lv Xv 5
ir.t',.; u,jêrrod'ircâq'nrifulte ¡¡adéllcn'u,ã nQ'otl (supcrlittive) (:in xxvii 3lì,
. . . lák 'ittenínn.¿ uelserâh 'u,il

'

û,ktnt,

(:

lû,lun')

xiii

15. othcr prcpp.:

.bêd'rîlforl (tltrough) xxvi 8, lcî, 'âso,r 'ô"sor 'relû¡o'
u,en bêil krel rônt.... (prcpositionill otrj.) xx ltì; rt,ctr, wltich still ilt
sonu cases ltas ¡rtcsctvcd its nornin;tl rrlì¿t'¡tcter so that it r¿rtltel'
¿ppeiìrs m a.rt itttlrrpettrlcnt palt of scntcltoe tltan ilttrorluttin¡¡ sut:lt
iÌ ofì(ì, e.g., rttlirltltt rrúlfî,ro iii o þrout of'r), tolo iéIkn nrcn, elilñ{ør...
Dt xr,i 4 (unotlring of,r); then ex¡rlcssiug thc origin, a.g., eklílu,'înent
ur,ijjéiien tin xlix 12, wla jil;kú,ret 'ûtI lwl bâ,iar ¡nttnnù enttn,ól¡Itol
iK ll (ûgcnt); thcn the starting ltoitt[ iu gonctal, c.g., u/r:øs.sdla e,sstu'ât itltr¿l or.nôga ntitt'c''ûíu.,. l¡v xiii 12, twent, nt'll'nat e|iûbçl
jcb,qtlci... xxvii 17 (tcrnporal); thcn it is ttsctl to express evenqu¡ìrrtitntive ol r¡rtitlititt,ivc tliffercncc, e.gl., runutâtí {jju, 'âront, núlilirel
'ú;jjat e,{íûdi (in iii 1, irrrcl, on the other ha,nd, evert tlte tegiott or
placc n'hich is the scene of the action (: in tlte originirl sensc, as
,p(ers plu lolo), e.g. uilt¡a iQnr,ah 'celû¡au,nn gù,n bêden, nuiqqêdent' ä a.
Accordingly, thc dcvclopment of the ureattiug is cluitc analogical
to that of l- apart frour thc llasic direotion n'hiclt is trxrtctly the
oontriìLy, Âpalt flo¡n these simplc prcpositions, tltere at'e quite

ujíiqal

a.bimôIel¡ . .

¡r nurnbcL of cttnr¡rosite orìes,

in rvhich thc original nonitlitl clrarcter

is still morc ¿lpparent; e.g., ujíssø m,elfâni fâru,tt Gn xlvii 1o (from
tlrt' presence of); u,âzzab' çl n âka fùr.i 'â;ol nvûu¡uerl Nm xix 4 (towald
tlre flont of); . . . u,ehnibl¡ct elfa,râlrct xviii 7 (rtnd t'egat'ding rvhat is
insirle rtf); ctc. t,rttr.
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A thirct group of spaciàl prepp., lvhich we here call posittional,
is headed b1. 'al. Its basic meanitrg seeûls to be >above, uponÐ, e.g.r
wilktñ'al ellcb,ût Dt x 4, 1rtúnùüh ettîhæ . . .'al'âri'arârat! Gn viii+,
then even in a metaphorical sense, e.g., amâIolt tlntlak'alílrr¿ xxxvii B.
I¿

and particnlarly of heavy burdens, e.9., el fû,qeil' û¡n' âbot' al bânent, . .

.

Ex xx 5, kí 'âzaq 'ali'jhnna atâb (In xh.ii 20; hence the meaning
of excrting an influence, e.g., tu/eiléltlnr 'aI lèb mnârce xxxiv 3. This
cân be further shifted to mean even the reason or cause for something, e.g.,fgrr,'hwl'alî,i,ja xxvi g. On the other hand, it can express
even a comparatively larger sizc or quantity, e.9., natâlùi lalc'etíken¡

'ût'al 'â'ek xlviii 29, ttnuttwâsal ggn 'û 'al {renn¡t'ïtlt¿ Ex i 10. In
a temporal senso it is not attested. Oftcn it is combined with other
words to form urore specifietl plepp., e.9., 'alêkat 'áI-ieil éjiar.(on
the shole of) ii 5, ujif'qûfu,'al Íâni sâdem (to the direction of) Gn
xvii 16, utjhnat 5(nunn rliifi. ..'aI li lô.ntatt (according to the word
of) Dt xxxiv 5.

i

Other positional prepp.: tir¿ udistinctinnu, e.g., 'Q{at' 'ábbar
b'i.n æggøzùt'er¿ Lin xv 17, but mostly repeated, e.9,., têj,ji na'â,la
binatùnu, Itinâtru, u,bî,nalc xxvi 28, or combined rvith another prep.,
e.g. wiô,'i nébd.el bin, ntùn côlnvbt i o; the meaning can be concrete
or metaphorical (see the examples), the centr¿rl meaniug being
rrbetweenu; 'ásel rside¡r, e.9., líÉl¡ab ',íslø (Dbesidcn, by way of euphemism) xxxix 10, u,tantntud.næ 'ôsel çffat'ot xli 3, etc., always in a
concrete scnse. It would be possiblc to place, e.g., tôt in thi,g group
as well, but its close affinity to trít rnight justify its present classification as one of the generally spacial pÌepp.
lc The genelally moilal group is hr¡¿ded by lt'- rso, thus¡r. This
supposed original meaning comes best into appe¡rrûnce in the independent usagc, e.9., þi k6,mol¡ Infâru Gn xliv 18. Mostly, the prep.
is used to indicate that the following expression must not be understootl quite literally or exactly, but aboøü a"s stated, e.g., uil,ç¡ø,{
el enmtâni ltøilêrek /om. . .. Nur xi 31, nrckkêru hâi/om, it bakw'âtalc l'í
(ras I would have it to-dayu) Gn xxv 31; from this, so-to-say, general
comparison more precise similar expressions might have originated,
e.g. nô{ii 'âdam afsâlam,âmt, rltaiÌennúânu i 26, and the prep. is
often repeated before both membe.n of the comparison, e.g., ka!!â,I
2?

- ì¡urtoneû
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kâ ant,tû,ra'â1.,lônunæ Lv vii 7, and cfln then irppeal even bcfore the
sbj. (cf. Gn xlir' 18 above). Âpart from the proltotninal trm, it is
not often cornbincd with another word; e.g., rtri.{øb ht, kâ|i lhm . . .
Lv xxl' 52 (laccording to the nutube,r ofrr).
I Another important modal preposition is 'it, tlte so-callcd ¿oto
objecti. The name is not __ in my opinion

very happy, since there
evett dctcrmined ones
is a large number of objects
- tlt¿t tlo
not havc this particle beforc them, rtor is its ttse limited to th¿t
position, c.g., toí.í it qail,ôÉo h iôiii Nrrr v 10; tntc, snch citses al'e a,
tiny rninoritv. All in ¿rll, the particle seellls to indicatc that the
following word contains sornething importartt r-rr essential; therefore
the primary function of the pa,rticle seems to be to cancel the appilrcnt dinrinution of the importitnce of tlte rvord cattsetl bv its position
and so to create anothel hcavily stresscd part of sentence. In thc
passage of time, of course, the stress was dùninishecl to tlte extent
that it could bc used even to strcngthen tlte stress of a rvord alreatly
ahove ._ or to nark thc
stressecl by its position
- as in the exilrnple
object as in most cases tlte most stressed part of the sctrtcnce beside
sbj. and prctc. Supposed the plima,ry rneanitrg to have becn lbcittg
(: .Wesen)r, this interpretation is very fitting even etytnologically.
' t¿ Othe,r gentirally modal prepp. al'e, e.g., iltentû;w 'ù¿iltht¿tttr¿
rô,'ent, zulâ,ti qól (nbut onlyrr) Dt iv 12; u¡akltô'u' cl fâno kâili, relâtttt'
(laccording to the grade ofir) xxr' 2; . . . iéhlii it rô'u ltabâ'li clât (vin

-

the abscncc of, withoutu) xi.x 4; etc.
rr. Rcgarding the position of trdvv. in viu'iotls sentettces, wlt¡tt is
statecl on other parts of the sentence, particulirly obj. (cf. above, l),
holils good. The fact that a prepositional constructiorì can appcirr
even as sbj. (above, tc) again indicates the flcxible state of Hebrew
at the time of the origin of our text.

0.

COMPOUND SENTENCES.

$ 133.

ø In $ 1151¡

General remarks.

we found a compound sentencc to be an entity conveying a single ¿nd coherent ittca, but at the samc titne cornposed
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of more'than one seuteucc,

c¿ùclì of which eqnally coDveys a Bingle
and coherent idca capable of being und"erstood without any additions.
This is only possible, if one of the simple sentences inclurtecl in the

compound one has a governing position; i.e., if thc otlier one(s)
can bc interpretcd as part(s) of that sentence. such suborrlinatctl
sentences rve call clau.ses, they being syntactically couiptrrable to
elements me¿nt in $ 114 b.
b An ex¿rmination of thc text shorvs that cl¿urses can reprcsent
any part of the sentence. Horr.evcr, we lnust cqually state that in
most cases clauses e¿nnot be rrndcrstood without the nain sentence,
whioh is why rve postpone their treatment to the class next to be
de¿lt with. The only clauses to bc dcalt with he,re are eithcr.asyndetic¿lly or by rne¿rrs of a noru¡¿rlly co-ordinative conjunction combined
with thc main sentences. since such subject (nor objective) clauses
do not ¿ì,ppear in sP, we divide this class intr sentences containing
l) object, e) predicate, B) predicative supplement anrl 4) aclverbial
clanses. The last ones c¿ul be introcÌuced even by prepositions.

$ 134,

Sentences rvith object clauses.

r¡ In tin ii lg we read: tridsor {Qmah . . .'l,t-kal ,â,ijat ëöËô,iti. . .
utiî.bi çl'âilant, glrâ'ot m,ø iiqra-lûh... Supposed the subjccts of the
discourse to be known

-

as they ind.eed are from what precedes

_.,

we can understand. the last sentence perfectly well: ¡r'what na¡ne
will he call on it?r, and quite as well the precerling one: rThcn he
brought (thcm) to Adam to make observationsu. The last sentence
states more exactly, what kind of observations he wanted to make;
therefore it is a clause representing an affected obj.

b A kind of effecfed obj. might be called oratio obliqræ., 0.g.,
nø'a'trti'étti Gn xii lB. The last sentence is not an exact
reproduction of the words rvanted to be uttcrert by the addressed
one, accordingly no prdc. or spl. Less still can it be an adv.
since
'cemâri,

it

-

not describe any outward circumstance
accordingly, obj.
is the only possible interpretation, and since it-;¿rnyway rcpresents
a result of the action expressed in the main sentence, the effected
does

one is nearest.
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lÂní'uilénni Â'i-lo'ú/rol éh\ont. nviffâÌeÅ; (in
xxxi 35 coulct also be iltclttded i¡r this grollp, if /iÍ be t¿rken in its
original seltso: ùbcholclh, tltrt lllost tl¿rtllriìl inttlprtrtation of iôr bîni

c

0oses

lilie'r¿l

jâ.r

beilg imptrrsoll¿ìI. Ho\rrìvel, À'i ilt srtch i¡ colìlì(ìctiott is nttlre ttaturirll]'
taktln fol' a stlbortlinttiug cj'. tlte cl¡tttse introclucetl by it being
accordingll' a sbj. clattse trf a (ìollìplex selltence'

$ 1e5.

Setrtcllces \\'itlt ¡rrt'tlicate clûttscs'

llltìrl] ft'et¡Uettt. Soltle Cl5es of olclto reclÚ ciìll
lle inclttdetl in tltem. Exatuples: nâttt,bnlâ,n¡' . . .'ere'lnn'tt'u'Iu 'ó'ltøh ' ' '
ì{ln xxiv 16.17; thrl le¿dirtg woltls forttr the nailt scntellctl, whiclt
of ctlurse can be inter¡rretetl its trn elliptic prr:clicate itsrrlf (uTltis
is . . .rr), the rvords forrning irccordingly u spl. Hon'ttYel, ils tlte words
st¿nd now, tlterc is no trace of the ruissittg sbj., nnd altltough suclt
sryings ¿tte ttot frrlrltteltt in SP, frotrt l\[T rvc kltow tfi¡tt that formul¿
\T¡ts vrìl'y c(ìl¡ntotì i¡ Fltrbrew; ¡rntl if \\i0 iìl'(-' to sttppose cllipses to
oüt¡ï \'er], freqrrentl¡" il, is, ilr ury opittion, iutt indicatiott tltat the
thegry in th¿rt ¡lrtiut ltits gonrl :rstrit¡'. 'l'helcfttl'e it seeltrs better to

o Pttlt. tllttses

¿ll'e

take thc lertling words as ¿ sbj. Ìntl the sitying itsclf ¿s a prdc.,
the whole lleing cottrparable to it ttgttrill¿tl sentr;lttle. Dt xxxii 1-43
can itlso þe regardrrrl as l ¡lrdt'. Cl¿tttse by rvtry of rronsfrttclir¡ r¡d ser¿.slr?r¿, sbj. beittg t'ont'rined in the precedittg velse.
u'êiiia lèbahûnnvn
b ()tlrer irrstances of p[dc. clattses: ntì
rvhich folmally is conzçl$nnnz!... Dt r'2{ì contains a pious wish, 'itten.
structcd as ¿t slrbordinatetl final clause, bttt ns a m¿ltter of f¿ct
togethcr rvith its stiffetted introductofy formttlil lntostly r]vcll pronounced nú,jttten) fomrs iln impeÌsonal optiltivo, accordirrgly predicative clause. A clearer c¿se is tlte so-calletl utdiltive clause withottt
relative plonoun (or par.ticle) t, e.g. nêzarn zâb bâqø mef'qêht Gn xxiv z2
(which a^s a wholc is ttsctL ùs an obj.); thc only deviatiott frotu an
ordiuary nourin¿l scnteilce is the prononiinûl sf. at the end which,
huwever, admittetlly has not a rel&tive clìaxacter. Accordingly,
the clause is an ox¡lression of a charaeteristic of the before mentionetl thing, i.e., its prediclrtive, ¡rnd since cì¿ìpable of being under-
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prd(ì. (ìlituso. 'lhc irlder';lrtcn (lf the sf. is indic¿rted
evcn bv tlrc f¿ct tha.t it catì be omitted, e.g., ôrinirîlrenr, zîb iltrro,f
xlix z7 (to rvhich a. sf. haltllv cvet cotlltl be attachetl).

storul lr¡' itsclf.

¡r,

c lrol¿. Scnten(Ì(.s like Dt ix tt: rolrô''r, mlqr|es erbínr,'jom, u,et'hîn¿
lì,1ç, nåtu,tr, iþnøk. . . tniìll ¿lso best bn ttnderstootl as bcloltging to
this clus, rvith rliri'i its iì coptllft reprtsettting even thc impcrsonit I
sbj.; sltortld rve t¡tke it as ¿t teal vl)., the rrl¡rttse beginnittg with nôlr¿¡¿
rvoulrl be its spl.'l'o t¿ke ldl¿r.trt''lause as strj. wrtttlcl ruean clcprivittg

the sentcnce of prdc. (since in that case, witlt nri¿orr. as atì af. foLttt,
ro¡rî.'r, coukl not be anything but a copula)i as an illttstl'¡'ttion we In¿y
irftrrl tlrc 'wol'rl order': *lrdtor¿ {(nrth 'áj'jo núqt1c.s . . .; with nálrr,rr,
¿rs an af. fortn, the setìtenoo is plainly allollìalotls.

$ titr;. Srn tert(ìrs rvit lt ptctlit:at

ivtr sllppÌrrlnent

rrlattsrls.
o il'lrcsc ilr'e \'oly flct¡urrut.'lhc vast tn;rjorit,y of the i¡tstattcr.'s r¡f
orulio rt'tttt, llelong to thent. Extrttrples: u,ja,'únter relûunttent, jô'i
't'rqi ¿iÍkLl¡ tiutmcnt, u;jâ'i urébilcl bin ntèm dil¡n,int, t*n i c.'lhe filst
wortls can be unrlerstood separately: rAntl (lotl spokeu, ¡tnrl the rest
(luit(ì ¿rs rvcll, its can b0 inrlttcetl even ft'oItt tht f¿rct that tltcy arr,r
rrr¡n'escrrttrrl as bcing spoken

rvitltottt

lttf

itttrodttcticut. lìcing thc

colrterrts of n'h¡rt (,iod spokc, they supplrnrent tìte predicate quite
r,ssrr¡1[f;¡]fy. Agaiu, rvltctr rvc l'eild, e.g., l,v xii 1-} ¡riedéltl¡er íênu&
rrl r¿úsr¿i lhnor dél¡b¿t' r'l ü¡ir¿¿ ji.{rtô'cl li¿ror 'í.{l¿¿. ., rre first h¿rve

to it ol a sccond-ratc spl. dtibber . . .lîntor21
rvlrat follrrrvs therelfter is a thild-rate spl. to thc ¡trrle. u,jedélùer.
l¡ ,{lso oralio rthliqr¿r¿ ciìn ¿tppe¿ìl' as spl., c.g., . . . Iâ¡¡17ed ln,'î(
'a,'ûrl lu,l¡lnun¡n 'ôh.(in xliii 6. 'I\'ue, tlte expression is bottowed from
an callier onc (cf. r'. 7), but in its present connection it can only
be interpleted: r. . . tdrcther yon havc another hrotltct' stilll, cf. the
iderrtictl use of thrr intelr. palt. in viii 8 a.e.
c Again, in lìx xx 20 we read: . . . elbêbor néssot itkhnnv¿ l¡u,
'¡t'celûuutent, t¿bôbor têiii ju,râttii 'a,l
fu,nikínr,rne elbl,lti te.!lî,iitr,. The
last ntterancc is ill arìy c¿lsrÌ a spl. to the prdc. of the preceding
ir spl. linror'1 ¿ud as a spl.
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it

onty cxpresses an immediate
consequence of the latter; accordingly, it is an instance of spl. introduced by a prep. (IÙ can krok like the spl. coukl not be nnderstooat without the preoetting sentence, but when rvc omit the prep.,

sentence

(...tô'iii'arâttút'...),

which is no i¡tegral part of

since

it, the rcst otrn very well be understood,

if the gense is contrary.) But not o¡lythttt,eventheuttcrances
beginuing wtt]| etl¡êbor . . . übêbor can equally well be t¡nderstood
evelr

in an analogous w.ly! as parallel spl. to the prdc. ba, they expressing
itlea¡ d.i¡ectly oottuected with tfte latter (antl not outw¡rrd circumstances, as arh'v.); in th¿t case, the secoucl of them is another instance of spl. olfl,nse introclucetL by a prep. (to say lhttt bêbm is here
used as a cj. is only to call the sa[re thing by anotlter narne), and the
final utteratìcc, being a spl. to this one, is accordingly a secondrate epl.

$ 137.

ø Even

Sentences witlr adverbial clauses
these occur rather freqnently,

bttt sittcc those folmed

without the help of a prep. are only a small minority, we do not
separate them from the rest. Examples: u'iàl 'a''íúo bî't'el nú'iiønt'
wa'î miqqôilet¿ Gn x¡i I, where two noririnal sentences are oornbinod
to form a local &rlv. clattse; uiâlak uh'rel ¡ob'q,ilénn'o ebiêd'u xxiv 10,
in w[ich t[e one nominal sentence fo¡ms a comitative adr'. clause;
'â,f ,antenl,nttna'êlad ruâni zaqânti xviii 18, wltere we have a vetbal
temporal ath'. clause; etc.
b Some of the clattses introduced by prepp. are wholly comparable to those mentioned above, e.g.' lø tetê'u, fâni bllti 'oiah'tnmø
'it¿¿pbnmee Gn xlii 3, where the prep. could very well be removed
without any effect on the syntactical form (the meaning would, of
coutse, turn just the contrary). It is also cornitative. A temporal
clause, e.g., is introduced by uf- in lø ra'ititttntæ ltçl tenuûmto ébiont'
tlébber \funah çhtwwikl,nlttrc b'in'eb. . . Dt iv 15, wltere ilélùer cau be
taken either for a n.act., in which case the clause rvould consist of

a transitional forrn of sentence; 0r for ¿ln af. form, itt which case it
would be verbal. (The ant:ient Israelites hiüdly \Yere &ware of this
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l)ossibility of cltoice; it is itg;rin an ittdio¿ì[ion .]f the lluctttating state
of the langrtagc iìt tltítt tittte.) r\ caus¿rl ¿ìthr. cl¿ìtlse, ¡ìga,itì, begitrs
tlrc follr¡rvilr¡¡ cont¡rl:ritú 'ntnihhâli 'ín rythârelt, b¿nrtísr.r:rt, lyytilfutu
ílntt¡l bentntótlbu' Ex xir' 1 1; tlre sattte tltittg c(lttl([, ag¡rin, lle exprcssed by *'o'irr . . . rcIy¡uttâr¿u with tlte olttissiott of tlìc introclucttlry
pr{rp.i etc.
c Bnt thcte-r arrr othr..,r cases in nlticlt tltc introductrtry pre¡1.
ciurnot lle tlclt¿chccl fronr tlte clitt¡se. Irt Nln xi\' 2.1, e.g., we reâd:
u,úbdi l;îlub 'ôqù 'æjjâlo rû 'a,'êrct, 'Ír¿rtttr rcjlntlce 'a'ûri u'ibuttíiiu,
d âres. . . Tlte ltttin sctttcncc is het'e divitled into two pirrts, the
so-tralkrrl rìourinir¡rt itl,'iì (slc |i 157) hr:ittg plilced ¿rt tlte heatl of tlte
wlrcrle compoutrrl; tlte rttlv. clausc 'ôt1eb . . .'rt'ûri cottltl intlependently
be tr¿rnslated r>a cortsr:r¡ttence of that ¿rnothcl spirit rv¿s tvith him
antl that hc fill:d in nt1' footste¡lsu, which can be ttntlerstood as an
answer to a qur-'stion. IJut if rve retnovt','ôqeb, the copula 'æi'iâ.tu'
will obtain an Ìlnn¿ìttu'¿ll1' sXt.t*trl posit,ion, unlcss we take the
cla.use for a rlttestiou. irt rvhich casc tlte introdttctiotr of tlte secolld
¡rart by ro- rvorrk-l be arìr¡ut¿tlrtts. other similitr cases: íál¡i'ilnt'êwn
bit âbek 'øil ií¡¡tkrl íil,r' bôni (ln .txxviii I I (tempolal; 'ail 'ilgtlal : tlte
timc (hc) rrill gron' ttp; ittde¡tettctently : rvith the tilne (htr) will
grorv up); ufâru bélúet 'r¿'úr¡ 'ølí.sr¿ it a.l.lrinun' Lv xi\'43 (ag¿ìilt temporal: uthc timc irftcr thel' ¡1¡1¿ relnrlvett the stoncsr); etc.

I). II(INIPI,EX SENTE\I(1BS
S 138.

a
oncs

flclrtlaI

retni:lrks.

As is seen itt $ 1li) Dc, cotnplcx selttentles differ from componnd
irì r¡rìc essenti;rl ¡roint otrly, viz. ilr that tltel' ¡¡1.1,,¿c clauses

lvhich h¿rve all thc chirriLrtteristitts of tc¿rl sctìtttnces, brrt, rvhich cannot
lrt ¡¡¡¡ds1sf¡od rt¡t¿cltcd ftonr tlteit' cltt'iÌolìtttr-rllt. Thet'eforc \\¡c c:lll

corìcerrttate r¡ttr attctttion tu tltis tlrvitttittg point rtttll'.
D 'lllte lintit bt'trvecn this class a¡ttl thc ¡rrccr.trling otle

is not

clcar. Particttlitrly itt thc t'l¿ttlscs ilttl'otlttcetl bi' thrr rr;l.pilrt. tltere
ale iustancls irl rvltich thc paúicle stìelrts to bt.' trasill' drltacltilllle,
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leaning [hc lcst c¡uite intrlligible. Brrt since in thl vast nìajority
of cases the rel.paú. is clerrrlv a pat't of thc scntcnee at thc head
of rvhich it stancls, \r¡e sul)pose this to bc tltr c¿ì.se rÌ\rctì wherc other
interpretations seem r,onceiva.ble, arìtl accoldingl¡' place all the
relative clauses hete. Again, tltet'r-' ate cases in which thc cl¿rusc is
headrd by a, conjunrrtion notmallv rlgitrdld as co-otdiniltivc (usually trr-), hut in these c¡rses the cotrjunction is ¿¡¡ l¡ltgl'ill paú of
the clause, and therefolrr to be t'ega.r'detl as sttbot'din¿rtivc.
c Thesc cla.nses can represent an1' pitt't of tlte selttencc.'. Sincc
in the adverbial gloup tlterc atr.' I'enral'kable tliffereltcps bettveen
differerrt kiuds of clauscs, we
- in thilt leslrrrct follorving ir long
.divitlc tltis class into sentetrces cotttaining
esta,blished plactice
1) subject rlanses,2) ob,iect clauscs.3) objectivc clitttscs,4) ptedicate
cla,uscs, 5) predicative srr¡r¡)lernt'nt clauscs, ri) caus{ìl elattscs, 7) conditional clil,uses, 8) r:onccssive clattses. tl) tent¡roral t'liìuscs. r0) circunst¿ntial cliruses, 1l) final rrlauses, arìd 19) rve shall still briefly
examine the chal¿rctcristir:s of relativr: cl¿tttses itttlellertdetttlv of
their position irt tltc scntcnct'.s.

$ lí19.

Selrterìces ('ontaining subjtrct

cl¿ruses.

In (ìn iii 1 rve rcad: 'rif-l,,ri ',tintar .zlûu,trent, l,o lr¿'r¿À:élt¿ nú,\ùrel
'is tí¡¡11nn.. As to its content's, it is ¿rn inttn'ogativc sontence, but
r¿

rvithout ¡t forln¿l interrogative el,ntent. We can tr¿rnslate it: ,rls
it indeed. so tha,t (ïotl sititl, 'Do rtot t'¿tt fronì iì.n\, tt'r'r' of the garden'?l
The first fonl words, r:on'espontling to the rnere 'rif in Hbr, fonn
the prdv., the rt-.st being what is being rluestionetl. nccortlingly the
sbj. Again, in xxxvii 26 we fintl a question: nu, b(su ki nârrag it
'ajâ,nu, r¿lt'essírrr¿ it déntn¿tt,. Flcre wc lt¡tve a fornral intettogative
element tor-r, but it only selves as tr copula to bind the pldc., öáso,
:uld the rest ¿r"s sbj. together.
b Ana.logically cunstnrctetl clauses c¿ìn ¿ìppeaÌ even ilt ¡tositive
statentents, e.g., rtrîlo iênel, 'u'Qlorn 'el fâ.nth famnû'cnt, ki. r¿âlcon
eddQbar núi'jem'u;glûurueut.... Gn xli :,t2. The stressed position of
the velb inclicates that the palt of thc sentence it introtlutres is not
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the rnost importilnt one by natutc; and here being orrly trvo ¿ltr:rnativcs, it must be pxlt'.: nccordingly, we trÍÌnsl¡rte the staternent:
regarding that the drea.m cÍlnìe up to the Pharaoh trvice (it
'>And
nlust be statccl) that the rna,tter is establishetl from thc side of the
Gorb, i.e., rvith thc /ir'-clanse n^s sbj. Instead of /ci, thc rel.part. also
rnay intloduce such a sbj. cliÌuse, e.9., utzc'tôlur têlji'ûtu lêl&{
tnâ'ot'ûtntnu,'ârgk ettîban.,. tin r,i 16, may thc introductorv deùronf¡trative be interpreted as a c.opula or prdc. (in that case, with
ftla{ . .. as a spl.).

$ 140.

Sentences cotìtaining

ob

ject clauses.

of a nonn as an obj., tr. verbs often have ¡l senteltce
introtlttc+rtl by À'l or the rel.part. intlic¿ting thc thing torvarcl rvhiclr
tfre a.ct,irut is directcrl, e.g., rct(re 'ø'f.{l¿e lú-tol¡ 'o'îs ebnâ.ka,l Gl
iii 6; the sarne thing coultl h¿rve been cxpressed: *. . . 'i¿ 'ø'ís lob . . .,
i.e., try rneans of trvo ¡rolnirr¡rl objj. An obj. olause can also stand
for ir singlrr nourinal obj., e.9., rujilntô;'n" ki fâqarl íþrurb it bânö iillrô,'el
llx iv 3t (whcrc the À'¿'-1,¡,,ure could be replaced bv *fçql.rlilat ttâ¡t,i
j.'øl jêd,i. ..), or for a.nother obj. bcside a, nominal onc, e.Êí., wjerê'u,
entntísreli. il rt'l$ce ki jQltù'î ntQ'od t-Íu xii 14, rvhetc /ii ¿rntl 'i could
simpll' be ollrittetl. 'fhe instances introdnced by the rel.part. clo
not essentiallv differ from those rnentioned above, e.g., zôhor ucel
tiéÉô,lre'it' f{ut eqsá,ftu'it {þnøh'ælûu:uto,k. . . Dt ix 7.
r¿ Instead

$ f41. Selttc¡¡¡ss e,ontaining objectiye cla¡ses.

ø Objv. clauses

are laïe. They are some kind of intermediate
form betrveen obj. and prdc. (or. spl.) clauses, with ¿r by-shade of
benefit (or loss) to the bcing or thing aimed at, e.g., uarbce ejiâilot
/êiii lakínnue elzQra elíôÅ,i, . . . wk|ãlar babèttihlnunø- . . . Gn xlviii
24. Actrrally, it is only ¿n jnstance of prepositionel obj., separated from
thìs merely because of the existence of a non-prepositional nominal
objv. (cf. $ l2e a.)
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$ 142.

Sentcnces cr)l'ltaining preclicitte cl¡tuses

ø P¡dc. cl¡¡rses arc countcrparts of obj. clattscs in coltltectirltr
rviflr irrtr.vcrbs. Examples: 'el /âr ltini 'adénni l;î-Ia 'ûkal tilqont.
ntiffâ,nett. Gn xxxi lì6, the introductory clause being impersonal;
sø'î.qtt sâtk¡nt, tuentlrrtt, Iú râlil¡a ualatlûnntre lti, ltuhâúu. rrr./'orl xviii 20,
rvhere tlte two occltrrellcss 6f Lrrl are still. in the original, deictic (and
enphasizi¡g) sense. This group, lì¡wev¡t, is r¿r.tlte¡ smlll, since

thc majority of s¡ch
rvith.
S 143.

cl¿ruses ltelong

to the su'b-clilss next to be rlealt

Sentettccs cont¿rining prerlicative
suPplelnent clirllses'

These clauses pro¡lerly sttp¡llcmt,'ttt the intr. \r{ltlls, t,¡'g.' rllì
éggedlak ki'âront, âttah Gtt tä ll; éç¡çlerl heing thc prrlo. and /ci-clausc
telling the conte¡ts of the ¡cpoltr the l¿tter is a spl. of tltc f¡nner-

¿

It

can also appelr bcside an obj., e.g.,weibî;iitth...'(iatlat'lqqniíla
elbê,ni... xxi\. 3, ¿rnd e\¡ell goYernetl by ¿r noun, e.g., tuzQ'lak a'itt
ki 'u,n6,ki i.¿/llâ.nek Ex iii 12, rvherc the initi¿rl demonstr¡ltive most
n¿turally is interpretcd as the sbj., it bei¡g ptrrticul¿ùrly stressccl;
there being no verb, ø'óú is naturally prdc. and the lctl-clause its spl;
anrl the .wlrole n sbj. clausc to the following st¿tement (busîiio,h: . . .l
as prd.c.

b Proh:rbly to this group belong cven c¿ses like nta 'a'41îti
løk... ki'ibâtta'ôli u,ul mantláh.ti'e!â gadéIlo, (ln xx 9. The intrrrdrrctory ûNr... [i is only an turphasizetl form of the rluestiott
rwhy?1, but on the strength of thc sttbstantir'¡rl char¿cter of r¡ro tltis
can be t¿ken for strj., the verb bcing ilaturally prdc. But since this
is rhetorically ttsetl, tltc s¡rnte combinerl with thc prep. construction
is best tratnlated.: D. . . crìused you to . . .r; for the rest cf' xxiv 3
(cited aboYe). ìtaybe the /tri-cliiltse could be interpreted- evcn a$ àn
effected (rinner'r) obj.,
is r¿rther far-fetr¡lted.

b¡t at le¿lst to ttly minrl

sucþ an interpretation
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Sentences (ront¡rining citus¿tl clauses.

c

Thc caus¿tl clausts catì b0 introtlrrcetl by a rnerc /Lri, e.g., /ii
'u,íîlu. z('ot'â,ror 'âtlu. . . Gn jii l-1, r-rr b1' thc rtrl.p¿t¡., e.g. . . . roied.elùôru,'côfar' lctnrmâ'u it dína 'a'u,lÍntnue xx\iv lil, trs irlso nornal
arl\'\,. carì appcal rvithout being introducotl b1' plepp.
b In rnost cases, howcyer, rìithet' of thesc pllticles is providerl
with a motir.ating or ex¡rlattltory prep. to folnt n cj. that wc càn
call propcrly cattsitl, to irrtloclrtrre such tlartses. e.g., þrr 'fiíar 'a5filo
z('ot... Itlrrok 'tixen(l;uli (in xxii 16-17, ... À'í-cr¡r 'ûtuk l¡âtÍur
'étti'íI;tu, xxxix fll ... 'ú11'i'în'clûtrtri 'elqirhi ¡n¿¿.s.rdrr.¿l 'çrrâ'ol
'a'llloDt xxxi 17.
c Srlrneti¡nes it even seenls tìtore plausiblr to in[crprct ¿ pl'el).
nscd without citlter of tltose particlcs as a toal c.j. than the cliurse
int¡ocluced by it as bcing kind of rsubstiurtivizedu llv the leler'¡rnt
prep. (cf. $ 137), {}.S., .. .nñbl¡â,íar l¡âno'á,Íar iiûkel ntiliúli'níîr
lu, . . . Dt xxviii 5õ; tlte prep. is rrot etsily tletachable frunr tht
rest of tltc clause; ot whett the pre¡r. is repeirted.. e.g., rtirrr.lra Ter.srr
'it u,tt{,ntut¡e i,àn rcbjên bantç$â{i r¿¿e'é.sr¿ Lv xxvi 43.

$ f+s.

Sent0rìces containing contlition¿l
cl¿ttrses.

r¿ Oonditional clauses arr: nsuall_v dividcct

into two groups, iìc-

cording tri whether the conditions ¿¡re thought of as real or not real.
The former can ¿rppe¿ìr without bcing intrnduced br' ¿nv srrbordin¡tte

cj. (cf. $ 144ø), e.g., wâ,zzab'abíiiu,

t¿r,fd, (+n

xlir. 29; often :rlso introducr:d by an ernphasizing particle (which nny be reltterl in origin
to thc Aram. conditional cj.), e.9., ',inncp'anâ,ki bs'el bâni jiirâ'eI . . .
ma ' e' ûnter 'iliilntnve Ex iii le.
b Mostly, holever, the conrlitions lr,.gardcrl ¿t-s real alt introtlucerl
by the particle 'æN Difù. It appears combined with ¡rrtrctically any
verbal forrn, as is natnral, sincc the stress l¿irt uporr different pûrts
of sentence rnainly detcrmines, wlrtrt conjugirtional type is used.
The rcsultativc clause is either trppeudetl irsyrrdeticall]', c.9., 'r¿,rr
zarâ'eÉí'hncí'ôIo tlítnun-lu Ex xxii ?, or by nreaus of a co-ordiltative
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ja'ûmer neqitdern iêiii Sékrak uialâihu' luel gÇ€ê'ort
not mean that the two
neqûúenr Gn xxxi 8' 'lhis. however, need
only that the cj' æ- was
sente¡ces actually rvere co-ordinated, b¡t
larger connections than
rused to indicate a consequence even in
be left to be
w-prf. (ancl w-af'), and th¿rt the same relation could
nil sen'suttt again)'
inilucetl even from the mere context (a constrtr,ctio
If another conditional clause was add'cd before a comÙon resultt).g.' 'ærn nâ{elc
ittive orìe, it was co-ordinated to the pleceding onet
etutâ| i.r u'îÉ roâbbe! çt ruâi autâl;íet ' ' ' Nm xxi 9'
a
c Apart frotn 'ætrt, even lri appeaxs sometitnes introducing
,6hed,'lbri
ð¿.1 {ônem jebbâ'i]'øh ßx
conditional clatlse, e.g.' l.'i t.lqú

cj., e.g.,

'crrr-À:a

xxi2.Itmightbearenriniscentfromanearlierperiod'whenhel
cj' (cf' the
scerns to have been used ¿s a general subordinative
in this
preceding and following para4gaphs)' Once even s'¿ appe&rs
it be a loan from Aram' or a result from a
function
- whether
remained' lonely'
rlevelopment parallel to that in Aram', which has
I d.ale not d.ecide -', ttil. elt' n|zbce twtntêbut ml'çrem liniil'rnmte ula
/isqalânu Ex vüi 22.
rlNote.ontheotherhanrl,itscenmtornettoubtful,whetlrer
therel.part.everhasbeenusedinaconditionalse,nse;thcinstanccs
Dt xi 27' in the
where this seems to be the case (Lv iv 22 Nm v 29
since the
fìrst place) câ,n very well be understood purcly temporally'
sometimes
phenometta discussed in them can be supposed ¿t least
clauses;
to occur with full certilinty (cf. the frequont use of l¿i in such
other
on
the
the event mentioned in the lci-clause above - c -¡
hantl, cannot be supposed to occur to every Israelite)'
At an eallier period' 'ætr¿ seems to have been uged as a con'

e
ditionalcj'ingeneral'ginceitstilloccuttevenintrodtrcingclauses
'æm iútløl
in which c.ertainly an unrcal condition is mentioned, 0.g.,
our texts'
'î,Í llnnnot il'â,lw'ôreç gena zEô'te iirnmâr¡d Gn xüi 16' In
tlreoriginaloptativeparticletû-(lêbi)eppeersbesideit,theresultebiêitri
ative cl¿ruge often emphasized by means of lci; e g.' tû'-iel'ô'reb

ki'úna'arlgt'ekNmxxii2g;withaneg':Iû''la'ælûnowi'fui"''biia

ti kù,úttn rîqgm ftættatfrfui
often in SP.

Gn

xxxi

42. This sub-cla8s does not appear
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Sentences contirin ing conccssivc clauses

$146.

a

lll

Concessivc clauses are rare in SP. Tlte-v are actuirlly a variation

of conditional clauses, being introduced by lLri, c.g., lri têbbail it
'aildtnala tûs'if tet kú.wwah fr¡ln Gn iv 19; or by'reru, e.g.,'an-ha'el
'l{íat 'ô,'o uíât'ârçø xxxviii 9. Extrntples of combi¡terl t',rlncessive
cjj, do not appe¿rr in
$ 147.

SP.

Sentences containing temporal clauses

often introrltrced lty /ci, c.9., k¡:
'â,'el'â,ilant, cþ.Irab 'al lôni'ailânra ubtittot ielídu, lênmtce u'jerô'u,...
Gn vi l-2, and rarely by the rel.part. e.g., . . . knntíffa! glra''iiort
ø Also temporal

clauses are

x l. I :l .
the introdutttory el+tttlents are cont¡losed of
however,
b Mostly,
one of these or similar pilrtt. and a tetttporal prcp., e.9., ht'â{ur
h(llu gggantâ.lent, ll{tot uil,qqa.. . Gn xxir' 29; rci(kliu,'itttt tt,ít- kæl
'útntno'ad bllti'øllî,r-ltt, fririd Nm xxi .ì5 (wltere '¿fír can bc t¿ken
for an af. form ¿rs well as n.act.; cf. I!IT); Ia iêvn'íâbat núiiç'ûda. ..
'ú,illei iabû, Éî.la Litt xlix 10; sotttetimes evrtn tlte r:oltditional '¿¿l¿
appears in tlresc cjj., now beside tlte rel.pilrt., e.9., lu'azzâbal;'ad
'Qlar'æn'alíîti'it'Qlar dehbirtrl l¿À'xxviii 15; ttrrrv witlrotrt it, e.g.,
...e#tâ'el¡'áil-çm kQlht. líltot xxiv l9; in both of tltesrr typts sottre
kind of conditionality of thc result can still be obselved; in conneotion with l¡-, the indefinite t,¡{¡ c&n replace the rel.part., c.g., to/t:dHrtr
alËâr 'ô,la uia'î,gu, cemm.alâldtant . . . xix ll1r.
'

êlar

a' î,ta

me\qê'

'u,

$ 148. Sentences containing circumstantial
clauses.
tern ,rcircunntantiall is a collective one; under this rubric
we intend to deal with clauses expressing some less central feature

¿

The

attachetl to the main idea of the governing sentenoe, such as contrar-

r

Sentences introduced by temporal prepp' without any additional elements are again better interpreted as parts of compound sentonces (cf' $ 13?1.
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ity, exception¿lity, arì alternative possibility,

compaÌisoÌr, stc. All

of thenr are of relativelf infrequent occun'crìcc in SP.
l¡ Adve¡'sativrr clauses appcar rcgularly :tfter ncg:rtive ones, often
bv thc tnerc Àri, e,.g., wjo,'u,ntêru. Iâ-l¡i
introdrtced -- everì thcy

-

brrrri"b ttéllut, Gn xix 2. In most cases, ltolcver, the conditiotìal 'r¿,n,
is even herc ilclded to fotrn ¡rn atlvertsative cj. propeÌ, e.g., lrr. jirâ{øk

tç l;î-çm'râlor jí,s,sn. rr¿ti¡¡,r¡tíÀ . . . x\' 4.
c Frollr contrarity it is not ir long step to exccptionalitl,; actually, the lattcr can be definerl as linrited cotttrtrity. Therefole the
same cj. is usecl ltere as in thr¡ ¡xlvers¿rtive cliluses, tt.¡¡., ftr'ela:llâlt
lú-çm berriltftînrl [Ín xxxii 27. [lilses like this indicate th¡Lt tlte cj.
originated in this scnsc, the condition¿l sense of 'rarr, l.reing still
cleitrly recognizable; and only afterwards shifted to be ttsetl evelt in
il generally atlversative sense. Actually, thc iclc¿l of exceptionllity
is less abstr¡r,ct than that of getteral contrality, anct might thcleforc
havc precedetl to the latter. 'r¿¿¡ is also combitrcd lvith a ncg. and
another part. to fonn an rexceptiottal'r cj., r,iz., ...la nillût'clf,îm;í
'ud,énnù bllt;i-ent, ¡¡ibjutî,nu,... xlvii 1u. A tltirtl cj. of this gtoup
appears in ... rug<bm,'â,labuilâbs,l .. .'âfes ki'ùz'âm... ¡ronlv that
the people is strong . . .l Nm xiii 27--2t1, cf. Dt xv 4.
rf Alterrrativc clauses have their otigin in eondition¿l on('s, e.g.,
iltbârrad, na niiiâ,li'cem cÉf,cenú,lø wejien,î.n,o r{,r¿t,r, t'/ienrînu tt'r',ídr¿¿rdk Gn xiii 9. A transitory forn might havc becn the cases in n'hich
the first resultative clause has bccn elliptically omittecl, but such
are not extant in S['. It wou]tl lead over to direct rcquests and
clcrttatrds, e.g.,'ålnrlibâ.nent.u,t(tn'î,nntôIa,'unûlci xxx 1. Srttttetitttes,
the normally co-nrdinative cj. 'r¿ rurt is used in a suboldinative sense
(abont : u1(ent, ubut ifr), and c¿rn then introduce an alternative
clause, c.g.,

'a

ntuutsâila

ki

bî,ntm<B

n.tikko,'î

...

EáIlent.

Ex xxi 36.
e Ifron alternation we go convenicntlv over

ieiéIlcm

...

to compatison.

Compilrative cl¿uses belonging to this cla"ss ¿r.re sometilnes introducctl
by the rel.p:lrt., e.g., utnolô'u, bétt¿l¡... 'ê{ut la râ;u.'u,líttelt...
Ex x 6; but normally it is sttpplementetl by the prep. /.'-, e.g., webbâ'cnt, zâkor

unaqdbø... kø'tôéar sâ,bu,'ittu, relûtou¡ent... (in vii lti;

Materials fo¡ a N

with a Eupplemetrtary word still
lúkatr'f,Ëar çffia 'irtu æltnw)ern. . . vi gE;.r
na
e.g.,
I In Gn ä 22-28 w0 rêad: wâttø lçn içEáIta
Acoording to the
'ûiiim wûl¡øt w, lîtlmn tú| gíállø' eu
is
best
dofined ae a prohibitive
grarnrnar,
it
of a regular modern
clause the main sentence of which is omittett; but quite as well çe
can tra¡slate lgn by rlet us take care of that he will notr, taking the
word in its primitive, pre-verbal a,nd pre-nominal sense (cf. $ 120 o).
ûni la'ôbbat iltrek
Again, in xxxi ó2 we read.: '¿d éggø1, ezøe..
"æm,
it éggal ¿zza . . . æIrâb. Here we hnve a variation of the known oath
formula having its origin in a couditional sentence, often with the
resultative clause omitted, €'8., . ' . tøiiú{âfu lîmor 'øm i?tê'å 'âg
bø'çnûËmr'n'íIl.a'éililot érræ'éøøe'it ûreç e!!ûhæ " ' Dt i 84-86'
In the above example, however, the negation makes,a reeultative
olause quite impossible; accordingly, here we have an instance of
the use of 'ant to introiluce a spt. olause.

sometime8
uriâÉ

$ 149.

Sentences containing final clauses'

a Final clauses can be attached to the main sentence by

the

norm:rlly co-orilinative ci. ro-; in those caees this is a special final
(in
sub-clase oÍ u m¿sec.. mostly to be translatetl u(in order) thatu,
suborder) tou, e.g., 'îbi 'it 4dti . . . wabû 'íIî,iiæ Gn xxix 21' Às a
class of this kind of fin¿rl clauses, the resr¿l¿ofi¿'¿ oneg may be regarded.,
even if theee alo not imply a consciorts purpose; anyway, even they
tell the final outcome of the action told immediately before, and
the cjj. used to introduce them are included in those starting final
olauses in the common sense of the n'oril. In them, æ- is to be translated. mo thatn, nand so¡f, e.g', w'iø'û,mer ælû,towem iüi ot wiû''í' or i I'
b sometimes it'is statert that lci can introduce final clauees (or,
more exactly, resultative ones), but these are better interBreted' ae
predicative..supplements (cf. $ 14s b). On the other hand, the rel'
part. tloes appear even in this functioü, 0.8., uèÉmiihrmæ it Mârù
'âÉûr iitmâdan eliarâ'htti . .. Dt iv 10; but even it is growiug obsolete,
as is inilicated even by the gxistence of a var. ,èlemntâilum whioh
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makes the clause an attributive one and, ilebfui its sbi.; that this is
secondary, is clearþ indicated by the absence of an obj. to the

verb. An example of the resultative usage is wiíqra'abrât¡t' it {èn¿
amntâ,qorn a'ít dQntø'iørê'i'Q{a"iiiô,mer e|iont' .. . Gn xxii 1+.
c Specifically final cjj. are compositions of a prep. a.nd the rel.
part., e.g., u'ùâ¿n lâbeh uâkal bôbor 'Qiar 'iebørrêlcak çllâni n'ût'u
Gn xxvii lO; z(lcron elhM, jif,râ'el ehnâ'n êiar la iqreb î,1 zâr... Nm

xvii 5; the rel.part. can, however, elliptically be even omitted,

so

that c¿ses appear outwardly resembling clauses introtluced by prepp.
(cf. $ 13? ¿), €.9., ...rog'ûhelbêl¡or tel¡ærrêlcah néf{i. . . Gn xxvii +;
thcir true n¡rture is revealed by the existence of longer construction'g
besidc thcm in an identical meaning and similar sumoundings, but
neverthclcss even they beal witness to the clunging natttle of
Riblical Hebrcw.

$ 150.

Relative sentelì0es.

l¡ave often met with clauses
introduced by the rel.part., leuning that it is possible to introduce
ahnost any kind of subordinate clausc by meatts of it; and, considr¡r-

¿ In thc preceding paragraphs we

ing the relatively small extent of our text, it is indeed possible
that the c¿rses where this cannot be demonstrated are due to mere
-We
can, therefore, state that the rel.part. is nserl as iì gelìerchance.
ally subordinative cj.
b The vast rnajority of sentences introduced by the rel.part.,
howcvcr, does not fit any class of the subordin¿te clauscs just mentioned. And there is indeed a class of subordinate clauses that we
have not yct mentioned, since its counterpart in ùhe nominal parts
of the sentence does not essentially affect the construction of the
sentence, and accordingly was not tlealt with in that connection,
viz., the attributive ones. From about one thousand examples we
pick up only one: e{lî,ku, 'tttu çl þbbor ézzèh 'âÉa,r be,nunQilbar . . .
Gn xxxvii 22, where the original local meaning of the rel.part. still
is transparent, thouglt not quite obvious.
¿ There are also sentenceg introduced. by the rel.part. which
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0ilrìn()t be rlcfined as any kind of sullordinatc cl¿ruses ùt ¿ìll, e.g.,
¡o'jûsif 'ânu'kr'tôfar'alltíht. .. [in xlir'4, which litcrally tr¿nslated
runs: rThen Joseph spoke to tlt¡tt itbove his hr¡use . . .r Thc cotìstt'uc-

tion docs nr-rt differ from th¡tt itt, c.g., ¡¡èr jêiii zerâk bô,res lu,lântna
xv 13 (>strangcr will your offspring btr in a ctlutttry not tltcirs,r).
In both cascs, thc adr'. constitutes ¿r simple nominal sentence, $'ith
sbj. rttentiotrcd first. As a thircl link in this chain rtf comparison we
cite ra,'íti'c¿lût,Ltt¡cnt, fhrcnt,'til fânenr,... xxxii 31. llere, thc soc¿r,lled cilrrurnstantial clause (not to bc mixed with tltose de:llt witlt
irì S 14t1, rvhich are ahvays introduced by cjj.) is constructionally
quite corrrpulable to the atlvr'. in the preceding instanccs, hence ûu
¿rdr'. clnusr¡ itself. Logictrlly thinking
- wltich we on the strr:ugth
of our methotl iLre agairt entitletl to do
- tltc rel. clauso, accorrtingl¡',
is nothing but ¡r nornirtal sentence distinguished from the others b.v
the mcrr-. fact that its sbj. is ¿r word very oftetr used to iutrotluce
[ belier.e gives us a glitttpse to tlte
srrburditratr-. clituses. This
rrrigirr of thc relativc particle: it wits it cotrnnrtnly used lroutt witlt
¿ wide sphere of mcaning which, rvhen the periorl of tr:¿nsitiolt from
Olrl Oanaanite to v¿rious di¿lccts wårs over and cor¿sfrr¿ctiones ail
.s¿n.l{,ln, began to be avoitlcd, assuncd its prescnt tol¡; on the strcngth
of this rvide me¿ning which wa.l easy to generalize ¿rnrl abstract:
originirlly ¡rerlta,ps rvesti¡¡er, thcn rplacc'r, >stcadu (cf. uinstcadu) and
rrcpresentation,r : rr(something) lvhich,r. Hcnce cven its very rvide
usefulness.

¿l Accr rdingly, the so-oallerl relatir.e sertüertces may be related in
to thc so-c¡rlled circnrnstanti¿rl cl¿ruses (in the sense used
¿þove, c) which agilin are nothing but ¡r fonn of the so-c¿rllecl asyndesis

origin

closely relatcd to thc general appe¿rr¿lrìce of. constnætiones ad, seùswm.

prototype
IJowever, tlie wide use of thc rcl.part.
- or r¿lther its
en¡rbled this eventually to assume cvcn morc spccific subordinativc
functions (introducing vatious adv. clauses) while, on thc othcr
Irand, cven :rsyndetic sentences sirnilar in meaning to thosc introduccrt by the rcl.part. continuerl to Ì.re used, probably under the
influence of thc continual use of other cl¡ruses similarly constructed.
Therefore the so-called relative clausos should not be sharply distin28

-

MurtoEeD
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guishcd from that larger rvholc which ntost appropr.iatelv -- in my
opinion
su,bortl.inøle ck¿u.s¿.s (cf. $ f zo b;
- could be oalled inunediataþ1
(ìernr¡rn
instead of circumstantial olres :
Zu,slanilssüt;e); irs ¡r ntatter
group
of fact, the loose
of sentences ¡rccustomcd to be called rel¡rtive
forms a connecting transitional zone betwccn these ¡rnd the subordin¿rte elar¡ses introdueetl by snbordinativc cjj. proper; even if the
subordination docs not ahvays seem obvious (cf. above, c).

E. GRAVID SENTENOES.
$ l5l.

[ìeneral rcntarks.

o In $ ll5 d we found grin'id

srntence tr¡ be nrìe inelrrding a
substitutc of sentence in its middle. 'rhis being tÌrc onlv ch¿racteristic
which distinguishes it fronr sirn¡rle aud compound (or conplcx)
sentences, we c¡tn agíìin concelrtr¿rte our attention to it, rvhich this
timc includes e\¡en its influence on the ctrnstructiol r¡f thc sentcnc(,.
outside of the substitute, s<-rrnething whictr nrost clauses tlo not exert.
b Suhstitutes of sentellr:es c¡rnnot alwavs be distinguished fl.oln
real sentences due to the identity of n.act. rvith the bilsic forrn of ¿f.

in cert¡rin stems. However, rve rlt not inrdutle snch cases in this
group, but consider thc rclevant follns as ¿f. on account of thc
rel:rtivc scarcity of the substitutes of sentenccs.
c Snbstitutes of sentcnccs c¿uì r.egularly bc convc.rterl into clauscs
introduced by the rel.part. Like these, thcy can represent any palt
of the scnten()e. Ilowever, silltte the l:ltter char¿rcteristic does not
affcct their construction, we tkr nt¡t divide then accorrling to that
principle, but according to :r forma.l eharacteristic, which also affects
thcir constmction, viz. those based on a n.act. ¿rnd those based on
other verb¡rl nouns.
$ 162.

Scntences containing substitutes bascd
on nomina actionis.

ø In

Gn xxxviii õ rve read: utjâ'i'teflæøêhe ablerlôtce'ri¿ø rand
he staycrl at Kezeba at hcr bearing hirnr. the sbj. of the substitute
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being different froilÌ th¡rt of the main sentcncc, the only me&tm of
avoiding subordinate dùnsc is the use of the substitute. This kind
of the substitute is the rnost frequent one; ânothcr cxa.mple: . . .l¡jâjju,

hím kaiântent,'âd,ent,lru,'eltâtu,'rita. rand they rvere in his eyes as â
few days bccausc of his loving hen xxix p0. ln both câses wc see,
horv the construction of thc sentence is simplificd and shortened
by means of the use of the substitute, if we convcl't thern into rel.
cl&uses, c.g., the former: ...*l¡a'â{u,t' ialâiha..., if not still an
adtlitiona.l pt'otroun corrcsponding to the pron.sf. be consirlered
nccessary to clalify thc situation. On the other hand, even in the
substitutc snch a sf. can be omitted, e.g., rrrid.{ uhrâ,nt, mélti. ¡¡âttrol
cbjonr. iç¡gâ,ntel

ít,

jçsâql¡árr.r¿

xxi fl, which omission l¡r¡rkes ilre sr¡bstitute

impcrsonal.

l¡ An examplc of the t,ype rvith sbj. esscntiirlly identical with
though formally different froln
th¿rt of tlre main sentence js
ébjont, (lùøk, m,ùnmlnrnt, nlo| tôntot tin ii 17. In this case, there had
been evcn other possibilities of ¿r'oiding a subordinate clause, e.g.,

...*'alú,ltø.t¡tintnúmut, utêntot; th¿t the substitute rvas chosen is
perhaps dnc to the br:ginning tcrnporal (past) connotation ¿rttached
to lf. (cf. $ 125 h).
c A third type of this kind of substitntc is wh¿t can be calletl
genuincly impersoniil, ther.e being no cvcn passive or ellipticnlly
omitted personirl sbj., e.g. the attributive substitutc in . . . roìp
eild,ô,t ¡ob wrô,h Qn ii 9. Its conversion into a verbal sentence would,
thcrcftrre, c¡ìusc Ír long p:rraphtasc, e.g., . . . *'f$ar ju,itî bin !ób
ubin, râh.

containing substitutes basett
on 0ther verb&l nouns.

$ 153. Sentenccs

ø Tlie rest of the verbal nouns

-

the so-called participles

do not differ from each other in their function

¿rs

-

elements upon which

substitutes of sentences are based. The type with sbj. different from
thal, of the main sentence may be exernplifiecl by n.ag. in . . . ujeiléhl¡er cl 'atêno lorfi,'i lrunûto rand he told his sons-in-l¿rw (that werc)
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xix 14. Again, the conversion into
real sentences is most convcniently done by rel.part., the n.ag. can
always be converted. into w-¿f. or w-prf., or oratio recro can tle usedThe type with sbj. identical with that of the maitt sentence may be
represented by wil.gba kæl bâ'la' ernâmél 'al â,tèç búf ubébbîntah . ..
Gn vii 21, where the exact natttre of the sbj. of the substitute is
obscure; perhaps it is onc of the rmedialo cases of n.ag.fromwhich
n.pat. developcd (cf. $ 10 p); syrrtactically it is comparable to the
preceding type (convertiblc, e.g., into . . . *børâtne{ e'"rtnne# 'al
âteç..., which tlctacltes bírt... now belonging to the substitnte).

going to mi¡rry his daughtertr Gn

The relation of the substitute of
sentence to thc predicative supplcment
$ 164.

a As we see in $ 116 d already,

the relatiott of the sr¡bstitute of
sentence to the predicative supplenent is very close. Itt fact, il
seems that the fonner has its origin in the latter. This can be illús-

trated., e.g., by the two Yerses Gn

elffunimlâ'er'al ârer... uial

i

àIûtuent,

14.16:

..'iâ'i

it íâni

nn'ûrot

bcbrqi

ar¡nna'tu'ol eggadêIan

... clmenríâlu; éiiont'...chnemíâlet ellô\e... Ilr the first instance,
the u,act. is a spl. to the verbal prdc. (which in its volulrtative sense
c¿nnot bc taken for a mere copula), rvhile in the secolrd it is a prdc.
itself, in spite of thc sirnil¿rity of the constructions rr¿ø"úrot . . ' lâ'er
ù\d. ønrma'tnot. . . elman{ô'lat. The differencc is created by the
position of the sbj. of the n.act. in the larger sentence, in rvhich
n¿dûrot equally is sbj., þut o2¿nru''Íirol an obj. Silnilarly' in ca"ses
i1 which a substitute of sentence is bcing used as ¿¡ attributivu, its
origin can be traced to an enlarged nominal attributc - cf. e.g.t
Gn vii 21.cited in $ 1ó3-', which again is nothing but a pledicative
more closely attached to its main word (cf. $$ 123 a, 164 4); the
enlargemcnt which converts an attribute into an attributive
substitute of sentence conesponds then to the predicative supplement.

Part three
Desa'i.ption.

ol

lhe sùtgle pørß

$ 155. Gener¿rì
r¿

ln the scconrt patt,

ol

Lhe srnlencet.

rem¿rks

rvlten dealirrg rvith the conrposition of thc

sentences, rvc also learnt soure details of rnost

of

tlrt-. parts

of the

sentent'e, viz. of those the position of rvhich has an inïluence on the

coruposition of thc serlìtcnee, ancl ¡ralticrrlarll' 91 those represented
l-ry sentcnces or subsüitutes of srrntences tl¡ernselvcs.

Actually, thcse
latter rvere, due to their uature, described there to the extent necess:rry for their understanding, and thereforc we omit their description
in this part, referring only to the respcetive paragraphs of the ser.,ond
part in respective connections.
b On the other hand, theile are pnfts of scntencìe that rvere ha.rdly
lnentiolretl at all in the prcceding part, sincc they do not inflnence
the contposition of the sentcncc. 'Ihrrlcfore their desr:ription will
derntnd the more space in this palt. And since they, together with
their cclltre
- the sbj. - in scveral rù¿lracteristics differ from the
rest, we consider it appropriate to divitle the parts of sentcncc into
trvo groups which rvc call su.bjee,t'iLte (to be understoorl in thc samc
sense a,s, e.g., in rsttbjcctive genitive'r) i nd prediuúiue.

A. SUIJ.Iþ]CITVE PAIìTS OI'THE SENTIìNCE
S 166.

General remarks

¿ Tltis group contains those parts of the sentence tha,t describe
the subject of the action or state (or r.elation etc.) expressed in the
televaut sentence. They arc usually divided into subject, two kinds
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of attributes which we propose to call adjectival and sul¡statttival,
and an apposition which is always substantival in character. Âs to
the sbj., there are two kinds of it also, one grallìmûtical or formal,
irr certain contexts ._
and another one which is called natural or
dominant concept (or idea), In accortlance rvitlì our leading principle,
we begin with the latter, whereby we even can cortveniently bridge
the transition from the description of the relatir-rns of the parts of
the sentence to their individual characteristics.
$ 167.

Natural subject

established before ($ 125 d), it is in the rnajority of cases
the sbj. that attracts most attention and accordingly the main stress
in the sentence. Sometimes, however, there are more than one con-

ø As

cept inclutled in a sentence that demand emphasiziug, arrd this leads
to folmal complications. 8.g., in the sentence 'âres âdar úuù lâlæb

find three particularly
stressed things: the Land of Canaan, which is the main subject of
the statement and therefore stressed twice; second, the fact that
it is to be given to Jacob, which is why the objv. is put in a stresscd
position; and third, the fact that it is the Lord himself who takes
otherwise the
care of the matter, which is why the verb is used
stress could not be expressed. Therefore 'ôre,r is the sbj., the rel.
clause its attr., and what follows prdv. An aualogous case, even if
a co-ordinative cj. is used as tr helping tnearts, is e.g. A'æI'âkel '&neç
unailùarâta ærutâ,|è{ a'î, miiji$â'¿l Ex xii 16. This tirne, however, the
stressed parts are only two: first, the eater of the leaven(ed food),
which therefore is again refeued to even in the prdv.; anrl second,
the fact he will be uprootcd, which is why the verb is placed at the
hearl of the same.
b If the dominant idea is other than what can bc expressed. by
iù noun, it can be forrned into a sbj. clausc by means of the auxiliary
vcrb, e.9., wiâ'i m,iElêç'grbî,nt, iont, willtuh nah it'ûlon. éttî.bn â{ar
'ttfo Gn viü 6. Often, however, even tlte copula is ouritted, which
rnakes the natural sbj. to seem quite isol¿rterl and its prdv. as if art
'alî,iiæ lâlt'ittenöww wçlzgrâlc Gn

xxviii

13 rve

llatrrlials for

¿r

\ott-Ilasr¡rtlic Ilehrcu' (iram¡¡rar Ill

indcpendent setttelìce, c.g., lrcâi|onr. çiicelîií

xxii

rlrií.s(.{rr

7l

ubrâ;n

il

'ír¿¿¡...

4.

frrtlìì itllot't,, the natural sbj. rlocs not excrt ¡rtrv
fornra,l influr-.nrtrt ou thc otltel ¡ra,rts of tltc seììtonce. 'lhis is ttue to
its n¿r,turcl evelì it bclongs to tltc large glortp of fonn¡ltiotts that c¿rtr
lrr. conìlltoltlv called c'¡¡nstrudiones r¡ll .so¿st¿rrr,. Actttitlly' the ttsc of
verl)¡rl copuliù tltealìs alreildy a stcp [rtlt fi'ollì [hilt grott¡l or at loast
t¡ its otttskitts, and the silttte thing is effectetl lly tltg ltse of a prcp.
¡r, tfue so-callett nota, objecti, n,hich joins the clotlrinlnt idea t9 its
l['d\¡. fortually in the position thc ckrmettt referring to it in the
lilttel lt¿s the.rcin, e.g., 'ít-lirel rilcs fiar' áttu râ'i lú'li' ''itteninn¡e ..
(irr xiii lir; trlr'ís éddât tott u,râkt, tu'ôltcl ntilnnúlnu,... ii f7'
¿l T[ere is still anothcl kinrl of rt¿rtur¿ll sbj. rvhich is lttr t'tt difficult
to iitentify. It has arisen from att irpposition :rntl dttvclops intg a
fo¡ur¿ll sþj. \\¡c mean the phctronretlolt tliscttssr;tl in $ r5l; the

c As it

al)pe¿ìÌs

sup¡rositiott

that the developnent

w¿ts

not yet

filllly

completcrt

at the time of tlte fonnatitllt of rltlr text is suggestcrl ;tt le¡st bV tlttl
itr(1ongÌuonce of the verbal prdc. in sonte (ìAs+ls n'ith wlt¡rt is ttsttally
ÌegiLrdecl as tlte sbj., c.g., iâ'i nua'ûrot... (in i 14, rvhere tlttr vrlrb
c¡n lte interprrrted itupcrsoltally as tlrtl n'ltole m¿rin stlnttlllt:tt, ¿tttd
.n'h¡Lt follorvs ¿ts ¡tn appositiott to tfuc itttpersonal sbj. Ott the other
gcnerally rlone
hanrl, howevcr, it is possible
- to ittter¡tret
- ¿rs is
the :rppearance of nt.sg. itì stltrlt c¿tses as iìn effoot rlf tho n:rtttre of
tho maSrtttlittc gender as thc more powclfnl txle, ¿ncl of thc f¡tr nore
ftct¡ttent oL'out't'cltce of thc sittgttlitr rtttttlbcr,

$ l5tl. Diff0Ì()ltt

l<inds of graltllnatic¡rl

¿ 'l'lìe sÌlj. beirrg ' in ttvelage

-

srtbject

tlte most huportirttt p¿rt of

thc stntelrr;e, it is ttittttt'al t[¿t it streks iln expressiou for itsrrlf which
is ltoth shgrt ettr-rttgh to be easily kept itt mind, ¡rttd ¿rt the siltne titne
particttlar ettough to ¡lllorv for a rel¿rtivclS' exltuustive tlefinitirllr r-rf
thc lclevant rluttcept. 'I'he rr:sult is, natulally, thtlt a subst¿rntive
is trrostly uscrl ¡ts tlter sltj., be it ¿rn l¡rpellative, il,s e.g. tt'tî ru, iôqob
'u.lÅ/ittt,tnce (ìn xlr'?7, gr a, pl'opel'n¿llìe, e'g., t¡¡c'ri¡te¡ iis(rti'el v. 28.

A. IllunroNEN
Sometimes, however, the substantive is replûccd by irn adjective, e.g., zâ,kar unaqâha miltkælbâlar bô,'u,. . . Gn vü 16' Actually
such cases are illustrations of how adjj. are converted into substt.,
as has dcmonstrably happened. to many rvords appearing in our

b

text as substt., cf., e.g., ger rrsojqurneru with n.pat. Q of the

cor-

responding verbal stem.

c Still more often the sbj. is represented by a prononrinal ele'
ment. In verbal seltene,es -- as we saw in $ 125 d-l - tltis was

originally the gove,rning principle, but when the pronominal character of tlte pre- antl afformatives began to be forgotten, thc nominal
elements originally attached by way of an apposition to the ard
pers. began to get the cha¡'¿ctcr of the sbj, and by now thcy must
normally be regardetl as such. In the lst and. 2nd pers., howevet,
the pre- ancl afformatives must still be regarded as representing the
sbj., even if the idea night no longer have been attached particularly to thcm, but to the forms in general. Sometimes an atlditional
pronominill f<lrln is uscd to strc¡¡s such a sbj,, e.9., uettintnve {anøt'
tû,¡nrnæ'ûùi . . . Gn xxvi 27. The other pronouns also appear as sbj.
from time to tine, e.g., rttî kânrckba'îlnn Ex xv 1l;[lla tôld,at eölâmùtt,
wfu'èç .. . Gn ii 4; ze 'iavenunô¡ut tttitttnttef,lî'rræt' . . . v 20.
d Occasionally the sbj. can be representcd even by an adv. or
an adverbial construction, €.8., . . . kûnwlc lmlônt ras the Pharaoh
is, so are yourr Gn xliv 18. It is not far from a sbj. clause, for which
cf. $ 13e.

¿ As an ¿bbrcviation of sbj. cl&use, a n.act. also can represent
sbj., e.g., lob üní''û,talali... Gn xxix 19. Due to thc establishment
of thc construction ¿ + n. act., this also can appear as a sbj., e.g.,
iåtg til iêrlihâ$u,t'|,tnnmk rô xxxi 29 (rvhere 7ø$ serves as a copula).
I Apart.from this formal classification of different kinds of sbj,,
ils
there is another one with regard to iùs sense. In most cases
in all the examples cited above - the sbj. is either a living being
or other thing which is clearly definable, but there axe cases where
this is not so, e.g., ujâçar h¿ Gn xxxii g; util,qra Sênru 'ûlon bôkàt
xxxv 8. In the former example it is a question of an inpersonøl
sbj., one which has no clearly definable identity at all; in the latter,
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i¡¡'ck'ntin'øre sbj', i'e'' one the identity
of which is not definable
o..¡¿sion¿l reilso'. The irnpersonal
sbj., ltowever, is often
¿rvoitled by tneitns of a sbj. of metaphorical or naively
natural sense,
cf', tr.ß.' u:jâr (rqán,rf'od iv r rvith wiâ,r ébbu, xxxix 1g; while the
indet.nrrir¡irte .ne r.an be circulnscribctl by means of
a reflexive
rrr ptrssir,n ccrnstmction, e.l{., elzô.'ot iiqqåri [il@ tri nú,fa
of

for s.l.e

læqîjiâh

zâ'ot ü z¡, rvhich nakcs the nntural obj. irrto grammaticai
obj.
Anotlter nle.tns to ¿rvrtirt the indettrrurinate crjnstruction is parono_
nl¿rsi¡r. e.g., rr:/rd jênutl, nrct'iì,lo . . . Nm r,i g: .r the use of a common
norur in irn indcfinitc sense, e.g., rorrifciõ l;i tôtti... Lv v I a.e., and
nirturrrlly thc usrr of a¡r indefinitc pr.onoun.
17 Finall-v, the sb.i. ciìn lle omittecl er.en for some occa.sional
l'(.riìsotì, nomra.lly siltr:e it h¿rs b0cn Ìrentirllrerl shortly before in a
sinrila,r conrìectir¡ll, e.g.. riiièt, iá,rrah '15¡r¡¡ 4:ia'ômer 'imtoh bâ'ol
(ln xviii 9;,r'sirrr;e it othclu'isc tan easily b* inducecl from the
rorrtcxt (.cÍ. u' ju.'înt.cr in thc exalr- ¡rle above); such omissiotìs ârc pro-

ptlly

called elliJrticill.

$ lõf).

Thc rleternrin;rtion of the subject (antl
of noun ilt general).

ø Actuallv, ¿ill the other pitlts of

senteuce llelonging trr the
sttltjectivc grotrp srìl've ¿rs tletenninants rtf the sbj., if rve unrlcrst¿nd

its l¡rore exart defiuitioll rvith this rvord. Hotve\.er, this kinci of
tletennination rvill lle tlealt rvith in the lollowing paragr.aphs. It is
rvith thc special liilul of tleterntilrat,io¡r or itletrtificltion of the relevrnrt worrt rvith otre already mcntionetl or. gt-.nerallv prcsupposed as
krtorvn we h¿.ve to rlo with in this ¡riuagla¡rh.
l¡ This kirrtl of tleternlination is tr,¡r¡ritrently a rcltrtively youltg
phcnomenou, n hich is c¡nitc cornprehensible, since it does not beloug
to the ¡lecessities of human speech, but onll' to its conveniences.
'I'hereftx'e nt¡tny gctìrrtally knon'n words still lack the article, c.g.,
iîu¡¿ent, r¿rd.re.s Gn ii .1, though tlrey in othcr passaÍ¡es have it (e.g.,
these rvords in i I in quite sirnilar context). Since this usage is in
the first place conrrnon antl most consistelrt in words which must

A. llf t¡nr<rNIN
Iravc lrecn frequcntly ltsed, c.g., siþþítmre attd other points of rlotnpass,
t[e conclusioìì is neårest th¿t these cascs represe¡¡t the oldest ltsag(1.
c [n genclal, howet'cr, the tlrterminati{)ll docs tal<e pl¿ìce in our
tcxt. As alrcaily referrecl to above (ö), it is pet'fornìe(l by means of

prefixi¡g thc so-calle{ dcfinite articlc (see $ O) to the Leler'flnt noult.
As statetl thele, it has originally bcen a dcnonstrative clemeltt
(pcrhaps irlentical with what was the oltlest forn of the :lrrl ptrrs.
pron., cf. the sg.f.sf.?), and has still preservert this natttre in a few
fixccl formttlas of ntainll' tcmporirl clìArilotrlr, e.g., cllilg rto-ttight'r

fln xxx

16.

that rlf a nottn alreadl'
r¡rentionerl olrce, c.g., iâ'i (rqi áfkh tlnnnetrr . . . urirîí relû¡t¡tt,t,¡t¿ it
ân\i... Gn iri-2. The flexibilitv of the mle, h()wevcr, is inrlirr¿rterl
by the fact that occasionalll, the determination does not ¡lppeùr
until tlre thircl tirne, e.g., irô'r 0r rr:irî'rì ,tr uiâne'rclítu¡u¿nt it å'or...
\.. 3-4, where the intnedi;lte cal¡se for this might lt¿ve been thtl
(lod.
close analogy of the resttltative clouse to thc saying of the
e on the other hand. the deternillirti0n of gener;rlly knr¡wn worrls
also h¡rs gaine{ ground consider&bly. Suppose{ it fiavi¡g starterl
from concretc no¡ns which are tlìe only represent¿rtive$ of thcir kinrl,
such as esYfilr,¿í rthe sunu, it easil-v shifted over to llåtlltes of species,
which even thcy are unique in a ccrtaitt sense of the wttltl, t'g.,
ezzâb (]¡ ii lt; and evett further to the ¡ìl)stract nålnìes rlf uspccitlsu
or qnalities, e.g., triâ,'æd /ltru. 'âl4v¿I et!ûlte. . . Ex xviii g. Most
Of the examples of this kind, hrtrvever, rettt¡titt ttltdeterlltittetl, rl.g.,
r0il ¿'e¿áíe¡,| ... íÂ:li'tt cefsunnu,wâr¿Ì¿ Gn xix 11; u'ébleb h'a'l'âként
Iet¡ nntâtti'íþnve Ex xxxi 6. This rnigþt þe rltte to the late origin rrf
the usage; at least I am un¿blc to fi¡d any re¿l pri¡cipal flifference
between the dettrrmined and ttndetertuined c¡rsesl.
I On the other ltand, the dcternrilt¿rtion of utore concrt,'te c'onccpts has proceeded consideÌebly farther. Oomp¿rable to those dealt
with under e are still e.g. the llallres of tneasures, cr' uãmar''ç{îrat
¿f Thr: nxrst usual kind of detennination is

r

There are differences even betrteen SP antl MT (t',g, in Gn
above), rvhich point to the same direction.

xixll
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l,lx xr.i iì6, brrt iì stel) frrrtlrr:r is talten b1. rvords dcternriued
$¡hen used in tr supellatir.e selrse to lnellt sorne ¡rarticular representative of tlte kind, r.g., orrrrdr uTlte Riyrl',r: Ettllhr¿ttes. Flonr this.
the sanre usage has spreacl everì to the adjectives, e.9.. t'¡¡¡¡adé\h . . .
a(lqe,!ámru lthe oltlel one... tlte l.ounger (lJle)) Glr xxix 16.
.r7 Finally, this Lrd in sonre c¿lses e\rerr trl the generalizrrtion of

given situation so that rvhat rv¿rs thougltt of ¡rs r:ltarar:teristic of
suclì il situatiou could bc tulterr fur grarrted nntl introclrrcerl I'ith alr
article witltout being pt'eviousl]' utentiorred, since even it, in suclr
a c¡ìse, lvas iì r'epresent¿tive of its cl¿ss or spccics, e.g., tnjâras emtn'
rand ll¿e selr.ant buy (belonging to thc sccne of a,ction) r'au Nm xi 27;
uiâiab 'al élùir rand sat at tl¿¿ well (included in the scene),r Ex ii ir.
It is natur¿rl th¿rt even this usage eannot have beconte very conlrìtolt.
h In the last phlses of the dcvelopmr:nt of our dialect, howe\.er,
ch:r,nge
to opposite dirr:ction has taken place, in so far as detennined
a
and undetermined forms cannot. iu the plonunciation, itì certtilr
conditions br: distinguishcd from one another. The main rrondition
is that the rclevant word begins with an ' follnwetl b1. utr a vowel
(in the present prrrnunciation): so, e.9., the rvord ftlr ueaLthr, rland'r
is always pronouncr,-d 'rîre.s, rvhether it be provided rvith an ¿rticlt
ol not. In some cases, it is true, there a¡rpeiìrerl somc diffcrence
between frlrrìs witlì au ¿rrticle and witlurut it, e.g., the word fol
Dcollrt, court-yrlrdD wiìs pronounoed 'd.sr.,r' without an article, ltut
'dse¿' with it (one of the rare instant;es in wlricll ' scerns to have
phonemic value). However, suoh inst¡rnces mity be rlue to the frequent interchange of ' antl 'r iìs suggested even by thc fact that
a pl. fornr of this wrlrtì is pronouncerl'asîrot! evcn rvhen provided
with an ¡u'ticle. ()n the other h¿rnrl, whcn the o \¡owcl is frtllotvetl by
a genrinate or rlouble. consonant, thr,. form with an art. can be distinguished by nrcans of the lcngth of thc vowel, c.g.. 'riiirlll, c.art.
'âijint; but in ccrtain inst¿nces even this does not hold goorl, e.g.
árqi' rfinnamentu both with ¿nrt rvithout article (as recortled bv
Rittcr), ancl often bot,h in a rapict a¡rd ilr a solenu recitation. lr'utthermore, in a rtrpid rer:it¿tion it is uften hard to peroei\¡e the article
et'en iu front of a finrr rlunsonant, since it terrds to bo reduced to
¡ì,

A, lluRroNEN
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Íì munnì.lring vowel with thc consequence of the loss of gemination
of the following consonilnt, rvhereupon the remnant of the vowel
in certain conditions mainly before consonants capable of syl-

-

€-8., . . . it-íânrcnt, (actually
labiz¡rtion
- often disappears altogethel,
prononnced as one word) ... for 'it e#lfunent, tin i l. So it seeuts
that the article lt¿rs lost, if not its whole neaning, in any case its
one-time significance, and betrotne rather an optional thittg.

S

160.

Co-ordin:rte precision of the subject:
¿pposition.

¿ In the preccdittg ¡tarts rve often

for¡ncl

that the simplest and

primitivc wa.y of combining sentcnces was
apparcntly
- most
to put ilrern simply side by side without anv speci¿rl elcntents of cogr subordination. 'Wltcn dealittg with single parts gf the sentence,
the one bcaring closcst rese¡nblance to that methotl is apposition.
A rvord usetl as an apposition is simply 1rlaced side by side with the
wortl. the meaning of which jt is intended tg precisg, neither of thent
cxerting any influence on the forln of the other one.
ô The apposition may hat'e corl!ìlon origin with the predicate,
rvhich it still resembles in many ways. 'llue, the use of app. is not
confined to bci¡g a precisiotl of sbj., for it can be attached to almost
any part of thc sentence - objv. may be the only exception in
its relatiott to its ntain word is comparprinciple
-, but everywherc
prdc.
to the sbi. So c.g. app. lormiLlly follows to
able to that of the
its main word, as prdc. to sbj., e.g., lcliior ruâ{fiet u,kl,nm¡ ruâ{let
Ex xxx 18; only if the app. has a quite special meaning it does
precede, ø.g. bânak |ûsíÍ Gn xlv 9, to which cf' xxxvii 3, xliv 27:
Joseph w4s the son of Jacob par emellen'ce; while in 'rô'i binfântent'
xlv t2 it is not at all cert¿in, whether the propcr narne is the main
word or app., Benjamin tleilg Joseph's only brother in the full

-

sense of the word.

can also be used to as lalge an extent as a prdc'; i.e., to
express almost anything capable of noninal expression. Examples:
nôræbetítlæ lgirl (which is a) virginrr Dt xxii 23 a.e., 'alûuwem ø'êrmt,

c App.
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ntâbon Dothcr gods (which are) wood and stoneD xxviii 86; alîrat
u'îfa qânta í¿árø¡r¡ Nm v 16; nr,ásøÀ: 'ííre¡¡t, útnn¿a Ex xxvii 16; wlcâséf

mélni Gn xliii f 2; etc. In these eases, app. always only defines more
exactly the ideil expressed by its nlitin $.otd, but there ùre even
instances in whiclr its sphere is enlargerl, e.8., . ..1ø,jadâtta'ûtta
utabû,tek . . . Dt xxviii 36; ¿ls i,s seen, a pron. can appeàr ÍN an app.
also, and in this connection it is interesting to note a phenomenon
indicating th¿t the obj. form of the pron.sf. was r¿oÍ regarded as
a representltir.e of a, special (;rccusutive) case, since thc app. to it
.Ìppears in the blsic scparate fotm, e.g., berrekô,ni gìent, '¿ir¿i Gn
xxvii 38, while the prcpositions used beforc the main rvord ¿re tìormally rcpcatert before the a,p¡r., e.g., .. .Iabû,tel¡ labrânt, elicsâ.q rcel|ô"qob .. . Dt vi 10, and even falther going cortgtuerce of trpp. to
its majn word can be obsen'ed, e.9., tlìc pron.sf. is t'cpeated in . . .
bênak balçû,rrlÀ: Ex ir' 23; uit zgrol;lthmwe 'a'ul'iltilurnrz [ìn ix g,
where a prepositional constnrction appears as arì a¡lp.; antl e\rcn ¡t
st.cstr. gor.elning ¿r noun, e.g.,'enâdi a'îr enâ{i sâdth¡t. xix 4. The dctennination by rneans of ¡trt. natrtrally goes over to app., wherc
this is prr:supposetl iìs known, but where the idea expleùsed by
app. is ncw or explanatory, app. remains undetermincd, e.g., . .
nltbi it emnúbbol màtm 'a,l âres . .. tin vi 17.
"h¿nâni

$ 161.

Subordinilte ¡rrecisiort of the snb ject
the construot sttte.

irr

o lh'om ¿rpp. we can conveniently go r)ver to the construction
in which sbj. appears in a special state normllly called st¡rtus constructus, the whole construction being called a genitive one. flowever, since rvc have cstablished that in Hbr thcrc are no cases, the
latter appellation is misleading; and indeed the use of st.cstr. again
furnishes us with additional evidence for the corrcctncss of this
statement. First, this congtruction interchanges n'ith that of an
app. and its rrt¿rin word; cf., €,8., .. .toiizhâ'u, zebî,nt, ielémmem elíQma .. . Ex xxiv 5, with . . . wzebâ'ru zebî, {eléntnretn, eldQma . . .
Lv xvii 5, and the construction of numerals ($ 163). ln m.sg. and
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f.pl., rvherc st.abs. and st.cstr. c¿tnnot be formally distinguished
from each other in our dialect (apart from a couple of apparent
exceptions which, nowever, actually ha.ve nothing to do with this
construction; cf. $ 2 e), it is oftcn difficult to tell whether an Írpp.
or n. rectum is in question; e.g., srrch a common te¡m as'd'olnt'û'wroa,d, which never appeflrs determined by an art. In such cases, of
course, it is perverte{ to ask which of these two constructions we
have to do wilh; it rneans bringing conceptiotts of Indo-Duropean
grarrunar iùs A Procrustean be{ into Hebrcw grammar. In accordance
with our principle,

therefore, we call such constructions a transitory

form between the appositional construction and this one'
b The interchange with the appositional construction, however,
is not the only nor even the most important reason which prevents
us from supposing th¿lt it would be essentially a gcnitive construction. ltue, duc to the partial itl.entity of st.abs. and st.cstr. rcferred
to above (ø) I ha.ve not found an instance of st.cstr. before a prep.
in sP (which, however, tloes not mean that there cannot be such
a one), but what is more important' evcn an adj. appears as a part

of such a construction, e.g.' uerntâræ !ûibøt ntarî " ' Gn xxiv 16;
uiæbtbffðk æÙtnotùnt, ét-iom, æ{írnl¡î. . . ii 3; at least the present writer
does not know any parallel to such usages from languages where
there are formal charaoteristics to tlistinguish diffcrent cases. 'Iherefore it seems to me that this rvhole construction has arisen from tlte
combin¿tion of trvo words ideally closely connected to each other,
which itleal connection fuas led to evell ¡ù kind of physical onc in the
jmpronunciation; the promoting factor has been tlifference in thc
portance of the two words, of which the preccdiilg onc apparcntly
originally was the morc important onc and- is therefore properly

if

secondarily, through different analogies, even the contrary ordcr could appe¿Ì,r (c.g., Gn ii 3 above' influenced by the normal position of adj.attr.). Thereforc we propose to
call the construction now dealt with a subordùwtiue construtl,ion of
called. nomgn regens! even

nouns as opposed to the appositional and attributive constrnctions
which, in principle at least, are co-ordinative by tlteir nature'

c

Above, some a$pects of the use of the subordinativc construc-
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tion rvr¡'c alrcady proscntcd. We can call thcm a¡rpositiontrl (undrlr ø)
flnd attributive (b) becanse of their close rel¡rtionship with these
constluctions. Of those nlore resenlhling the uso of genitive in '-possrtssive olìe, e.g., íníi
say
- (ÍnLatin, w(ì miìy first rnention the
iv 23, fron rvhich that intlir:ating tlte origin is not far,
Iênelt
e,.g., enûii sâdhn xix 4; this again can serve as ¿ transitirlrt to the
local or generally environnrental one, e.g,., há:ní ekltêhar xiii 1z;
of this again, the temporal usage is only an ;tspet;t, e.9,., ¡¡enúbut|ont
xxxi 39. A vitriety of that inrlicating tlte origin is the l<intl of qualitative usagc which a,lso interchlnges with thc üppositional constn¡(ìtiorì, c.g., ntézbceh entâ,iiel Ex xxxviii 30, as also thc subjcctive one,
e.g., uladîfot eqqldilcm (ln xli 2?; of rvhidt again, thc objcctivc onci
t:.g., ça'ôqat sâdónt, u,rentín'a xviii 20, is a rellected intagc. Anothcr
kintl of t¡ualitative usagc, on the othcl hand, intcrchanges rvith thc
attributive construction, Ê.f{., u,be¡¡â,tli er¡qâ,ile{ Ex xxix 29, or rl.s liri
(in i 11. The partitive us¿ìge, finally, is rel¿rted to the environnterntal
oile, e.9., 'á,k1at e*{âdi xxxiii 19.
d As st:rterl ¡rbove (b), there ¿rre (ì;rses in rvhich n. rectum is rnote
importilnt thiln n. regens. 'l'his is particularly so where n. regens
rather resembles irn ildjective or a p:rrticlc, it bei¡g uscd only untkt
ccrtain conditions, t,.g., krd'âreg r1en, Dany one killing Llainu Gn ir. lir:
orwlrcrc such ¿ tcnlr is replaccd b1. a palonotnasia, e.g.,'â.Iam.'âlonr
I)t xiii 2 (cf.. bâl'a'ælâ,nrcl (in xxxvii ltl). On thc othel ha,nrl, not
¿rll the cascs of patononrasia bolong here, thtrrc boirlg ¡1.r'¡¡ instanccs
of n. rccttutr as tltc tlansfolnred ouo, r.9., srri/¡r¿r',í¿î/c¿r Dt xv 15.
tr'inally, the sarne construction is used er,err ilr a superlatir¡c scns(',
jn rvhiclt case both ntenrbers rnight lx, er¡rtally itrtpor[attt, c.g.,
qâileú etyyulÉ.{cr¿

Ilx xxvi

33.34.

e I)ue to the otigin;rl natuÌe of thc subortlin¿rtive

construrrtiorr,

it practica,lly a.hv¿ys cronsists of trvo mernbrr¡s, one n. regens and one
t. rectum (for cxamplcs sec ¿bovo); particularll' rcgarding n. regcns,
there is no cxccption ftom this rule in thc rvhole SP. Whcrc trvo
or more
nourìs idealll' govern the samt l'ccturìr, tliis is nornrally

-

taken up by rneiurs of a prol.sf. ¿rfter the postponed second reg.,
e.S., . . . í,t-luel 'or[ánuni ¡¡¿í,srenr uít-kæI 'rekenúi jre. . . f]rt xli tl;
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occrìsionall-v the sf . can be eveû omitte d: m4{qi utâ,lelt núçrent' wâf ah . . .

xl 1. On the other hand, an entire

subordinative constructioncan
appeûr as n. rectum, e.g., {afûni {anfnú'û'I (on the sense of tundnti
cf. Ex ii 12) Dt xxxiii 19, not to mention those in which n. rectunì
is represented by a pron.sf. Evcn another combination of two nouns
can appear as rectum, if they together form an expressiott for one
rather coherent idea, suCh &s nheâr'en nnd e¿rtltl for uuniversel in

qôni {&ment, todre.s Gn xiv 19.22.
/ Abo're (b) we already saw that adjectives ca,n appeûr as parts
of the subordin¿r,tir.e constntction; in ¿ddition, even advv. sometitnes
occr¡r in the position of n. rectutn. Ilowever, in such cases it is a
qucstion of either ¿n actv. th¿t has not yet totally lost its original
nominal character, e.g., bmnêti uñ¡ Dt xxvi 6, 0r one which is on
tlre way of becoming a regular substantive, e.g., 'âlat tântêil Ex
xxix 38.42 a.e. (cf. Nm xxviii 10 - xxir wltere rectum is provided
q'ith an art., and still rnore frcquently in M'f). As it appears from
some of the examples above (e), Û prtlnoun can rather frecly replace
a noun ûs nj rectum. This applies even to rel.part., e-g-,lwl iâ'naí'
'êÉat'... Lv xiii 46; and occasionally even û subordinate clause can

iv 13.
g The close connection of both parts of the subortlinative

replace

it:

ébieil tef,álla Ex

con-

struction can obtain an expressiolì even in the congruence in number:
çarârot kersfii't;nrnw Gn xlii 85; the ittentical form of rectum appearing

in v. 26 rnight bc influencett by this one rather than contrarily, cf.
the sg. in xliii 23 and everywhere else, which is also completely in
accordance with the collective meattiug of the word (cf' zâ'b and'
other appell¿tions of comparable concepts).
h The s¿me closc connection is further expressed by the fact
that, when the construction is determined- by means of an art.,
this is prefixed to one part only. In normal cases this part is rectum'
since reg., being itself determined by itr, would thereby get an
1

ln my opinion, this is the case even in instances like those mentioned
(Hebr. Syntax $ ?S a) as rgenerell dsterminierte Nominao
Brockelmann
by
and others which would leave reg. undetermined; cases like '1¿ émmcm Gn
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iùbnormally strcsscd position. ln somc o¿lses, howcr-rr.. where thc
oonstructiort lt¡ts obtained the nätrlrr) of r legrrlal subst&ntivc, or
rvhere there is û pårrticul¿r rciùson for tho doterrnination ¿nd recturn

cannot be provided with ¿n ilrt., reg. assulìì.cs it: 'ürkult Lv xx\¡ii z:l
bis; ø',úla .lánr¡ tÍn xxiv 67, \\'here the construotion h¿s thr-r selrse of
¿bbdtø ¡rhome'r,

$ 162.

which also ahvays is ¡rrovidrld rvith lur

¡rr.t.

Co-orrlinate qualif icltion of the subjnct:
ilrlj cct i v e ût tri b u te.

l\s

in tlur

¡ntr.rtding paragnlph (1,), ¡rdjj. (.ì¡ùn irppcat
ils partg of a subordiuative constructiou. Normalll', ho$'t'cl., they
itppear alongside a subst. ls tn¿in n'orrl to qualify it ntorc cxnctly,
r¿

\rye saw

in r statc forrnally bettet cornparable to thilt of a lurmin¿rl irppnsition. Like this, it nriglrt havc contnton origin with the norniuirl prdc.
b In confornity rvith the tn¿rirr principle of the l{ebrew syntax
that the most irrr¡rortant thing is l¡rentitucrt fint -, tho placc of
adj.attr. is regulatly aftcr its rnain worcl, e.g., lrdftf ¡¡tddnl Gn xxi a.
'lhis order is observcrt cven where thc subsü. is a genclal term which
by its own weiglrt ci¿nnot attract urnch ¿ttention, c.g., 'íf stâ.r.u (for
.sorú) Lv xiii 44. I'Iowever, in such cases thc subst. is rnostly o¡nitted
antl the adj. uscd indepurrdently, substantivizcd whrrrer nccded, c.g.,
uapçarû,v.46.
c Thc adj.attr. accords to its lnain worrl both in nnmber ¿nd ilre
so-called gentlel; t:,g.,'câlom,'ti'¿rr Gn xxxvii 16, fãnot iêÍol xli l;
thcre being no insta.nce of du. provitlcd with an ¿ttr.. in Sp, we tlo
not know hurv it wonld be constnlcted. In the inst¿rne,es of a collective

noun providul with an tdj.attr., the latter c¡ln be in pl. (as both
norninal and verbal prdc. normally is), e.pç., sf'orl rábbot xxx 48;
lllt even the¡e the tendency is tt¡w¿r.d formal congrucnce, c.g.,
xvi 7 and éêní nrro xxii 3 rre comparable to tho,se del,er¡nined on l,he strength
of llre ¡4eneralization of a given situation, cf, $ l5g g, and maklk Jê¿¡¿ Gn xxii
ll a.e. - apart from that the samo cxplanation coukl be applied even l,o it
-- secms to me to be almost a J)roper name, since it interchangc.s rviilr 'tllriryrver¡¿ antl even tvith the Tctragrarn in the pericope Ex iii I sqq. (cf. vv. 6. t4 sq.).
29

-
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(MT pl.). Similallyi even the only inçQ'on lâ,lxrn ptmttârçt \'. 36
stance 01'¡elípotoenr, in t[e me¿ning of the only Goct providett with
an ðdj.ilttr. has this in pl.: 'ælí&t¡tttettt''d¿iiùn Dt v 23; on the othcr
hand, the only similar. inst¿nce oî.'aãtnten¿ in sg. meaniug has the
adj.attr. in sg.: 'ailéttttto an'nvl4ri Gn xxxix 2tt The closer connection of adj.attr. with its main word in comparison with that of prdc. with sbj. is indicatcd even by its congtuerrce in determination: Iúiiom eílJetîli Lv vii 17 etc.etc. As far as I
(ìrì¡ sce, t[ere is no cxception from this rule in the rvfiole SP apart
from where thc attr. is il dem.pron. which is detcrmineil. by itself -e.g.,'ut;ûti'llk¿ßx x 1_.; ¿ùnd e\¡elr in them, the tendencl'is toward
t'
uniformity, c.g., bellî,Iç a'ú Gn xxxii 22 (as against MT)
¿ sometimes even the phenomcnon of paronomarúa not infrequcntly appearing in sbj. -prdc. is extentlod to adj.attr. with its mairt
wortl, although it here is purely pleonastic; o.8., . . . ærônt'èl errûntè#
'aI âreç Gn i Ze.

|i 163. An

appentlix to P¿rt III:A: the syntax
of the numerals.

fn most points, thc syntactical behaviour of the numcrals doos
not differ from that of the rest of the nouns, but since they bocause
of their peculiar scnse form a closed group and do [ave some special
characteristics, it, is best to dcal with them scpiuately. The ordin¿ls.
however', âBree complotely with the other adjectives (cf', e'g',
g 162d), and arc therefore omitted from detailed consideration.
b The cardinals, as far as I can see' appear &8 any part of thc
sentence; as an epp., however, only if the rnain word is anotlter
numeral. The word for onc, 'ad,î..'ât, can be¡¡t be interpreted. as an
adj. r:verywhere; of. iom 'ârI Gn i 6, é$aa 'il uilçb&tèm' 'â'ilênt' (noÍ
¿¿

¡ ln this kind of congruence,

lvIT seems to differ evon in othcr respects; c['

Ilrockelmann, Ilebr. syntax $ 60 ab. In the quotations from the Pentateuch,
,ddprovided rvith an art,
horvever, sP differs in Gn xlii lg -, and in vii 21'
the attr. can be interpreted as refcrring to the whole construction kæI bûóar
as well as to the latter word onlY.
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can be substantivized ilnd ûppcar

c.9.,'ûilba dlgor... xix 9. The rest ûre substt., bnt

sho\M

a few syntactical peculiarities.

c The \ilords for 2_-10 h¿vr: the comtnon featuro th¿t tho counted
or enumerated thing stÍrnds in pl. ilhe numeral, regardlcss of its
position in thc sentence (sbj., obj. prdtr., adr'.) is, as fiu ils I can see,
regularly thc main word, the thing cnumerated normally standing
as û¡r app. or subordinate attr. (n. rectum) afterit, e.g.,lelâlabâ.nent
(in xxix 34, íelâ,{øt |âmem, Nm x 3iJ. Somctimes, $'lìen thc rvord
alrcady occur$ in the vicinity of the numel'al,thethingenumerilted
is otnitted, e.g., kcal nâf è{ íl$en¿ rc.{Cf (sc. rrilloü) Cin xlvi 26;'ca'ltâ
ntnlêkent. it t'renvll{n (sc. nrnrnutêÀ'crrr,) xiv g. Thc word for' Z, {ênint,,
howeyer, deviates from the rest both formally, being a pl.,
anct syntacticalll', standing in the same gendcr as the thing enumer'a,te,ù: {gtiijhnnue. Gn ii 26 :r..fr'.; fCttri bâ,not xix L The pcculiarity of
tlto wordg for' 3-10, their assuming the gcnder folnr differcnt from
1. $,tlent'

that of the enunerated thing (cf. thc cxamples above), may best be
+rxplairretl by H. Bauer 1, viz. that thc ending resembling that of
fem. is a rest of a so-called numerative used irr nrany languages in
conucction with numer¿ls. Probably identical rvith Arab. tøro rsinglc
(thittgþ, it rnay originally have been used attat:hed to the numeral
to indicatc that the word was usetl ill thr, nr¡mer'¿ll sense only, regardless of its original sense ¿ts a regnlar subst. (whatever it may have
becn); late,r on, rvhen this was forgotten, and thc numcral occa.sionallv for sorne rcason or othcr wûs more elosely connected with the
thing enumenrted, the numcrativc
- bcing still indcpondent - w¿Ls
appeu<led to thc rvhole construction, sincc its task, due to the oblir'ion the subst¿ntival meaning of the numeral had fallen into, was
now turned to be the indication of thc enumeration in gencral, and
this tlid not parüicularly demand its ¿ttachmcnt to thc nuureral
itsclf. During sorne heavy stress pcriod, its diphthong w¿ts contracted
into r7 ¿nd the word lost its stress, bccame an cnclitic, rvas affixed
to the word prcceding and finally identified rvith the fem. ending

t

ZDlt[G 66 (1902), p.267 sqq.; cf. Brockelmann, Ilobr. Syntax $ 84a.
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(if this i¡rdeed hod not 8onìewhat earlicr originated frotn the same
that
element). The numeral constntction norv hatl the peculiarity
:-atleastwhenthethirrgenumeratecl.wagmasc.'whiclritwasin
ilre large majority of cases - one of its membenr apparlcntly stootl
in masc., the other one in fem.; this bccame the rulc and was easily
.- alongside thc many internal op¡rositions of the scmitic speech preserveil

in

Practice.

in
¿l Numcrals bigger than 10 rnostly h&ve the thing onttmerated
rvhether matcrial rrr temportl
pl., apart frorn wor<ls for different
._ measl¡ternettts and. crlllective nouns; e.g., ttdrl ,âiør lat'lñbi¡n'
1; thc word
Gn xxxvit 9; nuâ/ Si}na uíircnt, l/lnÚ. rcEâba {ênen¿. . . xxiii
'îí
c,zzaqîne¡n'
for rmanu is sometimes treaterl as a coll., e.g., føbíDr
Nm xi 26, sometimcs rtot, e.g., fâættt"â{ar cen'âéctr¿ Dt i 23; othet'

-

simil¿r ilregularities also occur, probably due to tho rare occuuence
The
of these bigger numerals with those less frequently used words.
but in
enumerated thing also hero normally follows to thc numeral,
give tnore weight
one caset in a list, the order is reverse, probably to
part
of a long sentencc:
to the numeral in the position of the last
...'[zzetn tnâItent, utîSem í,írent,..' Gn xxxii 15(-16)' Whcn the
as
single units a.re multiplie<l to form larger nttmbers, they behave
t¿I¿áütøm
Nm
in connection with othcr substt.' €.8" letâ'lat alô'fenr'

iv 44; lglâía, togrbî'nt, âtef wlâbta-rn'âot<r¡l¡glaËetn (sic! mechanical

rhythm)xxvi7;asisseen,tlresmallerunits¿readdetltothebigger
the thing
ones mosily by means of the cj. ro-, bttt sometimcs even
enumcratedisrepeatetl,0.S.'Gnxxiiilciteilnbove.Thebigger
ord.cr
numbers are usurlly nrentionetl first, but evcn thc contrary
Gn v 17
does occur, e.g., 'tbntnrei u,ti/rfî'm íþta uío'm'âtta ntâ"ol ffilc
(anct regula,rlY in that chaPter).
¿ The.numerals are, by thcir rtature ns uppcllations of exactly
definetl entities ncarer to the ptopel n¿Ìlnc8 than thc appellative
nollns, and- are therefore mostly not determinetL by the art'' e'9"
,catnll{ant,
xiv 9 the art.
g€Fødiqem, Gn xviii 28; in cases like u'c¿nú{la
seems

to have its original demonstrative meaning.

I'[owever, the

art. does appe&r prefixed to a numer¿l even in its normal meaning'
c.9., eÉlQla{
sometimes when this is aocompanietl by a dem.pron',
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Dt xix I -- this type miglrt pcrhilps havr: been served a.s a
transition to the following on(ì -i sometimes evelt rvitho¡t that,
e.H., . . . e.{f¿ld,fa waÍlabhn' Kttørtrtnírttem 'cedôfent, Nm iii 40. 'l'his

a'|.lke

yatiårtiolt is again an indicatiolt of thrl fluent statc of llebrew during
the Biblical pcriod, a state whioh actually is quitc niìtur¿ìl in any
language, bttt herc seems to Etlrpâ.ss the avr,'r'age.
I The t:¡rt'dinnls al$o iùppeåtl'at titlìcs where in thc modern languages ordinals are usetl. Regarding the word fot'ono, this is not stranger

being an :rrlj. itsclf (cf. abovtt, lt), but even tltc othcr single units
are, evcn if vcry rarely, used in sta.ting tltutes; e.g., efti$â lâilel

it

32. The ordinals cxisting only for the single units up t0 10,
the cardin¿ls are used insteatl in all connections with larger numbers,
e.g., ef{abrbà 'd.¡rar iom... (-in viii 4; the word for Dyealï is oftr;n

Lv xxiii

repeaterl in sr¡clt eonnectiolts, e.g.,'cel{Qnat'þílal m,â,'ot {þmh ...
vü 11; mostly, howevcr, it a.ppeam only ilt thc beginnillg' c.9.,
'çtíênat orbîm eLsîiiat l¡âni iiórâ,'cl... Nnt xxxiii 38; more rarcl-v
orrly in tltc cttrl, e.g., uçflQla{'ølârnb lQna motâ'ilt¿ Gn xiv {.
I 'lhcrr are sonte signs of the formation of ntore spet:ialized
nu¡rerals, brrt they soeltt to hayc I'eluaincd half-rva1'. S¡ch a one is
the expression usert to inclicate clistribution, e'g., lobóà labâh zâ,kar
u,naqâbah (in vii 2, accordingly consisting r-rf thc r'eptrtition of the
relevant c¿rrlinal nu¡rber; þesidc it, :r pt'epositiolr¿l construction
also appeals, Lì.8., . ..'îi'âd lcelÉâha! Dt i 23. Tlre rnultiplicative
idc¿l has founct ¡t nìore dcvcloped expressiott in ¿l kind of nurneral
irdv., 0.g., libbturalâ'nr¿ Gtt iv 16.24, thc tlcvelopmcnt of rvhich is not
clcar; in âny caÉg, it night ltitve ltotltittgtotlowithtþcrests{)f dll.,
tþcrc beinß no sig¡ of a du. bcittg cvrrr formed of Sculitic numcr¿ls
apart from th¿rt for 2 (cf. thc strrrn of thc tt'ord, too); Torczyner's
thcory of it local ._ or rather spaciirl. I should s¿ry - affot'luativc r
seerns to rìrc rnorc plausible. ÌIowct'ttr, this typc of adv. is very
larely uscd, tltc usual mc¿ns of expressing the rttultiplicative idea
beirrg thc use of c¿rrdinals witlt sume st¡itabltl noulìsr t'g.. 'af,ârat

r

Torczyner, l)ie Dntstehung dos senr. riprachtypus ¡r. 67 sqq' and
Völkelps¡'cltologic ll p. 113 sqq.

cf . rr{r¡ndt,
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xxxi i .17 ,'tânuncf iúot xliii 34, sometimcs cven cardinals
by themselvcs, e.g., {øbî¡¡¿ ulaW iv 24. The frcquentative idea,
âgain, oorresponding to the multiplicative one on the ordinal side,
can similarly use the ortlinals in an adverbial scnse, e.g., Íânit xxii 16.
Finally, the fractional numbers seem to be fonned in rnany different ways. In some cases, the cardin¡rl lttrmber has been the basis
from which it has been derivcd sirnply by means of the jem. +;
but the result is not identical with the longer cardinal form, since
the cons. ie retained even iu st.abs., €.8., .. .unatøtt:i'nnnælemlí{at
e$ânr, Gn xlvii 94. Elsewhere, howcver, it seems that an afform. -i
has been placed betwcen the cardi¡ral stem and the fem. afform.,
e.g., ßl,l{el ø'dn Nm xv 6 sq., if not tho e of the final syllable bc asøibed to the influence of í and the written i bo regarded as a leftovcr
ntânént, Gn

fi'om the Jewish text; but this would be without ¿scerta.ined parallels.

And finally, it seems that even the fem. form of the ordinal can
serve as a fractional expression, e.g., rebî,et c'dn Nm xxviii 6.7 a.e.;
of course, on account of the diaappeared guttural, this cannot be
evcn in passages
quite certain; but again, the written i is there
where it is lacking in MT -_, &nd thc stem is certainly ttifferent from
that of the cardinal even if the prothctio ' of the latter would not
be considered. Out of these tlrree typcs, accordingly, the first and
the last seem to be closely connected nnth cardinals a.nd ordinals,
respectively; so perhaps we may regard the typo #lllet as a beginning
of an independent formatiou of the û'action¿l nutnbers; it might
baet be classified. as a regulilr sub'st¿rntive.

B. PREDICATIVE PARTS OT'THO SENTENCE
$ 164.

General rcmarks

ø The predicative

states what is not presupposed as known of
the action, conclition, or clualitl' of tho sbj. before. Accordingly, it
is more loosely connected with the lattcr than the parts of the
sentence deatt rvith in the preceding paragtaphs, the position of
rvhich indicates that thel' are presupposed to be familiar in connec-
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tion with the sbj. However, many of them hnve attained to this
familiarity only tltrough having been prcdic¿rtive bcfore, e.g', EdDø
fá,rrot n'h'ot 'âlot... râ'ot ntarî... uta'u,lælín'nn çlfþtot tâ,'ot æt¡tnu:.l,î .. . Gn xli 3-4; in this particulat case, accordingly, as a predicative supplement. Thercfore there cannot be :rny tlefinitc distinction
bctween this group and thtl preceding one, which me&ns that ¿r
ottc, tlte sbj.,
scntence has not two --- or lnol'rì
- poles, but onlygloup
even
¡round which cven the parts of the sentcnce of tltis

-

if more or less loosely aLe concentrated.
b The parts of sentences belongilrg to thc predicative gloup ¡rre
those whiclt wc ¿rlre¿dy met in Paú two, i.e., predicate, object,
objective, prodicativc supplement, and different kinds of atlverbial
clements. Most of tltese o¿rn havc itppositions and attributes, but
thcsc do not differ in principle from tltose attachcd to the sbj., and
therefore we tto not t¿rke them iuto consitlet'¿ttion here. As of sbj.,
there are two kinds of obj. also, but the natural one _- where it is
tlifferent frorn the grammatical obi. -_ h¿rs not so ma¡ry peculiar
characteristics that it should be dealt with in u different paragraph.

$ 166. Prodic¡rte.

a In Ex xxviii 2t rve read: uabô,new ta''i,iil,nnø'øl
ättent, 'aíât'u,

iêmot'jiírâ,'el

'ul fennúít¡tttw fittfuawi, 'ûtam 'i# 'al iônm tn'i'ii'lnnn

el\hrcnt, 'âíar Ítiba!. It is clear that thc staternent contains three
simplc first-t'aüc scntences. But what kind of sentences they are,
rncl. where is the border line betrveen the first and second onc'/ The
forms of tlte vell¡ '6iV are in conrtections like this usually legarded

fls o rncre copula, but if we now - as sccnrs most nltural
- end
tho first sente¡roe with iifrd.'el ancl regard I'a'i"i'i'lnna âs il meÌe copull,
rve will h¿rvc ¡l sentcnce with ¿l sbj., copultr, attd adv., but no prdc.
In itself that would not be so surprising
- we have an amplc nttmber
is thot we coultl
significant
but whtt ig
of elliptic scntences
-,'emfattâ'oú
rvithout any change in the synrrrplace tlre vcrb by
taotical sense (cf.xxxix 6); true, the notion of the relative time woultl
be omitted, but this is clear from the context in any c¿se. And if
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still in this sentence, the second one would
lose its prdc., it bcing irnpossible to comÌ¡ine 'al íenuúitnlrr¿ with
fittûlorli 'iirorrr, without assigning to 'ol a sense it ltas nowhere else.
The secontl scntencc woukl then lt¿n e an adv. ¿rnd ¡rn app. to an
unexpressed prdc., thc third one beginning with 'îS in any case.
Thereforc I rm rather inclined to reg:ud the forms of ' jV a.s a real
prdc. in eo¡rnections likc this, where uo intlisputablc nominal ptdc.
exists in the sontcncc; it seems in theln to have preservecl something
of its oliginal scnso uto happenn, in this case about tto be matlel.'
It would of coume bc possible to say that the construction 'al lêtnol... represents a notuinal prtlc. rvith its attr., but this would
mean bringing psychical conceptions i¡tto languagc.
h Any other verb can equally ilppeal'as the prdc. of a verbal
sentence, e.g., barâ.{ét bâra'æl;fuotuern.... Gn i 1; anrl the same is
truc of thc vcrbal nonns in the transitory fornw of sentences, e.g.,
'ïfah'lnmm ró'irn xxxvii lfì; ihr.rös(!) Sél¿nlo cerrôçn Dt iv 42, For
rvc include ÉIttent, 'nÉâ,ra

details, cf. $S 124-125.
c In a nominal sentcuce, the pretlicnte mostly consists of a uoun,
eitlrer subst., c.g., lflmh essâdeq u,âtti ttri¡utt¡ú grro{â,'ent, Bx ix 27;
or adj., e.9., ceiinlîd,cnt rtilr:lntn Gn xxxiii 13. A part of thc sentences
rvith a verbal noun tus t prdc. apparcntly also bclong to this group,
viz. those fonned by ncans of a copula, e.g.,tofâ,'i mëhilelbût, mènt,
rbhtvint

rl

i

ß.

nouu, fl pronoun carr n¿rturally nppenr us n ptdc.,
c.g., in the intenogative scntence r¡i ¿'ísr âIIaz'âIch: bclíâdi Gnxxiv
Instead of

ar

tì6, or in thc entilely pronominal rila,use'âni'âni'ri I)t xxxii :'lg,
where the second 'ár¿¿ ca,n perhil¡rs bc inte,rpleted its a copula (of.
$ ltig .r/).
¿ Dttc tg tltrr fluctrt ntture of thc la.ngrragefavouringr:orr..strrrcfriotr:s
ad serr.srr'1r., many kittds of advr'. itlso itppcar ils prde,., e.9., iù simplo
spacial one in u,fuújlmnrc a'ortnnel, Gtt ix 23, or a modtl one in /ua
iê'iii zgrâl; xr' 5. The l¿rtter of tltesc scents to be analogous to the
sentence tlealt rvith ¿rl)ovc (a), but thero is an important cliffercnca:
Â:o here e,tlntai¡ls a leferencc to thc otttside of tlte setttence, tltc
sta.n'cd skv rvhich tlorl is slutn'ing to Âbram; tltat reference r¡t¿rkcs
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thc ¿rdr'. c(luiviìlert to iur arlj.: r()f this kind, thus nruncl'ousl. Th(l
sa.rnc is thc caser, wherri the sentencc is hc¿ldcd by a dcictic part.,
e.g., 'írrrrn rúbqa, elfälrttli xxiv l"rl; thc patt. is erluivalent to a gcstulr..,
which Ìcplacos tlrtr natrrr¿rl prdc. and nì¿ìkes rribr¡c natural obj.;
n¿rtural sbj. is, of tìotttñc, tho sc¡y¿¡¡,¿ inrplied in thc part. As the
pronominal constnrction in this oxnlnplc, ulso othcr kinds of plepositional atlvr'. a¡r¡leal as ¡rltkr., 0.ß., ttltldtlu 'ul {l,lt,nmh v. 15.
Com¡non to all t,ltcs¡ kinds of ¿rdverbial pxrtlicatc is that thcy ¿ppcar
irt serttottccs n hirrh hnvc sonrt l<ilrd of lefelelrr:c to tlrrr otttside of
their own rtaclr, eithcr ilr thc rva-v describerl ¿rìlor,c ul being circunrstantial or subr¡rtlina,tc clauscs attacherl to lirrgcl scnttlttuls, its il
the ffu'st antl last cx:rmplcs ¿rbove.
/ A clattse, or il srtbstittttc of senteuoe, rra,ll ¡rlso itppo¡u'irs ír
prtlc.; see $$ tll¡', 1.12, and 152 ø (tin xxi tl).

|i l(i6. ()bjcct.
r¿ Diffclclr[ kinds of obj. wrrnr ah'eady ellurncr'¡ltctl rn $ tZa å. In
this conncction, 11',, add onc nìorrr, \'iz. a kinrl of tatr¿rr¿l obj., wltclc
it is distinct florn the gr;rrumatic;rl rxlc. ln $ ltì5 c \\¡e iìlì'eady nìet
evcn witlt srtclt ¡t onc: ir 'í.nnu. rú\ryu, rlÍânek (i¡r xxir. 51, rriöqø is
gramrnirticirllv sll.i., but tlre tleictic paÉ. govenring thc n'hole sta.tcment ¿tntl (togcther rvith tlre gesturc ¡l'obilbll' atxrompiurying it)
situation, it is in thc first plarrc cornpnrlllla to arr impcrative alrtl
accorriingll' to lrc lega.rtlcd irs rnplrrcing both thc n¿tur¿rl sbj. irnd
prdc.; rri.ùqa bcing the onc pointcd out catt therr unll' be thc n¿rtlral
obj. Tltc s¡t.nte is tlte c¡tsc n'ith :tll thc sentences introduced bv rrrc¿rns
of a dcictic p¿trt., ils is itrdicatcd ()\rtn b]'thc f¿ct tlt¿lt rvltcrc thtr
p'aurmatical sbj. is cx¡n'usscrl bï t ptonourinal rlernelrt, it is thc
obj. frtrttr of ¡,rt'ott.sf. th¡rt is usrrtl. rr.g.,'rir¿nlînrl xxii 1 4.e..,\ spccial
r:¡ìsc irt sø'îqol sri¿lilr tnriltírru l;î rå\iln, u,u.tttlllmnve kî l;u.Iñda ntâ'od
xviii 20. rvltet'e tlte ¡rarts ¡rt'eccding to À'í in r.ar:h scntcncc obviously
forru the n¡rtrrral sbj. Ilorvtr,rrr', thc trontrlxt srrggcsts that this ¡lart.
is dirccted tr¡w¿rrrl Abl'¡rh¿m, n'hich thus lrrirkcs him anothcl natulal
sb,j., itttcl in rclittion to him.so'iqøl ctc. c¡ntnot bc br¡t a natulal obj.
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A natural object is thus the part of sentence rvhiclt occupies an
oppositioniìl position to the natural subject ¿nd is connected with
the latter tlrrough the predicate or its substitute. So even in paesivc
sentences the glamrnatical sbj. can be natur¿l obj.' e.9., wQl{æt gùrt
'û, iôled ben . . . ir' 26: the omphasized .læl is the natural sbj. In general, howcver, the gmmmatical sbi. is the ccntral figuro in passive

thc ntlttual sbj.
b In the vnst majority of cases thc g¡rammatical obj. is expressed
by a subst. , e.g., ro|a'êtnø maççîIxe Gtt xxxi 4ó; the satne example
indicates that this c¿n be replaced by a pron.sf. ln cases like eskllta
'û#iot, v- 28 even a n.act. is, at least formally, best interpreted as
an obj.; of the otlte,r ve'rbal nouns this is but natural, when thcy are

s€ntences, and ¿ccordingly even

substantivized., its e.g., utjâlak it ' . . luet fuÍôbi wârrent, xix 26; and
similarly even of substantivized adjj., e.g-, iaitrâ"i lob wrô iii 6 (on
thc st.cstr. cf. $ ttit nå). For obj. clausæ see $$$ 134' 140,and162c.
Nole. The so-called. nola obiecùi, 'iú, is often considered as ¿
meiùn8 or sign of the determination of the obj. I-[orvever, there are
numcrous cascs in which a determined obi. ie introduced without
that part., e.g.,'ifraËhébbiFlx ix 29 (cf. vv.38,34 etc., as against
v.22,x I etc.), tntl on thc otlter hand, there aro ciffles in which it

c

is very difficult to conceivc a word introd.uced by this part. as determined even in il modified 8en8e, e.g'r . . . wla'ærrcêlti'it 'ûiI mi'ijî,nmn Nm xvi 1õ (cf. the parallel clause just preceding, and a similar
congtruction in tin ii 21, both lacking'i¿), or as an obj. at all, cf.
part.).
$ 132, (where also further information on thi.s
1t

$ lfi7.

{)bjective

non-prepositional sense all objv' tran, as it secms,
only consist of il pron.sf., 0.g., udî,gan, {tî'ra# sanmlttîiiu Gtt xxvii 8?
(rand corn and mnst itid I attribute to himrr), or of a proper ua,me,

ø In its original,

cf. Gn xxiii t+ (oited in $ 129 ø). True, it would be possible to interpret cases like ttsti.{r¿ lebabk{'/|,unø xyiii 5 ¿s cottstructcd with an
objv., cf. lø nekk'lnnu æólil xxxvii 91, but it seems more natural to
take the lâbøb aú, pron.sf. for the main objj., and the fallônt' and'
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nrôléí, respectively.

(cf. $

III

for different kinds of ilonpÌepositional

9t

advv.

131 d, h).

ô The form of objv. constructed with the prep.

1,, &gain, can

include subntt. as rvell as pron.sff., e.g., zôhor lnbrdn¿ eligçâqutglidqob
'al¡âdek 'Q.$ør' rúEÉabbûttø lônnnq, bøl¿ Ex xxxii 13. F.or further information cf. $$ 129, 141.

$ 168.

Protlicative supplernent.

¿ The spl., being :r prrrallel

phenornenon

to obj., ngain,

can

cousiÍit of almost :rny kind of words. In thc first placc, nouns &re
found in this position, e,9., i&'â*u,(!) éntntint, icôræç lnâlií 'âjia (in iZO;

xxv 26; also vcrbal nouns, e,g., wlu nâtan
.sîiiott, it iißrô,'el'últbur llm xxi 23 u; uiâlak 6¿o¡ ugû¿lal Gn xxvi lB.
F'orrnally it n'ould bc possiblc to placc hcrc u'ou constructions likc
tnot tânwt ii 17, tlut thc sensc suggcsts ¡rn ldverbi¿rl (lffirmative)
r{?í.-s{r¿

erra'î,{on,'ad,ottuûtú

interprctir,tion.

b

Sincc thc spl. ahvays containtr sornethirrg

nel, holevor, a noun

cannot bc rcplaocd by a pronoun in this ¡rosition, but different advcrbi¿l constructions often ¿r,ppear in it. O.g., the frequcnt u¡iâ'i ken, &n

i

7 a.e. is bcst cxplained in this way, the verb hnving hcrc the meaning
'rto happon, take placer (cf. $ 1oõ a), irnrl cf. \'\'.5,8, lB etc. (end).
As cxarnples of preposititlnirl iìtlvr'. constr.uctions we nì;ty mention

wtâsel lçllôilet iv 2; . . . ¡âlar ía.r'rô.su(/) ónnnmt elnbújintutæ . . .
i 21 (rwhich m¿rke the w¿ters to sw¿rrm thcir kindu, cf. viii lZ, ix 7).
c F'or $pl. clauses etc. see $S 136, 143, and f63 (Gn vii Zt), whcrc
¿lso further information. A bound¿ry cflse betrveen spl. and motlal
adv. is found in extmples like r¿'í¿i 'celteutaent. fânent, æl fdncnr, Gl
xxxii 31, rvhcrc thc reciprocal c.rprcssirllr is rel¡rtcd both totheverb
and to its obj.

$ f69. F'ree

adverl¡ial elements.

ø Tl¡c term lfreo in thc above rubric ruo¿tns that tho adr'. clement¡ to be de¿lt with here ale lrot in ¿nothe,r w¿ty morc closely
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connccted with sbj. (i.e., thilt thel' cil.nnot be includcd in any of the
paús of the sentence dc¿lt with a.bove), regilrdless of whether they
¿rc constructcrl with prepp. or cjj. (adv. clauscs) or not. Even of

them, the clanses as rvell as the syntactical cha;ractelistics of thc
othcr elements htrve bccn de¿rlt with before ($$ 13I-32' 137, 144-49,
162-53). Accortlingly, their indivirhral constructiolt or quality only
re[rains to be studied [cre, an{ even that rvith the exclttsion of aclvcl¿ruscs (and substittttes of sentenccs).
b As stated iùbove, a pilrt of the ¡utvr'. ¡tre not coltstructed with
plepp. Still in the l¿st decade (cf., e'g., Brockelmann, llebr' Syntax
$$

89, f04; Ilee.r'Mcyer, Hebr. Gramm¿r,tik $ 106)

it

has been custom-

to dcfinc these as ¿rccusative foltlts, although after the discovery
of the Ilgaritic texts it shoukl have bcen clear that this term is at
lca.st in certain instances inadequate (cf. ISeer-Meyer $ 45.3). Having
establis[ed tþat in Hebrew there were actually llo cases' we formally
dofine them as non-prcpositional advv. However, evcn they fall

a,ry

into different divisions.
c FiÌst, forrnally thc so-callctl direction¿rl ot'local -o is attached to
ccrtain ¡ogrìfi to fornt tlircctional expressions. The origin of this -o
has not been clearerl up yet; therefore it might bc best to r¡sc a9
neutral & name for it as possible, tvhich is why wc ploposo to call
it an arlvcrbial affix (artv.aff.). As stated, it appcûrs affixcd to
substt. only, giving thcrn a directional sense, 0.9.i 'ór'sa 'rt()(ward)
the earth>, nto the eountryu. In ¿r st¡ttively local scnst¡ it ltas not
bcen :rttestcd in sP, except ptrr.[aps in .{elr¿¿¿r¿ utheÌc,r, wherc it is
ruormally lacking any writtcn sign, thc word being always pronouncctl this wir,y (cf. Il'l').
the¡'e nrc inst¿ttccs of nouns lraving llec¡t ttscd rvitltout
an¡' 0dclitions in :rn adv. $ense, c.g,, nìùoililltttttt<P?,td'at' Dt xi 17,

rl Seurtttl,

originated from the acthat in the Old
Llanaanite case systettt was present, though itt many cases gen. is
nr¡t cxclurted, eitþcr (e.g., in tht; last cxiuttple). In most cascs of this
group ¿ sha.rp li¡e between û n()lllì an{ ¿ur adv, can¡ot be dtarvn,
which is but ntrtural, the latter norurally originating from the former'

¡oh nufr'oil Gn i el. Thov mty indeetl hilve
cus¿rtivc of thc relevant rtdjj. l¡ct sttbstt., provid.ed
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rinner obj.r oftett is actually an ¿tdv. of this kincl too,
e.g., lro! iánrol Ðx xxi 12 iì.e., a.s rvcll as its partitivc varicty, e.9.,
The

so-c¿r.llcd

tunûnùalt'trtntup,

it

lñ,ictr 'artllu,llúntnt¿e (.ln

xvii

11.

e Thcn there ¡ue of course situplc ¿rdvet'bs which clo not ltave
anything of their former nontin¿tl ch¿rr¿cter left (providcd thrùt thcy
once have been nouns), brtt ilre ttsed cxclusively to indicatc more
or less abstr¡.ct relutions, sontetiures ilrtcnsified by means of thc
¿ìrt., e.9., zâ'ol ebbûn Gn ii 23 (rvhere the presence of the dem.pron.
shows that the ¿ut. has r¿ol preserved its demonstr¿r,tit'e character in
this i¡rst¿rnce to the full cxtent at leilst); but ntostly quite simply,
e.g., ko uthusr, 'ífo urvhere?u. A third typc is formed by means of
:r.fforutatives, e.9.,'ínrut¡n. rrfor notltittgrl.
f 'l'hc sirnple ¿rclvv. can be colnbined n'ith other elcments, viz.
prcpp.and pron.sff. to fontr couvposite atlvv., e.g., nlrlssdbe¡, Dt xii l0
a.e., ltanlç¡dt¿ Gn ii l8 a.e. This is apparently only a consequence of
tlre analogous phcnomenon in connection rvith the tì()unsr e.g.,lû.lant

iii

2à,linúhr, xxxvii 18.
¿dverbi¿l usc of pronouns is limited to the
interrogative-indefinite rn¿ itt connections likc r¿ø nû,ra æntntâ.qont
ézze Gn xxviii 17; it c¿n bc intensifiecL by nìe&ns of another pron.
which then obtains the nature of a copula, e.g., mâ-ze nta'lrtæ . . .
xxvii 20. The other pronouus also c¡rn be combined rvith a prep.i
e.g.,'abzêot tilùânntt, xlii 15, lik-lak xii l, or with a nt-run, e.g.,Gn
xvii tt cited above (d), occasionillly even rvith ¿ln ad\'., e.9., 'u.ilfnrnt.
'rii xliü 28 a.e. (thc character of n.¿rct. is still traceablc) and pcrhaps
Gn

g The independent

'nn¿e,nh¡ttnce

h

xviii l3

a.c.

Note. Thc syntactical char¿ctcr of interjcctions

with in an appendix.

will be dc¿lt

Part four
Contbinal,iott,

of

$ 170.

o

sentenccs anil patts of senten'cæ.

Generirl remarks.

As $'as stated in Part one, va.riotts second-rate and elementary

it

that
sentcnce8 mostly appca.r combinctl into larger ttnits, be
special elements ¿re used in their combiltation or not; and even
fir.st-rate sentencce into periotls which, in t[eir turn, occasionally
e&¡ appca.r even aB parts of still larger Ecnte¡tcos. On tfue otþer hand,
is natur¡,I that the differcnt parts of the selttencc are in some wily
combined with each other; othcrwise thcy would not fotm a sente¡ce
at all. 'Ihe means of cgrnbination being largely identical or closely
related to eaclt otþer i¡r botþ cases, we do not distinguish those ueeal
to combine sentences frorn thosc used to combine their parts in this

it

connection.

b on ilre oilrer hand, there appears to be fundalnental

difference

betwce¡ two methods of combination, viz. that witþout any special
elements, commonly called asyndetic, and that whioh uses such
elements, mostly called conj¡nction6, the methotl itself being callod
sy¡detic. Il¡ the latter, two inferior methods arc still distinguished,
called co-ordinúive and subordinative according to the nûtur.e of
combiuation.. In my opinion, this division is not very happy, first
since even the so-calletl ¿syndetic combination often is subordinativc,

linc bctrvcen thtr two rnain methods
is not sharp. Even the tcrm tasvndcticn is etyrnologically without
sense in this connection, it properly mcaning somethingteùcotnrccte¿I'
rega,rdless of the ln0il.ns by whioh thc connection could be made.
As a conscquence of this, the tcrm nryndetic'r also loscs its relevant
ancl secotttlly, since thc boundary
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thrìil' brri¡a ¡¡1, ')asynrleticl counterp¡trt fol it. lnstead rve proposc to c¡tll thc lelev¡utt tel¿ltions i.¡¿nrciliate ¿rnd rlnknr¡ediate (imm.
and i¿r,,r., r'es¡r.), in addition to rvhich we still distinguislt a third
transitory elnss br..trvecn tlterm. The division intu co-ordinative and
subordinativc typcs we also preserve a"s an inferiol otte, and extend it
evcn to thc imm. combinÍùtionÉ¡, even it it is vely possible tltat the
Tlebrcw miml ctid not do this distinction, ût least not in tlte oldest
phases of thc languagc or thc rlialcct prcceding it. In accordance
with our general urcthod, rvc begin with thc imnt. one as the tnost
primitive ¿rntl act',ordingly - - apparcntly, at lerst
most ancirlnt
srìnsc,

-

methotl of cornbination.

A. llvIMltDIATD MIITHOI) OI{' OOMIJIN¡\TION
$ f7f.

Gener¡rl le nrarks.

o ()ru general

method rests orì tlto postulatc that, as a part of
the speech, sentence is prinrary and its parts sccondary; therefore
wc started with the division of the text into sentelces and proceeded
through the analysis of sentcnces into indiviclu¡jùl pòrts of the sentence.
Ilorvever, whcn dealing with sentences we found

it rnost convenient

to suppose that the primitivc sentcnces were also the shortest ones,
¿nd that the norural first- nntl second-ratc scntcnces had bcen
oreated by the accurnulation of additional parts of scntencc around
the elementar¡ sentences, some of the patts, iu their turn, consisting of whole sentences or clauses; ¿rnd tlte contìrinatiou of firstrate scntenccs into pcrir-rds rrtttst, logically thinking
rvhiclt we,
again, on the strength of our methorl are entitled to do
-atleast,
be regardetl as a still more secontLary or tertiary phcnomenon. Thorefole we start rvith the'courbination of differcnt pa.rts of the sentence.

$ 172.

The inìtnediato cotìl.bination of thc parts
of th(ì scutencc.

¿ The immedi¡rtc ulethotl of conrbin¿rtion Beeuts to imply a closer
couuection bctwecn thc parts so combi¡rcd; thercfore it dominates
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in the relûtions of rlifferent pa.rts of tþe sentence, particularly in the
sbjv.group. True, tlte äpp. is sometimos precedecl by a prcp., but
in such cases its main word illso hos the same prep.' e.9., nr'îiied
'û'i mî,iie.d dSøb Gn xxxii 19; therefore the prep. c¿nnot be rcgardecl
aB a me¿ùns of combination cven in a transitory scnse, bttt as belonging to the app. itself, and the whole phenomenott refemed to thc
field of congruencc (cf. $ 160 c). Sirnilarly, prdc. and its spl., obj.
and the prirnary form of objr'. also ilorma.lly stand in ¿n immc<li¿te
connection to sbj. or theit main word, and to a largc extent this is
true even of adv,, e.g., sd.rtr u¿d,'cr Ex xxxii 8.
b This immediate connection, however, does not prevent some
parts of thc sentence from being subordinatctL to othets. In somc
sense lve can rcgard all the other parts as suþordinated to sbj., this
being the centle of the whole sentence. Ilowever, the position of
prtlc. is relatively independent, and the other prdv. parts stand in
¿ closer co¡rnection rvith it than wit[ the sbj.; and oIt the other
hantl, both app. and atlj,attr. as qualitative exprcssions - in the
largest sense of t[e rvord. -_ ¿ll'c r¿ther co-ordinated to t[eil main
rvords; and in the prdv. group, spl. often st¡urds in a comparable
relation to prttc. on the other [and ¿pçain, the suboralinate attr. is
by d.efinition subordinatcd to its main word, and the relation of obj.,
objr'., some kind of spl., and. adv. to prdc. is best desuibetl by thc
same word, ilre two first being DtalgetsD toward which the action
expressed. by the prtlc. is directed, and advv. additionally conditioning that target, cven if mod¿l advv' sometimes approach the
position adj.attr. has to its main word (e.g., Ex xxxii I citcd above, ø).

|i

173.

Thc irnmediate combin¿rtion of sentences.

r¡ Sentences often appcaring as parts of largcr sentenccs, the
bonndary line betweelt the preceding paragraph and this one is
rather vague. The vagueness is still incrcased by the fact that it is
not certain, whether the relevant serrtence should be regarded as
a suboldinate clauee, i.e., an ailv. of the latger sentence, 0r as a coordinate, relatively independent se¡rtence. 8.g., in runilúmrâ,ta en'
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it berîti'îfer

Gn xvii 14 can be translated
u. . . that soul $'ill bc uprooted from its kinsfolk
- it has broken my
D.
as
since
has
broken
.
.
.¡r
covenantr as wcll
..
it,
b The immediate co-ordination is still in our text very usual in
connections which give the impression of liveliness, e.g., kâra rêbøç
kâria Gn xlix 9; this has letl to the transformation of a couple of inp.
forms to ¿lmost formal expresstons, e.g., lîkæ niklffirâ,\a, bêrit xxi 44,
qonr, 'âlibit'el xxxv 1. Appositional clanses also belong to this connection, e,g., uahrânt, zâqen ba bej'jâ;men¿ xxiv l.
o A common kind of immediate subordination is the use of
oratio recta. Other subordinate cl¿uges appeer more rarely without
any element of combination, e.g., an attr. ln'æItnnwent,la iaila'ínnma
Dt xxxii 1?, a spl. in'ú,li'ú,kal néhlci bø Nm xxii 6, and an ad.v. in
uja! n'ôlu, mî,ijam, wa'i miqtlQdir¿ Gn xii 8.
nâ,fe{

a'î niiiæmntîiiæ

B. TR,ANSITORY F'ORMS OF COMBINATION.
$ 174.

Gcneral remarks

ø

Under the term rtransitoryu we undcrstantl in this connection
phenomena the syntactical nature of which is being transformed. in
our text, in the first place the transformation of elements in their
primary state best defined as prepositions, partly into conjunctions

rvhich mostly can best be conceived as standing outsirle the sentences they join together, partly preserving their prepositional nature
into fixed parts in the sentenccs or parts of sentences they introtluce.
b Apart from those elements, thcrc are a few others, verbal,
adverbial, or rleictic in their nature, that can best be dcalt with in
this connection. Since prepp. have partly developed from advv.,
and thc existence of advv. presupposes that of verbs, we start with
the verbal elements, which also are best apt to bridge the difference
between imm. and itnn. mcthotls of combination.

30

-

MurtoneE
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$ 1?5.

Combination by rneans of verbal
elements.

a In $ 173 b we rnet with two imp. forms rrhich are on the rvay
toward. losing their verbal character and becoming formal introductions for the following verb. Another imp., whiclt has gone slightty

tlifferent way, has proceeded considcrably farthe.r, so that its verbal
character can hardly be recognized any more, introducing sentences
in a prohibitive sense, and can best be translated by an adv., e.g.,
qòtrr, qa'itlÍtalt... fgntissâ,fibúm a'ír rup, take your wife... otherwise you witl be swept away becatrce of the iniquity of the townr
Gn xix 15; or by a cj., e-g.,'iÉ{ûrner lak fen, teilëlùer ''i,m iâqob mlllob
'ad râ rtake care of yourself, lest you speak witlt Jacob anythingr

xxxi 24.
b Another, originally mainly verbal element is the interrogative
adv.'ntediltr, e.g-, rnçild,ít, fanikínt'nm rû'ent' é||om rwhat does it mean
that your faces are batL to-day?t Gn xi 7, originally a whole sentence,
composed of the interr.pron. and an old form of n.pot. (see $ ros r).

$ 176.

Combin ation by means of atlvcrbial
elements.

ø

The interrogative ptonoun r¿ø is r¡sed adverbially to introduce
a sentence, e.g., in the thirtL instancc of ma nø'ítmer lad,énni nmta
neilébber u,nta niç[áililag Gn xliv 16. More often it appears in suclt a
function combined with various prepositional elements, e.9., bôtnce

xv 8,\ântø tittirâ'u xlii 1.
b Occasionally, even the interr. adv. ø- is used in the same
function, e.g'., . . . çlrâ'ot aqâ,\u, emnúm.. . . Gn viii 8. Ncgative
temporal statements are sometimes introducetl by !þrenr', 0.9.,
'ûr ¡$rem, hálla elilélùar . . . Gn xxiv 15, which mostly combined lvith
prepp. appears as ir, regular cj. The regular ncgation l¿ combineil
with the interr. attv. also sometitnes approaches the nature of a
'l¿hfu ki'ira{ltt¡ve

snbordinative

xxxiii

1c.

cj., e.9.,

ubâmæ itrdu . .

.

al,û el¿léknlc innnô'mt, Ex
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also is sornetimcs uscd adverbially

in this function, e.g., un¿alâ'u béttek...'ê{u. la râ'u,,abútek... ICx x 6; ¿ìnd
develops thcn into regular cj., e.g., waíbîijâk . . .'i¿lar la tlqqa'í,Éla . . .
Gn xxiv 3. A peculiirr construction is met with in Dt iii z+: . . .lerâ,'ot
it iûbdøk it gó¿llah . . .'êíu- ntî,telt¡ellù*enr, u,bûreç,i'iar iQ$ihamâ{íeh . ' . I{erc, the rel.part. seerus to sta,nd clliptically for ¿r whole
sentence, c.g., uwhich are of tl¡e kirrd that . . .r or so¡nething else
comparablc to that; perhaps we coulcl contract it into ÞsoÐ or uthereforel, in rvhich case it also would rre ¿n instancc of the adverùial
u8a8e.

$ 177.

Combination by ûreans of prepositional
elcments.

o In our text, most of the preposiüional
passed

into fixed parts in the parts of

elements have already

they introduce.
A remarkable exception is the so-called nola ob,jecti, probably because
of its primary mcaning, which seems to have becn nbeing
Wesen)1,
cf. $ 182 l; thcrefore it always preserved its epexegetic nature, resentences

(:

it was constructed wiilr ¿ur obj., e.g., qâ,it ellîbent
Nm iii 46, or n'ith ¿ prclc., c.g., wit tnêsel,; fQta ,âçer. . . v. 26, or
with a (grammatical) sbj., c.g., roíS it qailêlo lu iêiii v 10, etc.
b clauscs appca,ring as parts of sentcnces also are gometimes
introcluced by prepositional cxpressions, e.g., clbltti tettîiir¿ Ex xx p0.
The transition might havc been formed by expressions in which it
is not possible fonnally to distinguish an af. form fro¡n ¿r n.act. or
tr.og., 0.9., ébiont, débber öþnah'ilildnnrna... Dt iv 15, perhaps even
by adv. usages líke bLlti 'a'jalc[,tn,tø'iuakítnnm Gn xliii 3. According
to the rneaning of the prep., the clauses get final (e.g., Ex xx 20
above), o¿us¿¿l (e.g., 'i,ân. la 'ùrnenûbnr¿æ Nm xx l2), or temporal
(e.g., 'ad ilgdal iî'læ bêni Gn xxxviii 11)
Through the ¿rddition of a further prepositional clement or'aturc.
a dcictic part. or rel.part.
they piuss into rcgular conjunctions.
gardless rvhether

A. lIunloNEN
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$ 178.

Combination by

mc¿ì,118

of dcictic

elements.

o 'fhe deictic particles

wcre originally used

to call attention to

what follows, thur being somc kind of intermediary things between
interjeotiorrs propor and. adverbs proper. Thereforc' even when they
Íìro r¡8ed to replace cjj., this emphatic or affirmfùtivo nature can
oftcn still be observed. This is pa,rticnlarly true of inna, which is
not used in this way without any ailditional elements at all; combined
with ro- it occasionally has the sense of an emphatic rthatr' c.g.,
. . . wiêrç uþrnah arâhu lbuí ail,ô¡tm Gn viii ra.
ö On the other hand, thc usc of À:í is much more like that of a
regular conjunction. In some cases, the original emphatic nature
is still clearly to be observed, e.g., ça'î4o't, sâdcn¿ uuentlrra kî rúbba . - .
Gn xviii 90, where it is stressed even in the preeent-day pronunciation in spite of the norm¿l mechanical manner of the latter to leavc
practically all such non-contracted. monosyllabic words unstressed.
ln the vast majority of caser, it is alrcady the normal exprcssion
for our nthatu or also nwhcnn, rifu, etc. (sce $$ l:19-.'f48).

C. INTEIìMEDIATE MÐTHOD OF' COMBINATION

$ l?9.

General remarks,

¿ The intermediate combination of sentences and parts of sctttcnces takcs plae,e normally by rneans of coniunctions, aftcr the
usc of prepp. w¿rs referrcd to the transitory phenomena, wherc the
prcpp. have not already bccontc fixed parts of the pa,rts of sentenccg
they introdrtce. An exception is the use of rel.part. in this functiott,
even if this statistically is rather large. This cxception being tlirect
coutinuation of a transitory phenomenon (cf. S 176 c), we find it

most convenient to begin with it.
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Combination by meûnB of the relative
p:rrticle.

¿

This usagc of thc rcl.part. should not be confused with the orrc
in which it appcars as a part of the sentence it introduces (cf. $ 160 c),
which indccd may bo the morc primitivc one and can in numerouß
instances of this group be scen as a. background. In the firrt place

this is true of the cases which
bec¿n¡se of that background quality
of the rel.part.
flre usually rngarded as thc shortest kind of rcl.
clauscs, but which actually are nothing but parts of scntenccs introduced by the rel.part., e.9., t local ¿rdv. itr . . . gþbbor dzzèb'â{u,r
bmnn$dbar Gn xxxvii 22 (cf. n.n nna,logous expresRion witlurut the
rel.part. iu xvi 7).
b However, if in thc examplc above the rel.part. is regarded as
the sbj. ol benun,édbar, then the way is open to its larger rrse to
introtlncc ¡rttr. clauses, and possibly this is the vely thing that took
place. It could eonveniently be used, e.g., to co¡lr.ert substitutes of
sentences into vcrbal claurtes, as in . ..Itâni iâqoh'âlar jelîùr,, Iu
bafó,il,ilan. ,â,raut Gn xxxv 26 (for *ønnirroutalêdcnfi.I'Iowcver, on the
strength of the adverbial usage, thr: part. ,wius illso ablo occasionally
to olrtain an appositional char¡rcter in ea.ses like . . .lruntntâqont
'â{ar ilébbe¡'l,tttt, v.13.14, but rnostly the lttributive t;l¡lr¿rcter was
rcstituted by mcans of an odditional adverbial or prnnorninal eletnent, e.g., in this cilsc, . . . Sàl¿ anntâqolli.,'â{ar ilélilnr lltu,látvh,a . . \.. ll¡,

{i

rsl. (lornbinltion

by nlc&ns of

eon

junctions

ø

Oonjunctions arel¿ther infrer¡uently used to combine parts of
sentences consisting of cxpressinns rvhich do not even partly have
ehalacter of a sentellcc. An cxee¡rtion is the cornnron co-ordinative

rt,

which is nscd, e.g., iu lists rvhich can havrì any position in the
sentrtttce, as that of prdc. in br4.rrri líjjat híikor jâqob re'û,ber¿ w{unû,n
rolî,hi uje'û,ifue ufa{iöâkør uaehû.l,cen Gn xxxv 23. Another cj. showing
this kind of usnge i8 'to Dor,r, 0.ß., . . . tâ{ub ennâræ'iltâ¡ru, ifunem u,
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xxiv 66, a third grøatrl ralso, eve¡D (essentially a confimative
vari&nt of fir-), 0.9., . . .la 'îÉ itrerbô;r,ônt' '0.i,râ'ki gænt' nt/ittâmol gættt
uúíléßøtn, gænt, m'î'iiaz. . . Ex iv 10. Needless to say, all of the cij'
ldd¿l

thus used ¿üc co-ordinative in chaÍactcr.
b Howeverr ¿o- &lso appeals in subordinative functions. such are
rnany instances of thc so'called ú consec.,0.8., . . .wê#{i' li ma!âtn-

,

. Gn xxvii ?. Primarily this r¿ seems to
have denoted. sequenco in tirnc in the adv. sense: nthenn, but when
some kind of bye-sense is attached to it (as in this example firet
rnant,

wç,ulcôla webcenôkøk . .

finat and then causal), the total sense is made subordinative. Even
elsewhere, the co-ordinative and subordinative sense are not always
clearly distinguished, €.g., the originally deictic p¿ì.lticle lci can,
besiile its subordinative usages (see $$ 139-148), also inhoduce the
resultative main sentence of a conditional clause, e.g.,lû'-Ia',altunui
'âbd. . .rÍiia ti kù'&tta rí'qan' lælt'â,ttôni xxxi 42. These two - as it
do not seem to have attained to a clear
seems
- oldestthisconiunctions
respect at the time our text was formed (cf. even
distinction in
wûazab ahîiiu wnát xl|v 22, whcre t¿- has both co- andeubordinative
sense: rfor ifn), which also bears witnees to the fluctuating character
of Biblicat lIebrew. on the other hand, the younger, mostly composite conjunctions alo not thow eny vacillation in this respect (cf.
of the development'
$$ 139-149), thus indicating the direction
c Note. For the combination o1 the parts of sentence by means
of a copula see $ r24

r..

Appendíx

I

Inlernal classöfiru.tion ol

$ 182.

sentences

Generiul rem¿rks.

a It is cnstomary to divid.e sentcncas

into classes even accordin¡¡
to their general internnl nåùtulc, viz., into a) intcrjcctional or exclamatory, b) trffinnativc or simply stating, and c) intcrrogative
sentences; sometines even d) negative scntences are separatcd as
a fourth group. Moreover, this classific¿rtion is mostly regrrdcd as
the main {rne, to which all the othel groupings or divisions are to be
subotdinated. We, however, have not been able to pay any attention
to it in thc main body of tlte syntax, since our basic prirtciple has
been to follon'exteural, form¿rl chara,cteristics thurugltout the grammar because of thc subjective n¿rtnre of the internal ones. True, the
intcrrogativc scntcnccs are usullly stltetl to have (iven A remarkal¡le
formal charactcristic, rriz. thc rcvcrsc word order, but nctually this
is only a casc of thc lcading principle of thc entirc Ilcbrew syntax,
viz. that the most stressed part of the sentcnce is mentioned first.
Ou the other hand, it rvould also h¿rve bcen too monotonous to
introduce this kind of classification as a sub-division into cvery
paragraph; therefore it seems rnost convenient to deal rvith it in
an appendix.

b

Since even this classification, h{rwe\,er, is largely comparable
tleviating
to thosc perfonned in thc rnain body of the syntax, we
tlivide this appendix into
from the practicc in the filst vohrmc
parugtaphs rvhich continue thc numbering in tho rnain body of tlte

-

gI¿rmm&r.

-
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DXCLAMATOTùY SENTENC!]S.

$ 183.

General rem&rk8.

'114 b), mere
According to our definitiolr of a sentcnce (seo $
interjcctions c¿¡nnot þc rcal Sentettces, since tþey neitheÌ convey ¡lny
clear idea noî ÍIre cflpable of bcing undcmtood without &ny.ldditions
(such as gesturcs oÌ mhni0 expr.e¡rsions); we therefore omit them in
this connectiott ¿nd will de:rl with then in another flppendix'
¿¡,

$ 184.

E¡ttotional expressiolts.

InterjectionË fls spottttttteous expressions being excluded, the
elnotional ones seem to be most primitive in character and therefore
best to begin with. often they still partially consist of an intj., which
gives to the¡n rnorc psychic&l expressiveness and stress, e'g', 'túi
lak, nvûmoab Nm xxi 29; sometirrres, ¿ùgain, iì nolln is used in them

o

in an interjectional wfly, e.g.i rd'b Gn xlv 28'
b often, however, even this kinrl of expres8ion has fonnd a more
elaborate fonn, outwartlly reseurbling åln inten'. sentence, e.g'' '"¿a
nû,ra'.0/,nntâ4ont, éøae Gn xxviii 17; occasionally it c¿n have even an
affirmative form, if thc main rvord h¿rs an interjoctional character,
íþnab b¿,i,nntâ,qont. ézze itt thc preccding ver$e (quite parallel
e.g.,

to the'e{other exarnple).

$ ltì5. \r ol tt lttat

ø Even the

expressiotts

it'c expressions.

of will rather often make

use

of intjj'

to get more.Etress, e.g.,'alî.la lak nú,iiâlJoc kæililêbo,r éøze Gn xviii 26;
thc form of n.act. used iu an itnperatiYe sense (see $ r20 a) as well
as imp. itself ($ 121 c) are closely rel¿rted

to that kind of ninterpreted

interjectionsrr.

b More elaborate are ah.eady the so-called jussive expressions,
horvever short they may be, e.g., iâ'i or Gn i s. They also servo as
negations of irnp. forms, rvhish 0¿rnnot be constructed with

¿r

neg.
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tríthbc!'a'ûrek xix 17. Whcn the exhortatio¡r is addrcssctl to
ono'lr own person, the stoalled cohort&tive ending -o is added to the

c.9.,

verbal

foln, but the syntactic¿l sense rcm¿rius the sarue, e.g.,'âbah
xi 3, where an interjectional imp. form provided

nilbtn¿ab lllnùn,

rvith the same ending precedes to it, as often
¿ Once the volunt¿tive sen¡e has been indic¿rtcd, there is no
necessity to repeat it, rvhich is why evcn af. can be used iu alr imper:¿tive sense aftor ¿r folrnal irnp., e.g., I'tk uasllta'it zaqbúlnini jilrâ,'cl
Ex iii 1{i; occasionally even without such an introdur;tory imp., e.g.,
ttnmll{.ntnue it 'ar(Iløt lglnbkl,ntnua Dt x to. r\ctually, such irn cxpression is strongrrl thiltt itnp., in so far as it contains the ide¿ that
from rvhat has becn s¿irt in thc plcccding sentence follows automaticitlly the exr,'cution of thc statcment (cf. the negntion in thc li¡,tter
part of the r.erse: lø).
d The parüiclc r¿n oftcn &ppciìrs rnorlifying volunti¡tive expl'ossions, ttsuitlly in a prccativc sense! e.9., ól-no, taltbâtr¿ . . . Gr¡ xviii a;
or also condescendirß, e.9., qânta it bônuk... xxii 9 (cf. xviii 9l).
e A¡rothel urodest voluntative expression is th:¡t of a wish, whicl¡
¡rlso ¿rt tfunes is cxpressed by means of a particular particlc, e.g.,lêhi
jihui'el iîi|ce.'ellânek Gn xvii l8; also of wishos incapable of re¿liza,tion, e.g., Iu, nr(trtn Nn xi'r' 2. This leads casily ovel to rhetoric
r¡uestions, suoh ¿rs uú jalckilinr,tt, l¡â.iu,r xi 4, and tho combiu¿ltion l¿i
jltten (fltx¡rrently pronounced âs one wold) is apparently rro longer
runcten¡tood in it¡¡ verbal sense at all, since it is used even in oonnccüion rvith irnperronal evonts, such :r{t rtti jitten Qreb Dt xxviii 67.

$ 186.

o

Vocativc

srl

rttences.

A third kirtd of exclamatory sentenccs is formed by the use of
voc¿tive ex¡rressions. They ilre sornetimes co-ordinated with interjections as no re¿rl sentences, but according to otu dcfiuition of
sentence ($ tllå) there is no rcason for their exclusiolr. The idea
tltey convey is th¿¡t of calling the ¿lttcntion of the one ¿rddressed, and
in this function thcy ale perfectly capable of being understood
without any additions. Tlrey are, so-to-s&y, sentences cousisüing of

.\. ìlrr R'r'r)NEN
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sbj. illone, c.g., rlúSi lrr?.irl lJx iii -t (t'c¡rcittctt to givtr ¿rrlditionnl struss
to thc call). 'l'lur (filll lx'ing ir(ldr'ess(ì(l irlwirys to :l ¡r;rÉiculnr bcing,

it is lratuml that this ¿¡lw¿rvs irllperrts tletcrrrtinerl, e.g., 'cøín,rr. eiiântcn¿
Dt xxxii t.
b 'l'lrc ¿ìnswer to srrr:lt iì ctll is rrostly fornrally (ìlo¡J{r to it, consisting of i¡ deictic particle rvltich re¡rlaces tlte glitrnnrtticll sbj. and
prclc., irrrrl of a¡llurr. sf. irs tlrc natttra,l obj., e.g.,'¿tr¿rîrlrl l4x iii 4.

I]. DE(1LAIìATIVE
$ lfì7. (-*eneral

SENTEN(IES

rcmilrks.

a Tltc main division of this gloup of sentcncrls is into those dc¿rlt
rvith in I'art tlo, thc declarativc rlrÌes forttring the large bulk of all
tlte sente¡rces. 'l'lul'eforc \re h¡rve no ttced to lcpcat it here. (ln tltc
dividc t,hclu into ¿ffinnativc scntcrìces and plain
statenrents, ¿urrl of the l¿lttel rve still can separatc trcgative sentenoes
into their owrt group. 'l'he ¿ìlìswel's to vocative srntelrtles fornting
a kind of tr¿nsitio¡r fror¡r tlte volrr¡tt¿tivr to tlte ¿tffinultive sentenoes,
it is best to begin rvith this sub-ol¿rss,
other lranrl, we

c¿ìn

S 188.

ø

Âf f illnittivc

scnt()n(r(,s

nffinitv with intjj., whiclt can be usctl
¡rs affirmativc elcments itt tltcm, c.g., /i:î su,'íqti (ìn xviii lõ (not, howThese h¿lvc

still

some

()ver, the ¡rrimitivc interjections); wltcther the mmphitticu I sltottld bc
includrrd in them or in the affiun¿rtive adve.rbs is tl.ebatcrl, but ntost
instiurces of its use seent to ¡loirtt, to thc latter dilection, e.g., ureffíln
. . . élkc¿I l;îlo tê{ii

nâítut Ex xxvii

3.

b In ln9st cases, sp()cial ¿tlvcl'bs arc used to indicate tlte ernphasis, e.g., 'dbal 'aírirrenr anâ,nnu Gll xlii 21,'â,ken nûfur, gddâlnr
Ex ii 14. Sontctiurcs, rvlten the cssenti¿rl r;onteltts of the sent(ntoe
have been expresscd immediatcll' bcforc, it is cnouglt to usr: the
¿dverb alone, rvlticlt then iìgiìirì r'cs{'tìrbles an intj., c.g.,'âxn'mtil¡ki
rê'o'elsêtnr uutnitru, l;rcl'âm

'¡î.r¡r¿l¿

I)t xxvii

24.
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Positive st¡rtoments.

of $ lB7 tpplies par.ticulaily to this subclass. Ilere, wc tflko up only the intrrrual charlcteristic differcnce
justifying the division of this gronp into nominal ¡rnd verbal sensentence

tences.

b The ccntral ide¿r of nourin¿ll sentcnce is to cxpress a ,qtate or
condition in thc largest sense of these words, rvhich ilrchlrles even
qu&lity and conti¡rr¡ous ¿tltion of unaltering natut'e, c.g., uraríb tîri.s
o,'î ¡ob tnQ'oil Gtr ii 12, 'u.-d.r.rrûbuh it-l¡æl d.ris lir.{ r'. 13.
c On the other hand, thc central idea of vrtr.b¿rl stlntellcc sccnìs
to be the descri¡rtion of somcthing moving ol chiLlrging, tg:rin in the
largost sense of the words. ln sourc cases this does not scr:m to hold
good, e.g., when qualities or other permanent st¿ttcs irre mcntioned,
as irt ,rrr¿ !â,bu. 'n' û,Iek iriqob Nm xxir' 6, . . . 'âíar 'u' íbta . . . Gn xxii 9,
but even in them, &ppatcntly, it is the difference lgtinst the general
backgrountl th¿t is stressed. Not the objective contcnts of a. given
occulTence or statc ctc., thcn, tletermine $'hcthcr a nominal or a
verbal scntencc is more fitting to desuibc it, but thc vierv-point fronr
which it is bcing considered.

$ 190.
r¿

Neg:rtive stttclncnts.

A stltement is normally tunr:d ilrto its oppositc by rncans

of il part. the naturc of rvhir:h dc¡rends on the nirture of thc se¡rtence.
A nominal scntcnce is mostly negirted by means of thc cxistential
part. 'dn utherc is not'r, rvhich h¿s its origin in a rhctolical question
rwlrcre?u. Examples: ...utâdu¡n, fu hôbbail ët adâ.nm, (in ii O, ...'itt,

jûsël b{hbor xxxvii.29. A n.act. is usually negated by means of a
prcp., e.9., . . . elbílti â,lta,l núnnntrù)¿l¿ . . . iii rr; the negative adverb
l¿ afs<l occutrt in nontinal scntonccs! 0.S., . . .la'cantt'æg¡7ê:lent, nttbnnuc
xlii 34, antL evcn as a ncgation of ¿ single word, 0.g., . ..'celíî.ilent
la 'êla Dt xxxii 17. The negations cur also appcitr doubled, strengtltenirrg the negativ(') sense, e.g.,'a.rtúbbâli'î.n. qnbârcnt, banúçram . . .
Ex xi,r' 11.

A, Il[rrRTo¡{EN
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b In the vorbûl Eentencest the plain

ncg¿tion tilkes place regul-

arly by means of lo, e.g., ula fâkal iûsél letâ'bbaq Gn xlv 1; often
in a biniting sonsc overbittding the force of the usual prohibition
(cf. $ 186 c, positive counterpart), e.8., Iu tít'sa Ex xx 13. The subordinatiYe negative cjj. are dealt with together rvith the positive
ones; for the prohibitive adverb '¿al loe $ 186 b.

(]. INTERRC)GATIVE
$ l9l.

SONTENCI]S

Qucstions intended to le move
unccrtaintY.

¿ln

rvc include thc questions the intention of which
is to ascertain whcther the thing is ¿rs tho speaker assutllcs ot not.
Thc interrogativc sense c.m be indic¿rted by the mere word order,

a In this group

e.g., 'ø'ôrd balîti'aiiùtâ-li'l,ihra Gn xviii 12, btlt more often a part.
is nsed, nrostly n prefixcd vowel of the o colour, e'g., aÉônr,çr 'â'i

it

9, 'atçlâlti 'un 'a'î,# ézae xxív 68.
b The ¿lternative is normally introduced by 'ratru, e.g.,'ûua zç'
bêni 'îlab 'þn-la [in xxvii 2l ; occasiottally more complicated constructions also occtlt', e.g., âlben mât #þm'ûleil ucem, Ëíwra'âbot l;i{lî'nt
Íhm tôlail xvii l?, rvhere the rarc prefixetl part. óh occurs introducing
'à,nâki

the first sentence.
c Thc negative question is intloduced by the oombination of the
interr. and neg. particles, whioh latter ie then stressed ¿nd therefore
has a differont colour of vowel (cf. $ 103 ã), Ø.g.,'alú fuel âreç e,fiânek
Gn xiii 9; thcy can also appear separatod, and then the neg' naturally
has its norrnal forn, e.g.,' alû'fa! kæl â,reç la iôlÉi nú{fa! xviii 26.

intendcd to obtain
information.

$ 192. Questions

¿

This kind of questions is introduced by inten'.pron. or an adv.,

between which no sharp differcncc can be made. Examples: rnC
'ø'ôí úllaz âlek belI'âitö Gn xxiv 66, nm-zê'ot'aðdti iii 13,'î,fatr '[;ttttnr
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16. .å,s it appears from theee sontonces, an interr. sen-

tetroo oan be suborilinated to another Bentence without its ohanging
its fonn (see the laot example), and. the inten. element can be rtreng:

theueil by meanr ol a demonstrative or comparable element, whioh
ie the only funotíon the adv. 'dlu iloes have, e.9., mî'ûfu rúçpod çad . . .

xxvii

88.

Appendix
Ithe syntoctiuú

cltu'rac|.r.t'

II
ol

intcriectiorts

Intcrjections dn lpptar ilt ttonnection lvith setttcttces (see, e.g"
$$ 184a, 185 ø) br¡t in suclt cases thcy ¿te not tlsed ilt their nattlral,
spoutaneous rva.y, bttt in il sense ltitve beeoll'to sttbstantivizctl. Again,
the kind ca,llerl also tlcictic palticles c¿lt ilttroduce seutenccs ¿tnd in
a \\¡¿y evcn replace its nttin parts (cf. $$ tse ø, 186 b, it.e.), bttt evcn
in such cascs tltcy ate r¿rthcr dctachtxl from sentences they introduce
and, rvhen rcplacing the m¿in pitrts of tlte scntcncc, cilnnot bc propcrly called substitutes of sentenccs, since tltev rathcr a,r'e primitivc
expressions rvhich sentences replacc in ordinary languages. r\nd since
the idea they contain is ratlter \¡ilgue, viz. that of calling general
attention or not cven tltat, but ottly to give expression to a spottta¡reous feeling, they cannot be regalrlcd as real setttenccs, tlither.
Thercfore their treatntc¡tt canllot bc regarded ¡ts ¡t t'eal part of the
syntax.
As ah'eady indicatcd, the tlivision into plitrritivc iltterjcctions and
deictic particles holds good for thc synta.x also. 'l'he first group, when
usetl in thc n¿tural way, is wholly tlet¿rched from its crtntext, apart

from th¿tt the followirtg setttcnce ln¡tv tttl¡rtain its interpretatiotl,
iß e,g. itt "ú,tt:tt,'i uî iêiii rrtrlfs(él¿r¿ . . . Nm xxir' 2i-1.
On thc otìrer ltnnd, the dcictic particles regula.rly call attention
to what follorvs, e.g., i?¿no íltøk qá lollli Gn xii lu; tltcir tone can
also be nrodified by nreilns of anotltcr ¡ra.rticle, e.g., ituta na iailâ,tti
lcr. l.íír¿ j(fët n.arî ¿ítlr. r'. I L
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